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WM. DICKSON CO. Never Fait to Please
®*t price* snd full particular* from our 
agent*, 0r at our branch ofade*. or at 
«nid office. 143 Youge-ntreet, Torouto, Ont. 
Special bargain* tills month. The R. «- 
William* & Sons Co, Lta. B. William», 
general manager.

»:

Teneurs
73 KING-STv EAST.

General Auctioneers, Vr*„ Etc. 
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SS2S;
iprti '7,"h. uuon- NIGGER” UNDER THE BLANKET.«facturer for tile duty played on wool; 

■by raising the duty on sugar about 
3-4 of a cent per pound in order to 
encourage the production of sugar In 
til la country, which It Is believed can 
be done ,and thus give our farmers a 
new crop, which we now import main
ly from abroad; by Increasing the duty 
on agricultural products affected by 
Canadian competition ,aaad on floe cot
ton goods, some advanced manufac
tures otf Iron and steel, manufactures 
of Jute, flax and hemp,' In order to 
encourage these and other Industrie* 
here, and especially by Increasing du
ties on such luxuries as Manors, to
bacco, sHks, laces, etc.

A COMPROMISE IN RATES.
As a rule the rates of duties propos

ed are between the rates of the tariff 
of 1890 and the tariff of 1894, such re
duction of rates from the former law 
preserving the protective principle, be
ing made feasible by changed condi
tions.

The Iron and steel schedule is chang
ed very little from that schedule In 
the tariff of 1894, the change being en
tirely In the more advanced articles. 
The same Is true of the cotton ached-
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Papers Laid on the Table of 
the House.

Mr. Blair Has Given Orders 
to That Effect

!

, 1

Is Made Specially for 
Sam’s People.

Uncle H1-and particulars •>

CI.V1I.I.O WHAT WHITE-AND BLUE SAY,1RAILWAY MEN PROTESTEDAdeiaid»-str*<»x«. Torontz*.
i bo ne. 20NX A1 »ktâsauem Ce. s Lises.
pan. Lino>
l SOUTHAMPTON, 
hdoa—Paris.) 
bewiay» at 10 . m
Iji Pari*..............April
L4 St. Paul... .April 
pi SU Louis. ..April

tar X*ine
lay, March 10, noon, 
hduy. Mar. 17, 3.30 D m. 
k»day. March 24, noon. 1 
Lay, March 31, 4 u.nV 1 
vlgatlou Co., Ptei 14.

L 6 Bowling tireen, Nets 
r I'M BERLAND. Agent, 
loronto. . jy

m. These Officials Both Admit That the 
Proposition is a Novel One,

Because the Agreement With Them 
Had Been Violated.THEY ARE DETERMINED TO RAISE «à %

Bat They Left the Beiposilhlllly fer It em 
■he Sheslder* of the Bsrdy Cabtacl- 
The Agreement and Csadltlsas-Beth 
omclat* are Men With Big 14eu-They 
Think 44,ess Acres n Small Area le 
Blanket en Spec. 1er Three Ieara-A 
Bine and White Tran sanies.

WenInterdental Ball way
Being Bounced Bight Along and Mr.

rleyee 1
ObAnd That Money Will Be Secured From Im

posts on Foreign Goods.
vBlair Was Appealed to * Mr. leertartme.

In the agricultural, wool and glass 
and earthenware schedules alone are. 
the duties of the act of 1890 fully re
stored as a rule and In a few cases In
creased with the, view of amply pro
tecting an deneouraging our farming 
Interests at every possible point.

In framing this new tariff the aim 
has been to make the duties specific, or 
at least partly specific, so far as pos
sible, to protect the revenue and also 
to protect our own Industries, 
very general substitution of specific 
duties, even where they are only the 
equivalent of existing ad valorem, 
will, of itself, Increase the revenue 
and strengthen the protection afforded 
to our Industries.

-TeronCe ega Ce.’* Cue* Screw

Service at Bldeau Ball I# Mm leSai

1net Brnmntend general Hew* 1rs*
Messageof President McKinley at the Opening of the Specie 

Session of the Fifty-fifth Congress — No Concessions to 
Canada, but a Possible Addition to the Tariff Wall—Poor 
Comfort for Sir Richard and Mr. Davles-Revenue Has Been 
Running Behind and Mr. Dlngley Expects to Secure a 
Hundred Million Dollars a Year Extra—Horn e Market to Be 
Preserved and Workingmen’s Wages to Be Kept Up—Wha1 
Hon. G. E. Foster Says About the New Bill.

TO LIVERPOOL Ike Capital,
Ottawa, March 15.—(Special)—Since 

the Interview between Mr. Blair and 
the Executive of thé Legislative Board 
of Railway Employe», further dismiss
als have taken place on the Intercol
onial Railway. When the Legislative 
Board heard of this they entered a 
vigorous protest to the Minister, as It 
was understood at the conference, 
when an agreement for an Investiga
tion to be held was reached, that dis
missals should ceeae. Mr. Blair has 
now telegraphed Imperative 
that no further dismissals shall take 
place pending Mr. Bedard’s inquiry, 
except in cases of persons previously 
ordered by the Minister to be dis
missed.

MR. LAURIER’S NEW HOME.
Mr. Laurier has secured for himself 

a comfortable home on Sandy Hill, 
having purchased the residence of the 
late John Leslie, situated at the cor
ner of Theodore and Chapel-streets, 
within a minute’s walk of the Rideau 
rifle range. The sale wee concluded 
to-day. The price Is said to be 89400.

MEMORIAL SERVICE.
A service to the memory of the late 

Prof. Henry Drummond was held at 
Government House to-day. A cablegram 
was received on Saturday by His Ex
cellency from Dr, Barbour (an Inti
mate friend of the late Prof. Drum
mond’s) as to the funeral arrange
ments, as follows: Dr. Marcus Dods 
preaches at Stirling to-morrow (Sun
day), bolds service at Glenehn (the 
family residence) Monday, and then 
Dr. Stalker, Professor Chert eris and 
Professor George Smith conduct publlo 
service at 3 In the church, and Dr. 
George Whyte at the grave. Para
phrase 54 will be sung and “O God 
Our Help.” Glasgow students are 
bearers. Their Excellencies were re
presented at the funeral by Lord Had* 
do. who Is at present in Scotland 
studying with his tutors at St. An
drew’s University. At the service held 
to-day at Government House the 
• Dead March In Saul" was played, and 
the following hymns were sung: “God 
Is love, His mercy brightens,”. "Jeeua, 
lover of my soul,” "O God)1 our help,” 
"I’m not ashamed to own my Lord” 
(54th Scriptural paraphrase). Mendels
sohn’s "O for the wings of a dove” 
was played as the concluding volun
tary. Dr. Gibson acted as organist 

SUPREME COURT.
In the Supreme Court to-day the ar

guments In Rogers v. The Toronto 
School Board were concluded and 
Judgment reserved.

The Consumers’ Gao Company v. 
The City of Toronto was next heard. 
The appeal 1» against the assessment 
of the gas mains under the public 
streets and roads In Toronto. The 
question Is whether the mains are as
sessable under the Assessment Act of 
1892, the assessment being Imposed for 
the first time In 1894. The Act ex
empts personal property of the com
pany from assessment, and It was con
tended by the appellant that the mains 
are not real property or fixtures there
on, and consequently there Is no au
thority for- their assessment. 
Chancellor first beard the case and 
held that the mains being permanently 
placéd In the ground were fixtures, 
and assessable as such. Ills decision 
was affirmed by a majority of the 
Judges of the Court of Appeal, for 
which the company now seeks refilet. 
McCarthy, Q.C., and Miller, Q.C., for 
appellant; C. Robinson, Q.C., and Ful
lerton, Q.C., for city, respondent. Ar
guments were not completed when the 
court rose.

Before the consideration of the various 
bill* was entered Into at, the Legislature 
yesterday, Bon. J. M. til been, Commls- 
aloner of Crown Lands, desired to Infor
mally lay before the House the terms of 
the arrangement with the South African 
Development Company, and also • map 
of the claims so purchased. He explained ; 
that he did so informally at present, as : 
he also wished to bring down copies of < 
til correspondence leading up to -’‘/I fob ' 
lowing the agreement

THE UUDKR-1N-COUNCIL.
Copy of an Order-ln-Connell, approved by ]

CoL sir Casimir Stanislaus Gsowalti, K.C. >
M.G.. Administrator of the Government of ! 
the Province of Ontario, the 19th day of 
February, A.D. 1897.

Upon consideration of the memorandum, 
of Mr. Aubrey White, sesi*»*.». Oomml»->l 
•‘«“t Of Grown Lands, and Mr. Archi
bald Blue, Director of the Bureau of 
Mines, dated Dec. L 189u and ^ *— 
report of the Hon. the CÔmmtialûer m* 
Grown Lands, dated Jan. 7, 1897, the Com
mittee of Council advise that upon n ile- 
■M» of IM.UOO being made to the credit; 
of the commissioner by way of security, and. 
subject to the term* and conditions ex—1 
preused and contained In the mis mentor— 1 
andum, a license of occupation be granted:; to Col. Kngledue of Byllïet. SurrejTEtuT:
Jo“<L , “h hla associate* covering loca- 
Uon in the District of Balny River, set 
forth in the schedule» hereto annexed, de-1
b£S%.~&rCÏÏ&7 “ ‘>toCk

1

From St. John.
........... March X•.... .March &
............March 24
............. April 7.

The

-a• ••••••■•■•«•a «April 24
emeiy low; First a Hum 
cabla. 834; steerage.
T'iélfià.l'XSSi

BARLOW

1

CÜM-
e-etreet: ROBINSON M 
street; N. WEATliER*

anlfjorsM.™te*

ern Freight Agent,
78 Yonge-vtiMf. 1

to;
RECIPROCITY PROVISIONS.

&£32St&2g jSf
Congress should promptly correct the tended by adding sugar, tea 
existing condition Ample revenues and hides as articles on which to make 
must be supplied not only for the or* j reciprocal agreements, such articles as 
din ary expenses of the Government, 1 champagne, brandy, wines, artificial 
but for the prompt payment of liberal and natural mineral waters, chicle ar
pentions and the liquidation of the gals and silk laces. In adding these ar- 

tale staircase to keep back all who principal’s interest at the public debt, tlcles the reciprocity provision Is
were not possessed of cards of ad- PROTECTION THE WATCHWORD. * '^

,, . „ a reduction of duties on them to coun- 
In raising revenue, duties should be trlce giyiag Us similar concessions, 

so levied upon foreign products as to -phe MU as a whole has the unaml- 
preserve the home market, so far aa mou6 support of the Republican mem- 
possible, to our own producers; to re- ^ of th<? Ways and Means Commlt- 
vlve and! Increase manufactures; to L6g| and tt lg hoped receive the
relieve and encourage agriculture, to aUpport] not oniy gf Republicans, but 
increase our domestlc and foregn others who bel love that revenue 
COT?n?er“i to ^ ™ should be at least equal to axpendl-
and building, andtures, with the conviction that In ad- 
ln every field of useful Justing duties to secure such duties It
liberal wages and zdequeXerewarts a ^ t encourage home
to which skill and lndnstry are Juj.uy rejection and manufactures, and 

jentltied The nccessity ot the pasmge ^ pr0vide employment at good 
of a tariff law which shall provide am- , i.JL,, n„- ™,nr»ie
pie revenue need not be further urged.
The demand of the hour Is the prompt depends
enactment of such a measure, and to the market for our products, 
thls ^jJri I earoMtly recomménd that THE WOOL SCHEDULE.
Congress shall make every endeavor 
Before other business la transacted, 
let us first provide sufficient revenu»* 
to faithfully administer the Govern
ment without the contracting of fur
ther debt.

\ iWashington, March 15.—The extra
ordinary session of the 66th Congress 
was opened this noon.

The corridors of the Capitol were 
overrun with people an hour before 
noon: and although police officers 
were stationed at the foot of the mar-

uaders
coffee

L.
a get, Montreal

Itoba ! <\RtO !a
m mission, there were enough persons 

so provided to occupy every seat in 
the galleries.

The election of Speaker resulted: 
For Reed, 199 votes: for Bailey, 144 
votes; for Bell, 21 votes, and for New- 
lands of Nevada, 1.

Reed was declared elected.
THE PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE.

• greater Inducement* M 
«►day than any other

IN MANITOBA. AMI -, 
; list of vacant home. 
Excorsions every Tease” 
and April 
Ion write to
7. r>. soott,
lent Emigration Agesh 
0 Tork-St.. Toronto.

rs

ii
The President transmitted his mes

sage. In opening he says:
Regretting the necessity which has 

required me to call you together, I 
feel that your assembling In extraor
dinary session Is indispensable be
cause of the condition in which we 
find the revenues of the country. It 
Is conceded that the current expendi
tures are greater than its receipts, and 
that such a condition has existed for 
now more than three years. With un
limited means at our command, we are 
presenting the remarkable spectacle 
of Increasing our public debt by bor
rowing money to meet the ordinary 
outlays Incident upon an even eco
nomical and prudent administration 
of the Government.

A

I * iSlgned) J. Lonsdale Capreol
. w Assisi Clerk Executive CoancfL 
Aubrey White, Eeq„

Assist Commissioner of Crown Lands. ~ 
A letter from Ron. J. M. tilbaoo to the 

Lient-Governor In Council Is Included in 
the return, and concurs In the suggestions 
of Messrs. Bine and White.

Then follows the description of the lends 
granted.
THE AGREEMENT AND CONDITIONS. 
Where»* James Held, CoL William T. 

Bngledue and Jams* Kirkpatrick Kerr, the 
licensees, have applied to the Department 
of Grown Lands 1er permission to explore 
for minerals on the two blocks of land lu 
the District of Rainy River" In the Pro- 
vice of Ontario, known as blocks A and li„ 
end In the event of discovery of valuable 

' minerals thereon for lease or purchase 
of under the Mines Act 1892, and amend

ment» thereto, either of the whole of said 
blocks or of such parts thereof as they 
may, after such discovery, select provide* 
such exploration and application for lease 
or purcnase be made within three years 
from May 1 next, and In the meantime 
for a license of occupation of said block». 

00 of land under the Public Lands Act, and 
tbeU where*» It wlU be of advantage to the 

province to encourage such exploration for 
minerals and the Investment of capital- 
employment of labor and development of 
mineral resources which will result there* ;
frAÏd whereas the slid Ueenaeee hav* 
agreed to pay as a «pedal deposit to the 
credit of the Commissioner of Crow» 
Lund* in a chartered bank of Canada, t» ^^approved by the Oonamlstioner of 
Grown p£ands, by way of «ecurlty for the
making of the exploration aforesalAim*
the performance of the oon,dlti2"îJî*™5r 
after set forth, the «am of and
whereas the said sum of *^.000 J»» “«J
Mld,fltVêdo=S,..n.‘l»«.|edïow-,£^
In the Bank of Hamlltou Toroto 
J*n°3ib^^Sn iloner ®f° Crown Lnnd.
to? onurii, dAln consideration of the.
Dremlses and of the deposit ef *2»,(»0, a*
?to”..M, hereby give lrave ~d Rcrosg

SSSn^. to «-

«4/7-rc£\

llll*L RUN
The wool schedule is divided into 

three classes.
Close 1, 

rino blood 
others Imported from Buenoe Ayres, 
New Zeafalntfi, Autilralla, Caipti of 
Good Hope, Great Britain, Canada, 
Egypt. Morocco and elsewhere.

Class 2, Leicester, Cotswold, Lincoln
shire, down combing woods, Canada 
long wools, or other like combing 
wools of English blood, and hair of 

Angora goat, alpaca and other

'I

LEAS’
4 S TORONTO
TUESDAY

including all wools of me- 
Immediate or remote, and MISS Ontario : Don’t get excited, Mr. Hardy. I’m deteirmine'd to see who this ” African ” really 

jt-----and the blanket has got to come off. * ________________ _____ __________
William McKinley.

Executive Mansion, March 15. 1897.
The message occupied the undivided 

attention of tile Senators and of th. 
audience " In the galleries, but no de- 

An examination of the subject dis- i monstration followed Its conclusion. 
closes the fact in every detail, and ■ Then, on motion of Mr. Allison (Hep., 
leads Inevitably to the conclusion that ; Iowa), the Senate at 3.25 adjourned un- 
the condition of the revenue which ; til to-morrow at noon, 
allows It Is unjustifiable and should ; 
be corrected.

The President then reviews the j
_ finances of the Government for the mtttee Waye and Means, of which 

past three years. Coming to the last lt ^a* well understood, he was again
?2ar a™ ondimr Tiitia an. to be cholrmaji, tbe tariff bill, upon

For the fiscal year ending June «JU» -which h» anrî kIb R^rmML^in------

14^679,m tlT^rSSLSre 

2JÎJ' SS th? of ^ United Associated Press» to-
~Sr» fisml yraVâidlngvîml 30? 1896, lay, Chairman Ddngley gave an in
here Efficient by 8137^11.729.46 to synopsis of what he expect-

ti,^ condfti^i ^SSdilmprove”0r For »>“» has two purposes, namely,

«hi s,«t half nf the nrf-vwit fiscal year to raise additional revenue and to en- per 1000 feet board measure; timber 
th! recelée* of the Goéérnment, ex- «curage the lndustri» of the United I used for spare and in building wharves 

■ elu-ive of pofetal revenues, were «157,- States. And timber squared and sawed only,
«17 6017* and lta exoenditures. exclu- On the basis of the importations of not specially provided for In this Act, 

’nostal servie» 8195 410,000.22, the last fiscal year the bill would in- lc per cubic foot, 
or an excess of expenditures over re- crease the revenue about 8112,000,000 Sawed boards, planks, deals and 
ceipts of 837,902,396.46. In January of among the several schedules, roughly | other lumber of white wood, sycamore 
this year the receipts, exclusive of as follows: 
postal revenu», were 324.316,994.05, anf 
the expenditure», exclusive of postal 
service. 330,269,389.29. a deficit of $5,952,- 
395.24 for the month. In February of 
tills year the receipts, exclusive of 
postal revenu», were $24,400,997.38 and 
expenditures, exclusive of postal ser
vice, $28,796,056.66, a deficit of $4,395,"
059 28 or a total deficiency of $186.061,- 
680.44’ for the three years and eight 
months ending March 1, 1897. Not
only are we without a surplus In the 
Treasury, but with an Increase in the 
public debt there has been a corre
sponding Increase In the annual Inter 
est charge from $22,894,883.20 in 1892, 
the lowest of any year since 1882, to 
$34,387,397.60 in 1896, or an Increase of ,
$11,483,414.40. I

TIOVBMB CAN’T LIB.A BBBTB FOB KB. MOSS.OLD NICK IS RAMPANT X
When Prices are Msrksal Tea Knew If a 

sale Is Semaine.

The best sign, at the genuine» 
a moving sale or any other sale Is 
when prie» appear to print People 
know the value of various articles, and 
are not slow to recognise a real bar-

The Well-Kaswn Tereate *-<% Made a
Ottawa.

Ottawa, March 16.—(Special.)—It Is 
reported that at to-day’s meeting of 
the Cabinet Charles Moss, Q.C., was 
appointed judge of the Ontario Court 
of Appeal, In succession to Chief Jus
tice Hagarty, resigned.

MB WHO HIDES CAN WIND.

RING
Is-the Banks ef the Swell t'lah of Mon

tras! Bern use ef Black Bella Bering 
Been Used.

Jailer, see IS Is Bauaered »AMD APRIL camel,
like anlmala 

Class 3, Donskoi, native South Am
erican; Cordovti, Valparaiso, native 
Smyrna, Russian camel’s hair and 
wools heretofore Imported from Tur
key, Greece, Syria and elsewhere. 

OTHER ARTICLES.

O p.m.
it business offer) *j Montreal, March 16.—(Special.)—The 

very Old Nick to pay at the St.
Jam» Club, painful to relate,
there Is not a single ounce of the pro
verbial pitch hot, and all this because 
the author of the Manitoba school law 
was blackballed when propgséd as a 
member of this social rendezvous of 
the Montreal four bundled. Although 
there was oongjsieraible exultation at 
first in certaîh quarters because of Mr.
Joe Martin being left out In the cold, God hide* His best from prying eyes, 
moat people have at second thought yrom selflshneas and greed; 
come to agree that lt was pretty small jj keep* it as a glad surprise 
-buslneafl and the ex-Attorney-Gen- 
era!'* Intimate friends talk of resent
ing these Insults, laying for those who He bide* the flawless diamond deep, 
did the blackballing, and getting back 
at them In due time. In fact, a good 
many assert that politics had a good 
deal to do with the matter, and for the :
first time In many years an ugly feel- And He alone wim sacred pick 
tag prevails In the St. James. How- ^ m(lke tbe sign;
errer, a leading member told your cor- , lantern’s wickrespondent to-day that he thought Can trim the dimming lantern a wick, 
Fighting Joe’s friends would forget And And the hidden mine, 
their present Ire, and^unlese be Is j He know< elch lnch h„,y pound, 
put up again for membership, they : v„„_„ ,k-
will simplybustle up sufficient friends i He knows the 
to secure the Manitoba, statesman's j 'Twas He alone, that David found, 
election. It has likewise been hinted ; -Twas He discovered Paul, 
that the '.French' Canadian members i
had a good deal to do with Mr. Maire , , ,
tin's discomfiture, but thie Is not prob- j To qheck the peoples fear»; 
ably the case, as a prominent gentle- : God ukea His wonder-working spade, 
man of that race, as well as a well- i And loi the man appears!
known English-speaking civil engineer, ' ___
went down before the same ballot and A people-every «oui la Hire- 
other eauem will haye to be Invented. [ Are crying to be free;

The St. Jam» Club hae about 450 knows where brave Columbus Is, 
French-

At quite a late hour In the session 
I of the House to-day Chairman Dtagley 
presented for reference to the Oom-

s? gain. Dlneens have a moving sale 
now. The firm have to bi'oat'af tl■81 be attached to Padfi# 

e Toronto at IS,80 PA» Silk goods of all classes and charac
ter are detailed at their different 
rates of sample duty, while the 
lengthy Iron schedule includes In the 
duty list Iron ore, Iron In pigs, bar 
Iron, round Iron, plate Iron or steel 
railway bars, hoop Iron ana ail other 
varieties placed on an Increasing 
scale. Wire Is similarly placed.

THE WOOD SCHEDULE.

present premia» by April L In the 
store they are going to occupy there 
Is no room for a fine lot of furs. It 
will pay to buy three for next year's 
wear at three prices. Sealskin Jack
ets, $150: Persian lamb Jackets, $75; 
grey lamb Jackets, $40; Greenland seal 
capes, 30 Inches long, $15; Astrachan 
Jackets, $22.50; ladies’ grey lamb gaunt
lets, $3; ladles' Persian lamb gaunt
lets. $5. All of the balance of the fur 
stock Is marked down at Dlneeisr. 
King and Yonge-streets.

Dlneens have all the very latest 
styles In men's hats and are showing 
the newest blocks of Dunlap, Youi 
mans, Heath, Knox, Tlreeis, Steitson 
and all the other famous makers. Ask 
to see Dlneens' apodal It’s a dandy.

i’ ecros.”
, NOTICE.
in Leaslxle Junction-----
North Toronto, bn* btre

For be who hides can always And 
A toy—a secret—gold,

Iu maze, however Intertwined,
He can the place unfold.

IF TBE HOUR. be

Timber hewn and sawed only, $1

For people in their need.._. -3
OPULAR

■XPRESS
AIN.

> New York 
hicago.
nion Station) daily at j 
rlcdale at 2.08 pm-

The glittering, golden gratae;
, But In His own and «acred keep, 

He hides that treasure—bralnsl

Meri-
I

land bass wood, $1 per 1900 feet board

umm St’Sc—Md^°14 000 «MJ1 ’ feet board measure; but when lumber
n—Wold '’ ki 760 ooo of any sort Is planed or finished, In
B-Su£2‘ 121 760 000 addition to the rat» herein provided,

*7oooooo there shaU be levied and paid for each
hZ 1 , ^, i $e w, non. side so planed or finished, 60o per

^800*^' 1000 feet board measure; and If pUn-
.fl’Srn'M ' ed on one side and tongued and groov-

87 800 00 ed- 11 Per 1000 feet board measure;Bonnoo $7,800.00. alld ,f planed ^ tw0 rt(lre and ton-
K—Wool $17,600,000. nnn gued and grooved, $L50 per 1000 feet
K-Manufartures, of wool, $27,000,000. meaaure; ând In eetlmatlng
L—snke. $1.600,000. board measure under this schedule no
““Hu1P_,and deduction shall be made on account of
N—Sundries, $6,200,000. planing, tongulng and grow mg; pro-
Thls estimate is on tbe supposition | vlded, that In case any foreign country 

that the Imports at each class of goods or dependency shall either directly or 
would be the same the next fiscal year 1 in directly Impose upon spruce, pin? 
as ta the fiscal year ended last June, or elm or other saw logs, ok- round 

Undoubtedly any delay beyond the unmanufactured timber, pulp wood, 
It may be urged that even if the tv i flmt ^ May j,, placing the bill on the stave bolts, shingle bolts or beading

, venues of the Government had Been ’ statute book would result In a large bolts, an export duty, discriminating
sufficient to meet all Its ordinary ex- toag ^ revenue. dues, ground rents, customs, régula-
penses during the past three yrers. .»_______ i kv tlon, or other duty or tax, wrt
the gold reserve would still have been . lumber crude articles or any of them are I
Insufficient to meet the demands upon transfenlng .tstuary or intended for export to thé United
It, and that bonds would necessarily ™ttin»^States from such country or .depend
hive been Issued for 1U repletion W straw ornaments, straw matting-, bur !(>ncy tben a duty o£ ^'per cent, ad
this as lt may, It Is clearly manifest, >?PB J^he valorem upon the lumber m/cntlonec
without-denying or affirming the m- the f”« Vît me dutv jn this paragraph shall be levied, col-
rectne» of such a conclusion, that the duttoble list ;lected and paid In addition to t»e duly
debt would have been decreased In at on woolens to compensate the manu- | hprgln lmp08ed when the same le ini-
----------------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- ported from such country or deijend-

ency.
Paving poets, railroad ties and tele

phone, trolley, electric light $vid t.-le- 
gnph poles of cedar or xher woods, 
20 per cent.

Kindling wood in bundle» not ex
ceeding one-quarter of a Cubic foot 
each. 3-10e per bundle; if' in larger 
bundles, 3-10c for each aidditlonaJ quar
ter of a cubic foot or fractional fiait 

A thereof.
A Sawed boards, planks deals and all 

forms of sawed cedar, lllgnum vitae, 
ladHla, ma 
od and all 
thsr nianu- 
per cenL; 
1 menufac- 
ded for in

The1 i
Far e.iagli» and celais bh Adam*' Teltl 

Fruitl. Ifas'l be lmyeaeal upou with tail- 
Inllee*. -f?

Flan Old Madeira Wise.
The Island of Madeira. In 

quence i>t Its peculiarly rocky volcanic 
soil and the remarkaole evenness of 
Its climate, varying only between 00 
and 80 degrees, Is In truth the homo 
of the wlrte. Its wines have that spe
cially rich, nutty flavor which has 
given them a world-wide reputation. 
We are offering an extra fine wine at 
$4.60 per gallon. Mara’s, 79 and 81 
Yunge. Vaults 1. 2 and 3 Klng-stree* 
east. 'Phone 1708.

cotise*

A man 1» wanted!—ready made,

Inectlon at Hamiliott J 
Is for New York and J

In* on application at j 
Et (Phone 434). or at ; 
bket Offices.

rags 1.Centlamed
MOVEMENT TO QUASH.

Mr. D. L. McLean, barrister, to-day 
served a notice upon the city to quash 
the bylaw passed by the City Council 
a year ago prohibiting the License 
Commissioners from granting more 
than 65 tavern licenses for the year 
1897-8. Mr. McLean Is acting for the 
Licensed Victuallers’ Association, who 
move to have the bylaw set aside on 
the ground that It was not passed be
fore the 1st of March* the time stipu
lated by the statute:

THE STEEL RAIL CONTRACT.
The Deportment of Railways and 

Canals has given a contract for 3000 
tons of steed rails for the Intercolonial 
Railway to the Maryland Steel Com
pany of Baltimore. The department 
says the price is lower than that sub
mitted by any English firm.

BACK THE CITY.
The Canadian Fire Underwriters’ 

Association has endorsed the action of 
the City Council In proposing to pro 
vide necessary additions to the fire 
brigade appliances. A civic deputa
tion, consisting of Mayor Bingham, 
Aid. Stewart, White, Roger, Cook, 
Donaldson and Payment and Solicitor 
McTavlsh, left for Toronto to-night to 
attend before the Private Bills Com
mittee of the Legislature when the 
measure comes up.

PERSONAL AND GENERAL
Mr. Noese, Japanese Consul from 

British Columbia, Is expected here in 
a few days to see the Government 
and protest against the proposed mea
sure seeking to Impose a capitaliza
tion tax oo Japanese entering the 
country.

Mr. Fisher. Minister of Agriculture, 
has Informed the Manitoba member* 
that It Is Impossible to establish a 
second experimental farm In that pro
vince.

It Is generally expected here that 
there will be a big delegation of pro
hibitionists during the coming ses
sion. — -

The Premier will address a meeting 
In Hull to-morrow night In Mr. Cham
pagne’s Interest.

Dr. J. R. E. Chapleau has been of
fered the position 6f assistant clerk of 
the House of Commons In connection 
with that of chief translator.

Mr. Code, Inspector of Weights and 
Measures for the Ottawa district, Is to 
be superannuated.

Sir Richard Cartwright returned to 
the city this evening.

The Premier was confined to his 
room on Saturday owing to a severe 
void, but was able to be out to-day, 
and was present at the meeting of the 
Cabinet

it l: L
KIXO CLANOX.

Kin* Clancy Is *n I rite man..
Of speech he Is quite freare 

Chicago 1* his dwelling play 
And who m bold ^* bel

members, 60 of whom are 
Canadians, and 20 ballots muet be cast 

election, which, however, is 
is one Mack ball to 

every seven cast. But, after all. Mr. 
Martin will not probably take the 
matter to heart when he learns that 
so eminent and honorable a man as 
the late Sir Antoine A. Dorlon was 
blackballed when the name of that 
great jurist was presented for aAmis
sion to the St. James Club.
THE WORLD AND THE CHURCH.

Le Monde . __
namesake, The World, with reference 
to the latter's article threatening a 
law to muzzle the episcopacy, "Why 
have you waited so long,” Le Monde 
asks, "to gag our Catholic clergy. 
Why did you not silence them when 
they severely kept within the (bounds 
of /duty and fidelity to Bn-gland our 
CJaiholbc people whom friendly voice# 
acroes the Une requested to shake off 
the British yoke? Did you talk of 
silencing our bishops under penalty of 
exile or Imprisonment when they ex
communicated the unfortunate fdllowe 
led astray, who took up arms against 
you and your soldlena? Was It to 
gag him that you called buck Mgr. 
Tache from Rome In all possible haste 
In 1870 or did you And It wrong then 
that he should call back the half- 
breeds to order, duty and respect for 
authority? Well, our bishops and 
priests, whom you then flattered, 
whom you called to your help, are not 
doing anything else to day than what 
they did at thcee critical periods of 
our history. Then was the time to 
banish or Imprison them, Protestant 
fanatic gentlemen! In that event, Bri
tish subjects would long ago have had 
no more rights in North America. If 
Canada Is still to-day a British pos
session, you owe It not to your red 
Jackets, nor to your muskets; you owe 
It to the black or violet robe which you 
abhor, and to the pastoral teozter 
which’ you detest so much.”

A ’ CLERGYMAN'S DEATH.
Rev. 8. H. Welle, who was killed on 

Saturday, near Dover, 
many years pastor of 
Presbyterian Church, and hi* sad fate 
Is deeply mourned here.

And sends him out to **a!THE GOLD RESERVE.
i: NOTICES.

NOTICE to Credl- 
f.tate of Margaret 
L>ceased.

The leading bleyelKls use Adam»' Tattt 
Frutil. It nlves staling power. Allow as 
Imllotlee» le be palmed on os roe.

God found In darkened mines, unseen, 
Beneath the people's feet,

.The bruins that built the first machine, 
That bound a sheaf of wheat!

Ii every field are mines of wealth.
All hid beneath Bis thumb;

To give the dying people health.
When Bis good time Is come.

You need not picks and shovels take, 
You need not lift a sod,

Unless a partnership you make,
Apt) work your mine with God! 
Bushdale Farm.

to secure 
voided If there

Th* Union Jack! Tbe Unite J*ck!
A robber's rag! says be.

Give me the'fine old 6tars and Stripes, 
The emblem of th* free!

poor Canuck»! The grovelling tarts. 
O’er whom that red rag wave*

Not like us true Americana,
They're only Britain’» slaves.

then tbe <$6ane they own, you know* 
She’» only Mistress Guelph,

On our side, we all are kings—
Sure, I'm a king myself.

My blood'» a» Mue, my heart’» as trod,
As any Duke or Prince,

An/i all the world may learn Jost who 
Can make these Saxons wince.

en such 
xported California Tokay*

California Tokay from Ran ta Clara 
Valley. The popularity of this wine 
in unprecedented. One of lta Bpecial 
feature# Is It# purity, to which Its 
undisputed medicinal efficacy is be
ing attributed. Price $2.50 per gallon 
or $6 per case one dozen quart#. 
Mara's, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. 'Phone 
1708. '

P'ivhdi pursuant to chap» 1 
,ut till personH having 1 

• iHlutf of Margaret 4 
of Hu* ( lly of TuroutOe 1 
York, murrlwi woman# tg 
on or

Those
ahout tbe twenty- l 

. 1N!J7. are required ’3 
ms, and full particular* 
terrilgnetl. solicitor» for | 
>.. the executor named j 
ihl tlccpuftw], before the 
i. ]Si*7 : am! notice 1# \
ufti r the NahI 12ml day j 
Mild executor will pro- | 

« he assets of the «aid | 
■ parties entitled ther^- 
only to the claims of 
r had iioilce. 
fill» 4th day of March*

is after Its Toronto
!

^Others Want a Chance#
And

Baths, steam hasted, 127 snd 129 Y/rage.—The Khan.

Blsgllsg Perfume.."Salads" ley Ian Tea Is AeUghtfsl.
1The lingering fragrance of some of 

Old Ka 1, B O B. Dunlop’s glorious flower* lends a
A la rue number of the members of «harm to any home. Exquisite roses 

F (ST^O O R assembled In the bu- «filing now from $1 a dozen up. Come 
glera’’V^;Rœ^-^^hn^ Co*}- land »e toem at 6 K.ng west or 145 

borne-at reels, on Saturday evening 1 * onge-sireet. 
and formed themselves Into Ap as«o- „ .
elation to be known as E Co., Q.O.R., «prêtai taises.
Ex-Members’ Association, and elected | 1000-page letter books, fine white
the following officers: President, Wal- paper, leather back and corners, $1.23 
ter Blight; Vice-President, George A. each. The Varsity Fountain Pen sells 
Berthon; Secretary, J. W. Bawden; rapidly at $1 each. Blight Bros., 65 
Treasurer, Major K. Y. Ellis; Execu- Yonge-street.
tive Committee, Philip Nov erre, G. J. : ------------------------------------
Cauldwell, William Simpson, William j bi« Bu.li of Passenger, to the Old losn- 
Verner and Rev. R. F. G. grown. A ! try Hit» C/rnilm *nmmrr.
meeting wiili be held! on Saturday, ! Berth* tor June and July are already be- 
March 27. at 8 p.m., In the same plate, > in* applied for; so passenger* who with to 
to complete arrangements for a amok- i travel la comfort will plea»* reserve ne- 

held at u later date, coiumodatlon at once at 8. J. Sharp’s ticket 
____________ office, 78 Yonge-street.

To Prospect Ontario’s Mining Lands—Wyatt & Com
pany Offer Mr. Hardy a Raise of $30,000. ;b. T. DUNCAN. M.D.

[•. u A«lclaldc-strcet cast, 
[licit ora. Mch 15

Como on, you English! Now’s your time.
And face a Yankee king.

Your day Is dine, your race is run.
King Clancy's In the ring I I$WYATT & CO lancewood, ebony, box, gi 

hogany, rosewood, satin' 
other cabinet woods not 1 
factored than sawed, 16 

i veneers of wood and wt 
5 lured, not specially pro 
W till* Act, 20 per cent

Clapboards of pine or ispruce, $L50 
per 1000 feet

Hubs for wheels, post;-, ! last blocks, 
wagon blocks, oar blocks heading 
blocks and all other blocks or stick*, 
rough hewn or sawed (inly, 20 per 
cent.

Laths, 15c per 1000 pieces.
Pickets, shingles and suave* of wood 

of all kinds. 10 per cent,1 
Shingles, 30c per 1000. j 
Casks and barrels (ei 

box shooks and packlnl 
packing box shook.* of w 
daily provided for In 
per cent.

Chair cane or 
manufactured from ratta 
per cent.; osier or willow

3 TO SELL.

A BIRD’S Procès* 
fectruiysla of Salt* 
therefor.

.... tlx::. 45,617 end
Lilt*

Member Toronto Stock Exchange. -B. E. K.
Toronto, March 15, 1897. ^

5Tan Cast Required.
Train loads of high-grade coal to» 

John Kent A Co. are the size of the or
ders sent by the manager of this com
pany. This coal Is pronounced the 
best by all sensible people. The Kent 
Company are pleased with their suc
cess In obtaining such a fine quality 
of coal, as It Is bringing volumes or 
business and pleasing their custom**- 
Office. 78 Yonge-street, near King,

Cook’s Turkish Hatha 2*6 Klag Be 
da*, 76c. ____________ ______

Editor The Toronto World :
5

I

Dear Sir,—With reference to the offer made by the £ 
South African or English Syndicate for the rights to 
prospect over mining lands, which, we understand, the 
Ontario Government are about to grant for an aggregate 
amount of about $70,000, we would say that we have 
clients who would be prepared to pay the sum of $100,000 
lor tne same rignts, as they consider that even on that 

à outlay they would be able to obtain a good return for a

# their money; and as it seems as if the Bill was going # 
i through without any murmur from intending purchasers Ç
# we would be glad if you would give this letter promi- 5 
Finance in your mining columns, to show what could be J

put up for sale in the open market.

{
i

Mibji‘< t of Ibf* above-
i- at tuv prurient iltu# 
tion on ti lar 

of using
ling a lift?cute under tbs 
ivlti-ii to eormnunlcats 
-«I. agents fur tbe pa-
’rriilNh nil Informatloe 
I»ro|>er construction of 

carrying out Of tb#

ge scale: 
tbe said

ing conoert, to be

tirand dt Tay’a Snaps.
We do blow s little sometimes, 

who would keep quiet, where many p<*o(>le 
are suffering for tne very good» we bave In
EftV Bolsnce^Kooks^tmimoved’ &?£ McKinnon Building, $12. $15 and $18 per 

proved Fftocllft, Improved Vrlcett, Improved month, well lighted, ventilated, heated, 
everything. If It I» a gfxnl thing, we have electric elevator», bicycle «table cen- 
& -.‘Ülî/'-r ; «rally Iqcat.d, and up to date In every
Wellington nud Jordan-streeti, Toronto. respect. Apply to Sidney Small, or

Cook’s Turkish Beths, 204 King W. 
end I La,lie* 78r.

Flrst-clase offices for rent In the
ipty), sugar 

box» and 
icd, not ppe 
his Act, 30

III A .UillNSTON, 
nr-. Hoi ill lorn, etc.,
3 Ba) -street, Toronto.

IlllSer To-Msrrow.
Minimum snd maximum tempera tarent 

Calgary. 8 below—42; Prie» Albert, 80 bw 
low—12: Qu'Appelle, 26 below—Si Winni
peg. «4 below—zero; Port Arthur. 10 be
low—14: Toronto, 18-2»; Ottawa, *-803 
Montreal. 8-18; Quebec, 4-12.

PROB8.: Fair, a little higher 
tune to-day; milder to-morrow.

reeds, ivrougnt or 
or reeds, 10 
repared for

I to the Janitor, at the building. 462CU«E fOURSElF? V. Fember’e Turkish bathe, 129 longe. ILV* big O for Gonorrhoea» 
Gleet, tipermatovrheft, 
V7»'iiee, u n n s t u r»l dl»- 
churget, or any lo!lamioa>e 
Mca. irritation or ulcer»» 

u tioo of 01UC041* mrca* 
M brnru-ti. Not ar’-riugfe»* 
F or pciRouomi.

Sold by broffMOs 
circular esot id ygnaftl»

th» i Don't forget Ike A. O. I. Concert, Massey 
,ne j Mnsle Hall, Nareb 171bMarch and April are two of 

moat delightful months to spend in 
Florida. For descriptive literature 
about the “Sunny South,” apeclal rail
way fares, tourists’ resorts, hotels, 
farm», orange grove», etc., apply or 
write to J. R. Walker A Co., 16 To
ronto-fit reel, Toronto.

in..
the

was for 
AmericanCssilssed SB Fs ul <• (J done if this option was Lake View Hotel, Parliament and 

Winchester-streets ; terms $1 snd $1.50 
pedal rates to weekly 
ble d'hote, 6 to 8 o’clock.

ibeat 4-ply 
■t Myles-- 
Preble's, 53

* Twenty cents each for 
English linen ooliare—new 
usually sell ait a quarter- 
Klng west.

Yours truly, per day. B 
boarders. Ta 
J. H. Ayre, proprietor.

* tllrit'1 Tes I* set nerve dlsterbtsg March IS.
Im Normandie.New York------- Havre.
Lnurentien.........Halifax----------UrsapooL
VS'errs..................GUbraltac.____New Yoga j

FromAt246; r5 WYATT & CO. $
!«««««%« «%»%%»«%%»***%

Iveader—< ply English collar»—spe
cially good and specially priced—2 for
25 cents—Treble’s. 63 King west.

See pesters 1er A. e. N. < un cert. Masse, 
Bell, Berth 17. Pisa sew spsa.

C<H#k*» Turkish Bath»,' *04 King W, 
evenings, COc,

tolleltnr*
, Torseio.

I'ellienlsshMffh 4 < #.,
osm! bli-FklngK to pflreii**

IVortn nxliMTiilDHtor. It 
forms and gives heal In 
in»** to fhn Httlo oft».

•nd experts, bank Oo
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HIGH GRADE AT 
ORDINAR Y PRICES.

Adjustable Double Brace •
Ball and Socket

HANCER8

UNCLE SAM’S NEW TARIFF.I ban been postponed for s weelr où 
! of tbe nines» of Mr. B. W. Frost of *“• 
Chinn Inland Mission. „ . .A meeting of tbe Public School Bosrd 
will be held to-morrow evening, wlim tney 
will be brought face to face with n very 
difficult problem. The teachers have re
ceived no salaries since November and the

srtK&srs «"su; stt
confronted with tbe School Act, which coni 
pels the schools to be kept open, andlt is 
likely a deputation will be appointed to 

. , ! wait on tbe Minister of Educetlon. and 
aor F. Hatton oat In the cold no appoint- I aek hi, advice on the course the board 
menu were made In tbe Assessment De- (bonld pursue, 
pertinent. There was perfect accord re- 

• epectlne Messrs. Hill, Elliott, Smith. Accident toe Farmer.
Allen, Richardson and Nelllgan, but the noma, TaleM 8r' a farmer drawing

i MalK Vnnt*ST fnramanl*rf “the “sewage wool from William ftowntree s farm near 
Halley, an ex-foreman or tne sew age rm.i«tiptown mr>t with a serious accident,works. It Is likely that the Finance Com- Jhi’h but ’for a fortunate circumstance, 
mlttee will have the last say in the ques- ™c§’"h,^. life. He had no

KtakPH by which tbe wood Is usually h<?la 
tlrmly to the sleigh, so that In going down a 
hill, the wood, which we* laid 
slipped-forward and crowded Mf. Tales off, 
no that he fell at the lmrsea’ heel* nnd 
hnng on to the wblffletrees. The borfHw- 
rau awuy, but Mr. Talcs hnng on until 
al. the wood bad been shaken off the sleigh 
so that when the sleigh ran over him It 
was empty. Ho was P,, k*1<,..l upe„uh"eMeJii scions, but is recovering speedily, although 
bis face and body is black with bruises.

p EXCLUSIVELY GENTLEMEN'S PINE FOOTWEAR.
(satinned frsm page 1.

HAMILTON NEWS IIMONEY’S THEREThe banket makers’ use, 20 per cent., 
.factures of osier or wlMow, 50per cent.

Toothpicks of wood or other ^vege
table substance, 1 l-2p per 1000 and 
15 per cent, ad valorem.

House or cabinet furniture of wood 
wholly or partly finished and manv 
factures of wood, or of which wood I* 
the component material of chief value, 
not specially provided for In this Act, 
85 per cent.

IITTLE
IVER
PILLS

It’s • dear ease of value receiv- 
when you get • pair ot thes> ■m

f LILY $2.75 SHOES
V

>
-SELF-OILING BEARINGa 
—ALL SIZES IN STOCK.

I

oZi&XStfSr ‘"New Lond
Every day we are getting new styles 

—they are the latest of American fashion.
Sole areuts for the Burt A Packard 

“KORBECT SHAPE’• Shoes and the 
celebrated “ LILY ” $2.75 Shoes.

(ini■sac's - Osly Usf-U Stare, S Deers 
Cross lsags-e*.

WOOD / 
SPLITDODGE

PULLEY CO.
SICK HEADACHELIVE ANIMALS.

Horses and mules, 820 per head: 
Provided, that horses valued at $50 
and over shall pay a duty of 25 per 
cent, ad valorem.

Cattle, more than 1 year old, $5 per 
head; valued at over 820 a head, 25 
per cent, ad valorem; 1 year old or 
less, 82 per bead.

Hogs. 81-60 per head.
Sheep, 1 year old or more, 81.60 per 

head; leas than 1 year old, 75 cents 
per head.

All other live an!irais, not ape dally 
provided for In this Act, ie per cent. 

Ml mice. ad valorem.
Mlmlco. March 15.—(Hpeclal).—At tte Any animal imported specially for 

Mlmlco Uon Club shooting match on enlur- breeding purposes shall be admitted 
day afternoon the powder *“,“°lam3 frec- Provided that no •u.'h animal 
divided among these prize wlnoeroylamo Hh<ul ^ admitted free unless pure
u£l' to' Sshratin'g wa“êt blackbirds. bred or a reco*nlv-.l breed m.| :u!y 
|QV1 rs Stel 1 a nd eM ni Tel for returned cn registered in the book of re.-ord ea- 
Saturday from a four weeks’ visit to Chi- tablished for that breed
cage. ___ . Animals brought Into the United

organizers of the Bone ot Vmvtnaco states temporarily for a period not 
were here Saturday and a lodge IS nasiy exceedlng alx months for the purpose 
to be started here. .... —.irait at of exhibition or competition for prizes 
v^Trornnu; ^ U ho1‘ offered by any agricultural or racing

The boy, of the Industrial School on association, a bond shall be given m 
Friday evening listened to a lecture on the accordance with regulations prescrib- 
Fessover by Mr Singer, a converted Jew, e(j by tbe Secretary of the Treasury; 
who was accompanied by Misa Mclntoan, teams of animals, Including their
a former officer and Mis» Robb, woo g harneee and tackle, ajid the wagons 
•cveral vocal sslectiona/ or other vehicles actually owned by-

persona emigrating from foreign coun
tries to the United States with their

f His Foot Caught in a Frog 
in the G. T. R.

lion. Positively cured by these 
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress fron^ Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

TheA NEWSPAPER MACHINE.
A nlekel-ln-tbe-slot machine for the auto

matic disposal of newspapers, and known 
as tbe Kennedy News Vending Machine. 
1* being tested In the city, both on tbe 
cars and along the public thoroughfares. 
Tbe device is clever and simple, and, 
should it work a* It» Inventor expect# It 
will, It la an arrangement busy people 
have long been looking for. By an Ingeni
ous contrivance a 6-cent bit dropped In 
not only brings out a paper, but returns 
the change as well. Arrangements have 
been made for Tbe Toronto World to fill 
tbe machine In the morning and The Her
ald In the afternoon and evening. The ap
pearance of the boxes on the streets at 
once drew a curious crowd about them. 
There were exclamation» of “Isn’t that a 
contrivance?” and “Ain’t that a buter’ 
and one knowing old chap remarked “The 
newsbjfys won't be running nway with the 
chang* now." A darky, who bad noticed 
that m coin put In brought ont four cop
pers Ih change, wa» considerably crest
fallen when the cent be Inserted dldn t

A like

! //
<i 74 YOBK-ST,

TORONTO.8 Teleph.no 2080.

THE NEW MODELS OF THE

Remington
I JOHN GUINANE, TRAIN CAME DOWN ON HIM

GOa- - -BATE •»-

GUINANE BROS,,
15 Klng-8t. West.

Small Dose. STAND ABDT YPEW BITER
and Nu-absr

Bepresei
ClebAnd Shivered His Leg From the Ankle 

to the Thigh.
Small Price. The Numberi

16 Rep’Toronto
General

Trusts Co. <

and Ton 
Ice last
ltvsedulu
and truJ 
oughly «I 
superior# 
•nd. hisj 
the atanl 
Friday I 
8cahx>ru| 

Rosed 
J W Mori 
J Tod hud 
Dr Sylvel 
W O Mall 
Dr ScottJ 
J JS Hulel 
W Li Mill 
J W Flavl 
C Boeckli 
C Rose, 
AN Gad 
O 8 Lyod

Te» Weak Whes He ■racked tke ■•spiral 
S# Stand
Bleed Made » Ceestsble el Bleuet, 
eed Arrested ae Imped eel Tramp Wke 
Med Orlvea ike Family Pel of ibr 
■ease— Cseeerts and ■alerrainmeeU 
«rad ■edsei ot Hew» From Hamllrae.

reduction In the number la intended to 
apply mainly to the United States 
water, from Vermilion westward. That 

„ the number of such nets set In a 
string be restricted to six on the Uni
ted States shore and to three on the 
Canadian shore. That the length of 
tbe pound net leaders be restricted to 
50 rods. That In all strings the Indi- 

. . M vldual pound nets be separated by
bun. Joint commissioners tor Great rai- gaip3 between each crib and the next 
>«ra and the United States, relative to succeeding leader, which gaps shall

contiguous to Canada and tits United netg or net strings be separated
Staten Is published. This report was laterally by Interspace, of at least one 
presented to the Governments of both mile. That no pound nets or strings 
countries on Use. 81 Last, and will be of pound nets be allowed to begin In a 
laid before Parliament. It makes a less depth than 10 feet or . Î

ss tlkzs? rasi- rïï : ir»,1œ ,*r»"rÆ
porta of The two cormrtio- western end of the lake the length of
•louera have evidently done their work pound net strings be further related 
well Oommenolng on the Atlantic In accordance with local condlticma, 
they Investigated the fisheries of all but In no case shouki these nets ob- 
the waters contiguous to both coun- struct more than ont-lhird the width 
tries. They approve the agreement re- of any channel or passageway. That gaming tire fisheries of thTst. Law- the use of pound nets bé 
reoos between Ogdensburg and Qan- any reef or ground on whlchwhlteosn 

recommend an extension sr herring are know n to gPa>^n*., 0 
ofterritory to which the agreement - within reasonable distance therefrom^ 
will apply. The oommlaekmera ray | The use of pound nets be prohibited 
ehe> in view of the extent to which In any looaHty where young white 
the supply of both whlteflah and lake fish may be taken in undue quantity, 
troethas exhausted In Lake That the mesh In all pound note meas-
UntarioTany regulations looking to the ure In extension at least 2 1-2 Inches 
protection tncreaae of those spe- ; In the crib, after Shrinkage. That all 
dm In order to be effective, should pound net stakes be removed from the 
be decidedly stringent. ! water within 30 days fromthe close of

—with respect to the fisheries for i the fall fishing season. The meah In 
•rot for the other Important the gill nets used for the capture of

herring, wall-eyed pike, blue pike and 
I saugers. should measure at least 3 1-3

-1 TTmt a close----------be adopted! Inches In extension and the employ-
tor both the Whitehall and lake trout ment of any gill .^ted* “/"‘very 
from Oct. IS to Dec. 31, between wMob, meah should be ProWbUed A very
dotes they Shall not be fished for or large witwhl ^lalWneeh
taken In any manner. ! extent of fishing with the smai.-mesn

•~L That in the Bay of Qtfinte the’ ed gill nets, for ‘^e h*/n
dose season tor wbltefieto extend from ring find w al* ey^, . ^
Oct. 1 to Dec. 81. and that the use of case this rtl^imount
herring glU nets In that bay be pro- accomplished by reducing the am un
hiblt^ during November. I of netting employed, predlçall^the

“3. That the minimum rise of me* ; rame retult ay^® which1 should 
In the glü note need for whitefiefa and ^^“vcl^ur^The time of year 
trout be fixed at five laches. In the her- Pretera.Uy flsh takwns^‘ralTlz^a‘n S2S- X^mi^tM, use 
“f. of SîfSrie Of the small meebed gill nets be en-

4. That tbe quantity or gill . . nn>hlblted west of a line con-
iSSre'toltSS’cSZ nrattog Point Pe.ee with Vermilion 

^light, between July 1 and Jan. 1. In 
o. That th€ ujm of baited set nn locality where the small-meshev

for sturgeon be petodtted. .but that nJetg ^ llable t0, take an undüe 
the capture Of that'ppeedee by nveana of undersized whitefleh, their
af pakad borira or «ÿappUncs be pro-, b" prohibited at least dur-
h™ted; ____ _____ , _ In, the period when such undersized

“6. That all sturgeon meorairing lew fisb are there present. The mesh hr
than four feet long taken by any _m neta used for the capture of
means be returned alive to U** wh|t5ieh should measure at least 4 1-2

be adopted |n extension, and It is consld-
for the Mack bees from May 1 to June red that 5-iuch mesh would be prefer- 
15. That eM Mack baas measuring lew The quantity of whlteflah gill
than 10 Inches long, by whatever n now employed appears to be
means token, be returned alive to the Mceagfve |„ view of the continued
water. That tbe number of bow tak- depletgjn’ 0( the wbiteflsb, and H 
en by each rod per diem be Km*ted to gbould be restricted unies sthe protec- 
20. and that the number of rods to U(m of the species can be better pro- 
each boat be limited to two. vlded for by a close season.

“8. That It be permitted to fish ^ me£h in the gill nets used for 
fyke nets and trap nets in tbe Inshore the capture of sturgeon should mea- 
waters of the lake for the capture of, gure at least 11 inches In extension, 
the coarser fishes between Oct. 1 and It geemg to us that the gill net flsh- 
AprO 80, within proper limitations •* pry for sturgeon at the eastern end of 
to number, and under such restrictions the lalte |s being conducted on too 
ae *all prevent thetr being set on the large a scale, and that a reduction 
spawning grounds of whit«Adi, trout thould be made In the number of nets 
or herring, or In such manner as to employed, but a speclai Investigation 
interfere with the spawning move- w,jj be required to determine the pro- 
men ts of those speck*- per means of regifiatlng }hl*

“8. That the mesh In the he* of all The hook and line fishery for the stur- 
tiap nets and fyke nets meowire not Feon also needs to be taken Into con- 
lew then 2 1-4 Inches In extension ^deration |n the same connection, 
when in use. The use of any gill net within f

”10. That the use of seines on or fourth of a mile of any fixed net,, »•» 
shout the spawning grounds of any of as a pound net or trap net. should be 
the Important fishes during their prohibited. The mesh P* ™** "V* 
spawning reason be prohibited. and trap nets shoula conform to tne

-11. That the Joint efforts to Increase same regulations provided tor the 
the supply of whtteflsb and lake trout pound nets. Their n“™b?E.?hfh^d ^ 
by artificial means bo continued, end restricted In accordance the ca
that the scope of that work be In créas- parity or requirements of rach region 
ed to tlmtolket extent poorihla It is in which they aj-Ç^ed A|reatre- 
recommended Hhoit the planting of the daction in |he number of fyke n
f;' i i-c^L^ratVedTaT^ '"mcirio^^.el^d the tira 

: , . ^mnHstont spawning ground- w £

1 "Vi Thwi th, M-owine into the which they are employed. The mesh

taken to prevent injury by the waste prohibited to fish seines
from sawmills, gas works, oilredner- 1 or about lhe -pawning grounds of 
1*V .«tc,. especially In tributary black bas? the pike, perch, or 
streams contain!ng>spawnln* «rounds ot^,r Important fishes during their 
of important flshea. spawning season, or while the eggs

LAKE ERIE. anj young fish continue to rema n
The fisheries of Lake Brie are dis- upon the grounds, and In all other 

cussed at length, and In* their reooro- places where the th|’
mendatlons they say: "It Is Imperative method would be unduly harmful. It 
that the extent of the pound net 1* recommended that Um 
fishery, especially In the western part taking sturgeon by means of naketi 
of the lake, be very materially redoc- books or grapnels be prohibited. 
ed, and that the positions and die- The use of spears for talting fi«h of 
tances apart of these nets be so regu- any kind should be prohibited. Whlte- 
lated as to make ample provision for . fish are
the free circulation of the several lm-;tion, as weU f*.in the 
portant fishes, although further oh ; the 'VJf
iTSr T a : t^ac^pŒ by^tenïïv^pîsc^

Vv— oropeiiy adjusted or cultural operation», may be expected
«SSSsESrrws wrms-SSSs
il’ sns snaa-e-sr a

or part of Its spawning season, as 
elsewhere explained. All sturgeon 

“ WHE1E dk*TI»T*T IS PAISUSS.- measuring less than four feet long 
ü Ü—:— taken by any means should be re- 
New York turned adlve tootle tvater. All fishing

for black bass, including its capture 
! by any means, should be prohibited 
' from at least May 1 to June 15, and 
all baes which may be taken In the 
nets during that period should be re
turned alive to the water. No black 

w nirMtlTom>o.it» I bass measuring 1st than 30 Inches
Your f. ! taken by any method should be rr-
e.aturaa bimpsoes, , tained or sold. The throwing Into the
Feature» 8.E.oor.Voo»»»»d;wat,.r Qf fitb offal, Including dead fish
Msy b# perfect but If tbe Queso 8ta, ever 
Teeth ere bed. ttaet e-wlle Imperial Beak, 
tbe whole vfleet. It your v-t—w. .
Teeth are root, we rut io 7°™" 1
Pletee or Bridge work io the queen St Beet 
blehret eivle of tbcert. If Toroato, 
they ere decayed we put In Hou_ a to i- 
Fimozeef Oold, Amaleem ’
or Composition. Peintres Sundeys J te 4.
«ark end lew prices. Phoee 1871
Good Set of Teeth........
Very Beet Set of Teeth.
Silver Filling»...............
Gold *' from.......
Gold Crown».................

PRESERVATION OF FISHERIES- Arapeletiem - *er. teeoe
And Safe 

Deposit 
Vaults

or.Yonge and Col borne Sts. 
TORONTO.

Embody tbe precticel «xp-rl-nci of man* 
yrers end tbe gueremee of e long esinbileUsd 
reputetlor.

___ irt ef the <k
Appeteted by tke CeAedlte ee* Halted 

•rates «evereeasels.

it

8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,barrest.
ARRESTED A8 SUSPECTS.

Early this morning Detectives McMahon 
and Reid and Bleukley arrested Thomas

u ... „__ . .. - 0nr McKarlanr, 279 Vork-strret end BenjaminHamilton, March 15.—(Special from Our whltne7 fa Mnennb-atreet north, on the 
Staff Correspondent.)—Charles Curran, a charge ot stabbing John Foreman at St. 
yardman at the Btuart-street station of Mark’s Chnrch last evening. McFarlana 
...... n ... , , ... . ,, . told the police that Foreman attacked him

.at |hTtinafte“^r'Ve gof hU right fori ^ f atM TO 
cuught In a frog, and a rapidly mov ug each, end then both were remanded for a 
train, which he wa. switching, «truck him. week Foreman Is weak from bleeding 
lhe engine, on knocking him down, re- end gulters ma,.h Da)n- •
leased hi. foot, but bis leg was crippled er* “““J? ^n_R
and mangled as high as the thigh. He bled MINOR NOTES,
profusely until the doctors arrived. As Mrs. Kempster, 212 Cannon-street, has 
soon na possible he was removed to the been made exceedingly happy by the pur* 
General Hospital. He Is too weak to-night c*hoj$e <rf the qullV she worked, by M?rA 
to stand amputation, and there 1» little ! Reynolds and Mr*. Billings, 
hope of saving bis life unie»» the Injured i A .contest for the vaeiOdy 1» Ward 4, 
member I» cut off. Curran has not been caused by the appointment of ex-Ald. Hall 
in the employ of the road very long. He to the Assessment Commlsslonershlp, is sa* 
resided at 157 Cannon-street west. i sured by the appearance In the field of

J. W. Crooks ex-Ald. Monlen, ex-Ald. 
Hancock and Peter Macbeth.

. w . . Decision a* to the issue of the writ of
tracks at Main-street and Perguson-avenae replevin applied for for the two horses of 
were blocked for nearly five hours this Mr. Hendrte Is reserved until Saturday, 
evening on* the duloadlng of the brand new , The Board of Governors of the City Hos- 
enr of the Hamilton & Dnndas Street Rail- j pital want the Legislature to give them 
way. Passengers on an Incoming G.T.R. the powers enjoyed by the Library Board, 
train from Port Dover and passing through an(| have requested the City Council to 
to Toronto via tbe Stuart-street station 
were asked to continue their passage 
through thé city by street railway.

A RASCALLY TRAMP.

produce

Ottawa, March 15.-K8peclalL)—The 
report <rf Messrs. Wakeham and Rath-

46 Adelaide F,a.«. lereele.

“*”H. « MSS!, “ .IKK."™?c
TO BBNT ..... .

OAT BUILDERS —BOAT HOP,SR, | 
storehouse and dry dock tv rent; term# 

easy: best position in Town ot Barrie, 
Address G. H. Es ten,' Barrio, Ont.

$1,000,000
250.000

C pital
Reserve Fund

forth» imUit ui pel furinsoc» of ail suen uut.es 
Its capital and surplus are liabla

A Iqiaftcr*» Claim.
Mr George Stell ha» pare based from families, and in actual use for the 

Mr. Beatty, acting for the God eon rotate, purpose of eucb emigration under 
on Bngeae-avenue, Etobicoke, near Mimvco. eucb regulations as the Secretary of 
32 acres, «abject to the removal or »ir. the Treasury may prescribe; and wild 
M". ti„hnlrl« ”n°ncre of X pr<5p animals Intended for exhibition inertÿ on wbkh le a emaîi ehraty' Mr. «SS- zoological gardens for sclentlflo and 
eon’ll°sonhae offered to remove the old educational purposes and not for role 
couple, who are aged between 00 and 70, or profit 
to other property at the Hu“bîî’iî“fJjSJT 
they have been there 12 years onmoiesteu, 
they now claim squatters* rights and refuse 
to vacate.

financial _____
VjrONEy TO I A) AN OX CITY Plto- I 
M. perty. H. V. Uuwtbrn, 103 Bay-etrwt. fi

DRECTOfiS
Jehu II».hie, e.t. LL.D.. President 

K. A. HrrWbk, At. I».. I vice-Presidents, 
j’ *. Lnna’mulr, Meneging Director. 84

BREADSTUFPS.
Barley, 30 cents per bushel of 4S 

pounds.
Barley malt, 45 cents per bushel of 

T» Oppose the Prlvete ■Ht». 34 pounds. ,
The Legislative Committee of the York Barley, pearled, patent, or hulled 2 

County Council hare Invited all the reeves cents pound.
of the varions municipalities in the coun.y Buckwheat, 16 cents per bushel of 
to meet with them In the County Clerk » 48 poUndB
office today (Tuesday) to ” Corn or maize, 16 cent» per bushel ofthem in opposing tbe special u*gi»i»L*«n M ^.nA.
"o?k^orft°hr b’fo^.rob0r?^°.W ^ 2» cenU per bushel of
maintain thp York roads. The committee 48 pounds,^ before the Private Bill. Committee QaU. 15 cents per bushel.

Wednesday, but today a conférence oatmeal, 1 cent per pound, 
with tbe member* of the Government win Rye, 10 cents per bushel, 
be held Rye flour, 1-2 cent a pound.

Wheat, 25 cents per bushel.
■lekaeeed Mill- Wheat flour, 25 per cent, ad valore^.

The proposed çarolral U fDAIRY PRODUCTS, 
wraneeday'everinii S^riti cam will run Butter and substitutes therefor. 8c

flAn 'excMdfngly^interrotlng lecture was Cheese^ Ic lb. 
given on Sunday afternoon at the Metho- Milk, fresh, 6c per gallon, 
diet schoolhouee by Mr. Haskell of Min- Milk, preserved or condensed, indud- 
nrapoUe. The lecture was on the subject lng. we|ght of package, 8c per lb.; »u-
of temperance, and the apeaker dilated gar of mug, gc per lb.
*Ex°Counc”flor Mortem *1» progreaslng, after FAB1I AND FIELD PRODUCTS, 
haying bad an operation performed for the Beans, 40c per bushel of 80 lbs.; 
removal of a cancer from the hip. uoc- beans, peas and mushrooms, prepared 
tore Langetaff and Hutchinson performed Qr preaerve(i, in tins. Jars, bottles or 
the operation. Klneto- otherwise,, 40 per cent, ad valorem;
^”?AdpeTti‘,l,e2.CO?g;nM: wmnb« "Çbbegraî'sf.^h;'cider, togation. 

applied to the plane fond et the publie Egg», 5c dozen, eggs, yolk of, 25 
library • per cent, ad valorem.

The Council Is considering the adriea- Hay, 84 ton; honey, 20c per gallon; 
btllty of placing accommodation for school bops, 16c lb. 
children’s and other picnics In the skating | Onions, 40c per buz had.
rink for the summer season. The public | pfaa green. In bulk or In barrels,
psrk adjoins tbe building, and would maxe or gimll&r packages, 40c per
MvWeal picnic ground ih*. south ^hel of 60 lbe.; peas, dried, 20c per
hjf/'.ro. nf fh! rara ” with rat- Joahel; split peas, 60c per bushel of 60
hîlfdiC, %rXP.Zot^ Mrh John 0P **"
Palmer wes the purchaser. The same lot email packages, lc lb. 
had been under consideration by the Board | Plants, tree», shrubs and vines of all 
of Education as a site for the High school, . kinds, commonly known as nursery 
the price submitted to them being 8800. stock, not specially provided for in 

To-night the Maple Leaf Football Clnb this Act, 80 per cent, ad valorem, 
give a concert In the Masonic Hall. Maple. Potatoes, 25c per bushel of 60 lbs.
Messrs. F. Wray, O. Stone. 8. Welker end ”* q„-ns
the amateur quartet clnb of Maple will Sh,r,UD.
provide the entertainment. Castor beans or seeds, 60c per burbj

of 50 lbe.
e.rth Tereate Flaxseed or linseed, poppy seed and

sr:i s cSsi sjs* 'ùhion Thursday evening. Tbe subject on on oil cake made from Imported 
Thursday will be ’“rile Universality of «eed.
Temptation.” I Garden reeds and other reeds, not

The Women's Auxiliary of Christ Chnrch, 'specially provided for In this Act, 20 
Deer Park, will hold their annual meeting per cent, ad valorem, 
gt the schoolhouee on Wednesday. Vegetables of all kinds, prepared or

Mayor Davis and Reeve Lawson are busy preserved including pickles and sauces 
collecting figures for submission to the of gj, ynds, not specially provided for 
Lora HOuaeonWeduesdsytosustalnthe ln thls Xct 45 per cent, ad valorem, 
position assumed by the town in asking v»«n»t<Lhiw in thk»in naturaA state

““tr ln the “PPOrt inoTgriti” &Æ fSTtofthtaAct
Many of the boulevard* of tbe town have 25 c«"‘-

been made the means of travel during the Straw, 30 per cent, ad valorem,
•oft weather, and it might be Information Teazles, 30 per cent, ad valorem,
to the offenders to know that the town FRUITS AND NUTS,
has a bylaw prohibiting the use of the . buehel.boulevards for any inch purposes. Apples, , green or rlto, 25cbu*nel,

Commendable enterprise was shown on apples, dried, desiccate®, evaporated or 
Sunday night by the Metropolitan Street prepared ln any manner and not 
Kaliway, who, In order to nave the road otherwise provided for In this Act, 2c 
elesr for Monday, placed two ears and lb.
twenty men at work to dear the tracks ’’Grapes and peaches, 2 l-2o lb.; psums 
of snow. Heavy- drifts were encountered gjpj prunes 2c lb. 
near Richmond Hill, and It wa» not nntll pjumg, primes, figs, raisin» and other 
rea0^kih3'aet,tvltigre“0rOlOf ““ ^ *" dried grapes, IncluSlng Zante current.,
lo'rr?.'tPt,eCirakre ^yes°». ^ l'F^irapreren,^ mtiie.rovmJu.ee 
ployed himself In the destruction of th* 30 per 'cent, ad valorem, orange^ peel 
ballots cast at the last municipal contest and^le^non peel, preserved or candled,

Total..
-ugONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPBIiTY 
iVI —lowest rates. Moulareu, MimlosiM, 
Merritt * Sbeple/, 28 Toronto-streel, To»tiauiuel AJcoru. Hou. Edward Blake.

W. B. Brock. George A. Uox.
B. Homer Dixon. Jos. J. Foy, Q.U. 
George Goode rim in, H. 8. Howiana.
Hon. K’d. Harcourt. Aemlllus Irving, Q.O.
Kl°rbKrsuk's'uikh. T." Suthriî:d Stayner.

The G 
for the y 
tbe rcsul 
rink by 
er# were 
F B Mad 
W Mack II 
Dr Elliot] 
H C Woo

route.
GOT A NEW OAR.

The N. & N. W. and the H., G. ft B. LUMBER.

J. G. Scott. Q.O., xn LOORINO, SHEETING SHELVIN'!), 
Jj doors and sash, on hand and muds ' 
order. Prices to suit the times. The Us 
bun Company, Front-street West.

lT
larged. In a very few Instances the 
duty seems to be a little less, ae, for 
Instance, In the matter of cotton. In 
gome Instances the duties are higher, 
but on the whole It may be said that
It will put the barrier up about even ri ILVEB CREEK TROUT PONDS-FOM 
with McKinley’s own tariff. It will io speckled trout sud black bass for 
strike the Canadian producer, agricul- £[,r" “5?CIJera?yd raroer' KhigP und° Yoag^ turai and otherwise, harder even than cornet Km# ana t
under the McKinley bill. 1 cannot street», loromo. 
quite see what the outcome of the 
lumber tariff will be, as that does not 
seem clear on the reading, but It will 
be higher than under the Wilson bill, 
and has the objectkroslble clause of a 
26 per cent. Increase If Canada dares 
to put an export duty upon any article 
of wood. The anevwer has been given 
very speedily to Sir Richard Cart
wright and Mr. Davies, and It Is an 
answer not of reciprocity, or a desire 
to discuss matter», but a plain and 
well defined recommendation to put up 
the duties. It may be said that there 
will be reciprocal clauses l In the' bill.
We will be elble to 'tell what

_ them,
UraT' they 
i,for West

Indian and South American)cofieump- 
tlon. What should Canada do? The 
answer seems plain enough. She 
should strive and provide for her own 
wants. She ehould keep her market 
against countries wit)ich really 
prohibit her products from entering VAT 
their territory; may be not by ae high » » 
a duty, but by a duty which will be 
thoroughly effective. She should give 
over hoping for anything from the 
United States under Republican 
rule, and should make up her 
mind to go ahead by herself 
without this everlasting cringing 
to and looking toward a 
ket which Is not, after all, very much 
her own naturally.
neighbors are determined shall be nr- ■ " 
tifldally barred against us. The best M 

products le that of •

Tl
Hamllt 

rluk coal 
tie Kink] 
by s era

willask for It.
The Opera House Company met this 

morning and elected these officers: Presi
dent, William Hendrte; secretary-treasurer,

About 11 o’clock to-night a man slightly Jt?OranrelL*’ F" Mlcltelcln’ ’
Canon ,B!nidflUrarL;tof9w„rcnYbt„n0| ! «• T. K General Superintendent McGal-
toro»strX ’ Th„ gun, Supt Fltzhugh and Chief Engineer
Crao^wr-ab^t :tke,trtL^œo,'n,y1hhie, ^ “
wife, children and a domestic being In. ro^t «L vo.nhnl. rar bnllt In 
When the man discovered this he become ror'tl^ Hamnton Ik Dundee 
abusive and finally chased the occupants ith. Hte tîwUr U “ 
ont ot tbe bouse with a chair. Just us eîi^îdE!^fh oSrdiTn^diiizhter oi 
tha amen ran screaming Into the street WH ïïm Dardan and a bright 1-
neard^theîr atory^B nm(|n'mid<ï»‘1|se‘d th* West-avenue school, died from pneumonia
cheeky1 hitruder^and ™r,!bed“hlm'tôwarSï ^^^The fraeîïï^ia” 5^*52 
the nearest police station. On James- rh™h Sir-street he met P. C. McDonald and banded ^f'st Chorcb Cathedral to-morrow alter
him over to him. The patrol wagon was j . (orm,r plerer member of

as.Swb.“ - “ “•
Bacon *A,.1‘anaiC The Waterworks Department wlU ahort-
v.*n i™,rd8p,Der ” b”, ° hradqu^ rampP5tork,..eneti'" C°',d,Ut “
and stTsthlite"ro h^had^lttl? tronhîi^ïn Tom Clarkson ot Walnut-street, who was 
aud a“ rohe had little trouble In arrested on Saturday charged with drunk-

üfiro tS2î2îï B U ch,r»Fd ennese and threatening to kill his wife, 
mJo, , was let off to-day by Ù» wife begging his
THE LATE JACKSON SANFORD. release.

Mr. E^Jackson Sanford, whose death In Actor Thomas Q. Seabrooke, who <was 
El Paso Texas, was reported In this morn- to present the spectacular at the Grand 
lag's World, had anticipated the grim an- to-night, wts too 111 to appear, bet will 
gel of death some days before It arrived, present the play next month, 
and he gave directions for his funeral and 
chose his pallbearers. A telegram giving 
the names of these has been received to
day by his prostrate father, Senator San
ford. His wishes will be respected ln 
every detail. Hon. and Mrs. Sanford have 
the aympatby of the whole city in their 
bereavement.

J. I. Lodge, advance agent of “A Bow. 
ery,” which will occupy the boards of the 
Grand next week, la at the St. Nicholas
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HOTEL FOR SALE.
•»#•»•• ee ••“*e-*e**e--ee-e--e^S®reji^^B

11 OYAL HOTEL, HARIUBTON—TUBE* 
it storey brick ; situated on corner of 
main streets; Junction C'.I'.R. and ti.T.lt.; 
commercial and farmers' trade ; furnished 
throughout : first-class barns, etc.: food 
trade being done. Apply for further par
ticulars to T. B. Bingham, Harrltton, or 
E. Dickie, 28 Welllngton-etreet east, To- 
ronto.

)i to
I way
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cher at
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- EDUCATIONAL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. ' 
Vy ronto—day and evening sessions: I 
clal facilities for shorthand. 1“— ' 
and all commercial subjects: "orresnuude 
Invited. Address W. II. Shaw, 1'rliicl]

The
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In nplencl 
and hope 
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they ore when we ree 
but I have little doubt but 
will be reciprocal clause»

handll
with

BU8INBS» CARDS.
O TORAGE—BEST AND CHEAPEST 1! 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 361) Hpadl*t
naavt-nuc.

J. WHARIN,ACCOUNTANT—BOO 
posted and balanced, accounts 

lected. 1U‘,<, Adelalde-street cast.COUNTY AND SUBURBAN HEWS-“7. That a close - The
Leaguerp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD IS 

_l for sale at the Royal Hotel Newe
st and, Hamilton. |

A K VILLE DAIItr-473 YOXOE-ST., 
X / guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup 
piled; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

Btebleele Nllki >■ Fever leeerperoltee— 
Beetles» el I.llngtee ssd Thtitletee- 
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Islington, March in.-(Special.)-A well- 
attended meeting of the dairymen of Eto- 

t n r r mv/.F,)T x blcoke and Toronto townshipsI.O.G.T. CONCERT. \ Town Hall. iHllngtonç to-nlgnt,
A conceit was given In Andrew’s Hall Johnson presiding, 

to-night under the auspices ol Juteraation- Mr. J. Macpherson urged the necessity of 
a Lodge, I.O.G.T. l*hen.* was a large an- organization ln the following resolution: 
dlence present and UHd Radford was “That this meeting of dairy farmers, rep- 
chalrman. The following contributed to resenting the township of Etobicoke and 
the program: ML* Ada Miller. Miss Toronto township, approves of the advJsa- 
lb reaher. Miss Ai. Neville, Stanton Cham-^ l>ility of the dairymen farmer* in the coui»- 

Hughes, M. Dlmmtck, 8. Minn es ties surrounding the city of Toronto, being 
and F. 8. Morrison. thoroughly organized under an association,

POTATO PATCH SCHEME ! for their mutual benefit and protection.
The committee under Aid PMndi.w said association to Include not only those

I» raking ud the urolrat of "bo «end milk to the city, but aft dal
La toe patch employment for tie poor,** held iVfiïïï? mn r kW °**\>Ph?feU<ft d orovlmr0 Jf the 
a meeting at the City Hall to-night. The {îfiïïïi Hnï.
chairman announced that he had received ÎLe"f»i? rînm 
offers of land for the experiment from J**1» JjTJ0 }£*,. f r
Hon. J. M. Gibson. George Rutherford, and !n tbe P*8Î’ ***** *** organization must
T. J. Farmer, some 20 acre* ln all, and °“ ea<* a basls % *° *>e permanent, and 
suggested that a committee be formed to rouJfM u^!a .?KrmJAiSStlKJi0
get il number of the prominent citizen» of held next Saturday at the Albion Hotel,
the place to take hold of the scheme. The association shout to be formed
committee bit upon was the Mayor and be Incorporated under the Agricultural aud 
Aid. Findlay and Hill. It was decided to Arts Act of Ontario, and, if possible, 
lay siege at once to Rev. Father Geo 

l'osimaster Adam Brown and

mar- mmet in the 
Mr. James and which our MARRIAGE LICENSES.

S. MARA, ISSUER OF MAHRiAGH 
LIcenscN, 1) Toronto-etreet. Even

ings, 6MI» Jarvla-street.market for our 
Great Britain, where we meet with the 
largest coneumptlve demand in the 
world, and the best elective market, 
where choice products .bring choice 
price*.’'

VETBHIN>pY.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Tvluecisace-street. Toronto, Canada. 

181MI-U7 begins Oct. 14.
jL

he R A PPENIXG9 Or A BAX. Session ll
Items ef Failles letereit Gaiks rod is eed 

Arseed ihti Bear City. LEGAL CARDS.
T l’AHKES A CO., ' BAUftlSTERS, tic 
tj Klunon Buildings, corner Jordan and 
Mellnila-stierts. Money to loan.

:e has convened 
meetings for July 18 and 14 In thla city.

Don’t be deeelyed—“ L. A 8.” brand of 
bams, bacon and lard Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing.

Ailla neTbe Dominion

er.
membe 
paid 8 
more i 
Ocean.

tl? ILI.1AM N. lRWlN.BARRISTER.So- 
vY lienor, etc., 1U2 Freehold Hulldlug, 

Tel. 1432. Loan» negotiated at 0 per eeai.| 
commie ion: real property and laaok 

veuoy receive apeclal alteutloa.

...___________ ,____ .. ______ _ that
gne- the legislature be asked at Its present 

can. i'oMjnaster main nrown and Mr. session to amend the Act so as to eeparnte 
George Rutherford, the Mayor remarking, the counties lurronndln* Toronto Into n 
that If lhe scheme could 
superlntvndency of 11 r.
would never know failure.

lay an 
at i I’ark school closed yesterday, owing to 

scarlet fever. Church school re-opened 
yesterday morning.

James H. Davey, paper-maker, Todmor- 
den, died In January leaving 81734 In 
cash. His brother, George F. Davey, seek» 
administration.

no
Vget the steady district over which an association, to be 

Geoghegan It known as the ‘Central Dairymen’s A»eo 
would never know failure. The land of-. elation.’ shall have Jurisdiction, falling this, 
fered by Hon. Mr. Gibson lies In tke north-1 to ask for Incorporation as a milk pro- 
ea.t part of the city and that of Mr. dneera’ association.”
Mu'herford and Mr. Farmer In the south- . It was moved by Mr. Shaver, seconded by 
west. Tbe committee now look for land In william Pellctt : “That this meeting urge 
other quarters. Aid. Findlay wanted an- upon the central meeting, to be held next 
other meeting to be held to-morrow, but Saturday, the advisability of not trying to 
HI» Worship said he would be away In regulate the wholesale price of milk, wt 
Toronto and, as Aid. Dwyer showed good 1,-ust for the present; but that they confine 
reaaotw for not convening on the “fight tbemwlve» to trying to obtain legislation, 
day,” Thursday at 11 a.m. waa decided on. w),tch Khali be for tbe benefit of dairy farm- 

WESLEY’S ANNUAL TEA. era, and In other way» make the omocIii-
__ , ,, .. tlon a power for the mutual benefit --ndWesley Metbnd:»t C_lmrch toolght fol pr<jleet|un 0f farmers.” Another Important

0Wo<nU. Uii. .U. ra .î,m«^tra ^lren by tie rcKolutlon ws. tbl», many fermera ratday. with a delicious tee, givra by the 1)n M|ng a desire to boycott the city ln
Ludles Aid Society «“da prcifTa th(, miik supply : ’’Tliat this meeting of
music and ^ tunilm»» dalrvmen. while admitting the deelraCUIty
tu"d,y tt reuder'ed Kwert nlra ln of « thorough Inspection of mlkfi cows

me,or. âiîin after which the big fnrnl.blng milk to the city of Toronto, 
crowd pawed Into the church. Rev. Dr. desire to strongly protest against the 
.C il 11 - ™ - aïïi vnred an able addren* on farmer being called upon to bear the ex- •■SraieThaaro of 0*ur Present Civilization." pen.e of kuoK Inspection, and also to strong- 
w l >nvv 1 n g the growth and inttuenco of the ly protest against the tuberculin test being 
church* Interesting speeches were nl»o applied to every cow Indlecrlmlnately us 
given by Rev. Mr Vku Wyck and Rev. the test Is of such a nature that It means 
I r Tovell Treasurer a A. Blrge’* flnan- ruin to a number of dairy farmers. We rial reuort show’d the total receipts of would «tiro suggest that the committee he 
the' church la»t year from pew rente and appointed to wait on the Government aud 
nÜnwtftons to be $2-'85. Tbe music woven ask to have th,« law amended so as to fn’hétwêén the addresses was under the make tbe municipality which passes the 
direction of Mrs. Keltie, and needlera to regulation for Inapectlon, hear the expense 
d.recuon enjoyed. of same and further that the Government

mu, HOSPITAL lie asked to pay a proportion of the valueTHE UUSF11AL. of animal that has to be alaughter-
The Board of Governors of the City Ho*- gj— 

pital. George ltoech presiding, passed a te- Mr. Smith created quits a laugh when 
solution at Its Kitting to-dwrmjiuatiln* he asked If any dairyman present nad seen 
the Mayor to call a pabllc meeting next a cnM 0f tnbcrcnloel». He, for one. had 
week to consider tjje question of erecting llTTei,y from Port Huron to Montreal and 
a wing at the Hospital for the residence of bg(, neTer b,anl a case.
“a ™atior, o' ‘^Maranlc Ml^of
‘h,wfryd Yeltedd,Hnf‘ re tkërdrrêeptlôn*,*f "'t-> “«at enthn.la.m,^
Masonic patients tbe order to provide 
the neseccary funds.

f|. UCKEIt & SPOTTON, BARRISTER A j 
A Solicitors, etc., Owen hound and Ilk 

arton.
Lend< 

of Ox ft 
TUBS
race.A special general meeting of the Board 

of Trade baa been called for to-moirow 
evening to dlucuae the Crow’s Nest Pass 
aud other railway matters.

Mr. C. T, L. Taylor of the Burleigh Mis
sion gave hla popular lecture, descriptive 
of a trip over tne Australian Continent, ln 
81. Alban's Cathedral last evening.

The committee of the Hatoehe Column 
Aeeo-latlon met last evening In the Ar
mouries and arrangement, were made for 

of all members of the

IV ILMEU A IRVING, BARRISTERS. 
IX Solicitors, etc., JO King-street west, 
Toronto. George II. Kilmer.-, W.ll. Irving

and
they a 
who w
Me| OBB * BAIRD. BARRISTERS, SO- 

A-J Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc,, • 
Quebec Rank CUnniUera. King-street cos 
corner Toronto-etreci, 'I’oroutn: money 
loua. Arthur F. i.obb, James Baird.
T> E. KINOSFDUI).
XV Heitor, Notary V 
ulng Arcade.

Meddled Township Areonels. I MEAT PRODUCTS.
The Township Council of Etobicoke, at a Bacon and hams, 6c lb.

special meeting, held at Islington on Mon- Beef, mutton and pork, 2c lb.
day afternoon, decided to notify the Meats of 4Ü1 kinds, prepared or pre-
Oounty Treasurer to at once redeem a nerved, not specially provided for ln
ZTtSr faxes’ through^tira ^7o0„d,ofb^ne thi8xtAr^ “^mrer^n^'^ially
g» t'o" 20xXPt,wE p^Id^f^i'thli Act, 35c lb.: fluid

showed that, although the taxes had ap- extract of meet, 15c lb., end no sepa.-
narently been pold. the money had not yet rate or additional duty shall be col-
been received by the council, nor had It jncted cm such covering*, unless as
been credited on the books. This Is the ,hBV QrA suitable and aor>ar«.nilyoutcome of three year. elanalng before ;^SJ?îy#“ettium In the lm- 
Innda are placed on the tax sale list. Some deelgTMtd for use other Utoa in roe im 
t me ego an Investigation waa held Into portatlon of meat extracts, 
the account», but nothing came of It and Lard. 2c lb.
he was acquitted. The present errors may Poultry, live, 3c lb. ; dressed, 6c lb.
be due to the frequent description* that Talkritv lc lb.; wool grease, Including
!Snd51er,&etybeM^. flbDa"iWe
council has taken the precaution to redeem or browii wool grease l to id.
the lands at once, so that the owner* ran- BALT.
not. be losers and the township will not .„„u- barrel», or otherbe liable for the Deary damages that might Salt Jn’ bag*, rack*, barrma or otnor
result from erroneous sales. packages' 12c 100 lbe., ln bulk, 8c lw

lbs. \ ______

SHUT§ OUT CANADIANS.
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column on Match 21).

Do La Salle Institute wish to state _ ...... » ■Athrough The World that the La Halle Olub T OANS 01 810JO AM) I PWARD8 AT;
th.it Ie announced to give an account ot /J * PJr _c*nt. MacliireOj Mariions, U
Vue Oorbett-FItzsimmons fight on Wed- Merritt A Shepley, -S loronto-street To»
ueaday In the Mammoth Hall hare no eon- ronto. 
section with tbe Catholic Institute.

Tbe annual sermon to the l.P.n.S. will LAND SURVEYORS,
be preached In 8t. Paul's Church, Bloor- . . ___ ___ -Æ
street eust, next Hunday eren'ng by Iter, -e-v- XWIN. F08TKR.MI ItPHY A E.TIKX ;
Prof. Cody. The officers for the year are: #nrv,yors. e t. EstoUH»bed lMf,2. mr-
President, J. J. Klngemlll; first vtee-pre- ^ Ba- aJd Richmond-».reels. Tel. 1336. 1
aident, J. G. Thompson; second vice-pre- 1 -*
sldent. Aid. Scott; treasurer, William- Wil
son; secretary, R. H. Richardson.

A service ot praise will be given In 
Westminster PresUyterlan Ohmvli, Bloor- 
street east, by tbe o.boir to-night. This 
will be the last opportunity of bearing the 
choir under tbe leaderablp of Mr. A. M.
Gorrle. Tbe a^slstlug artists will be: Mrs.
Molr Dow. Miss Edith J. ‘Miller, Mr.
I’ercy Parker and Mr. E. W. Fhllllppa or
ganist.
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HOTELS.
^...............

THE HOTEL ALLAN.say waa
UUi|i| Betel of Bosslaiid, B*€.

One buodrsd •ieg»hll>- furnUlie.l light sed 
airy bed room •. Furiois, bains, i/liltsrJ »od. 
rate cluti n.ome. Dmlug room unexc -iwd. L»«0'i 
tne lishta, steam heat and all modern oonrsuk 
<eucm.

East Tor am to.V There was a fall attendance at the meet
ing of the Board of Health last night. The 
report showed that the town Is In an excel
lent state of health. No death has oc
curred during the year .caused by a con
tagious disease.

About 70 Masons from the city attended 
Acacia Lodge here last night. Tbe To
ronto bell ringers entertained the audience ! 
with some of their excellent «elect Jobs. 
After the long toast Hat had been amply 
attended to, the gay crowd left for tbe 
city via special ear, at 2 o’clock n.m.

The people of East Toronto will fegret 
to learn of the death of Mr. tfeorge Fitz
patrick of 43 Rroadvlew-avenue, which 
took place yesterday afternoon. The de

cs employed as bookkeeper by the 
McGnhon & Co., railway eontrac- 

Ile waa a man of great force of

Londq 
of tbe \ 
court 
the casj 
te real Is
Illegal.
Uookma
ting.

In, Mr. F« 1er Sees la tbe Hew Bill a 
Well Del eed BeeenaeedsUea to 

l’et Up tbe Bailee.
MRS M. E. ALLAN, i roprlatrew, 

tbe enly Br.elt Me el ie Tew^y,Drowned Ie lbe Member.
Klelnburg, March 10.-(8peclal.)—Reuben 

Hogben. for 2t) years heat! miller at How- 
laud’s grist mill, Klelnburg. lost hl« life 
by slipping off a plank Into a rushing tor
rent Ht the mill dam. and up to the time 
of writing Ills body has not been found. At 
the time tbe accident occurred he and 
another man were «tending on a plank,
preparatory to lifting the bracket boards .-ybore |« an atmosphere of home comfort rornmg to M. comrade" be said.' ••If" a ‘“'rare lî" un-rwtih'ra t 3»

and It I» thought he fell bsekwerds. then 
on his side and wa* carried down In the 
great rush of water. About ISO persona 
turned out to «earch the river, but at the 
rale the Humber I* running now the body 
might almost be carried to tlie l«ke before 
being fouud. There la much Ice in tbe Mining I'ropei tie»—Will purchase outrl 
river vet. which all retards anv prospect „r develop for an Inti-reet. Address 
of resrnvery. He we* about ISO year* of Ontario Gold Fields Mining aud Devsl 
age and leaves behind a widow, but no ,IIC I company, Canada Life -Buffdlu 
children. ronto.

•46

Ottawa, 1 larch 15.—(Special.)—None 
ot the Cab net Minister* would speak 
on the U. S. tariff, their plea being 
that It would be Impolitic, considering 
that they have tire Canadian tariff, 
now under consideration. The ex-FI- 
nance Minister, however, was tes* re
ticent. Mr. Foster said: "The tariff, 
from the Nummary 1 read ln tire pa- 

to be a new edition of

tub
Meeting *« Thisilelen. ■

UCHMH HlkttT.
NEW YORKReal Thlstletown, March li*».—(Special.)—Tti<» 

a.- . t-„w^vs <h» Mtv mot ♦«- milk dealer* of this vicinity met here cn lbe Barbers I nkn fA* ,c consider : Friday ni*bt and appointetf the following 
night under 1 «| Lm «udllnz non- ' ffcntlemVn n committee to attend the meet-the question ot finlon shoi« aellinr non , * f mllkmen ot Toronto on Saturday
union Vfl"t^riV, rpmS hnt n<> membe? - n«xt: Andrew Barker. Arthur Hoover. W.sent n de-legation t reptrilhnt m. rajmoer ))imcan Koblnwn, R. Kellam and T.
of their JLj1 <l0L i,.(-inrc*c-lty The Farr, It is understood that a large number
barlr,'L tn ffvor of H of other, will also go with the delegation,
meeting wa» •“ _ Sumuel Smith, the oldest resident of Thl»-

BOYS BiUOALUfi. t let own, for 50 years an honored ctltxen
of the place, was burled at Pine Ridge 
Ometery yesterday. Rev. Mr. Locke of 
Weston officiated.

BRIIAUMAV AND
Opposât# Ur»cw Cliurch

WANT RECIPROCITY.

TPainless
Dentists,

EliUOriU* FLAT

Ms per*, aeentfl 
the McKinley tariff, revised anderase 

firm of
tare. _
character and admired for h'.s Integrity 
by all who knew him. For many years he 
has been an active worker of the Metho
dist Chnrch. He will me much missed 
nmong bicyclists, as he was a great lover 
of the wheel. He was a son of the late 
Mr. Duncan Fitzpatrick, nml brother of 
the Rev. Mr. Fitzpatrick of this place.

The sweeper left the track and broke a 
telegraph pole, disconnecting tbe wires. It 
has always been dangerous to ran this 
machine on the Senrboro line..

Mr. Tiff en *s horse van away at the Wood
bine yesterday evening, throwing hie own
er from th#> carriage. He was badly lnjur-

waa en-
$I taken from the nets, oi city garbage, 

jam! of all other substances deleterious 
to fish life, should be prohibited. Steps 
Should also be taken to prevent In
jury by the waste from gas works, 
oil wells, oil refineries, etc., especially 
In tributary ztream* containing «pawn
ing ground* of Important fishes. It 
is recommended that in connection with 
all harbor Improvement* and other 
work» of that character due precau
tions be taken In disposing of th? ma- 

50 tcrlala obtained by dredging, etc., to 
prevent injury to any fishing grounds.

A continuance of the Joint efforts to 
Increaae the supply of whitefish by 

Crown and Bridge Work per toetâ..... 6 <W mean* of artificial propagation 1»
25 strongly recommended and It 1* urged 

that tbe scope of this work be In
creased to the fullest extent possible.

The Roys’ Brigade of Christ Church 
Cathedral hold n verr successful master

which the election of the following officer» 
was gone Into: First lieutenant. John Holt: 
second lieutenant, B l'ope: tlrst serg.-|inf. 
John Hmye; second sergeant W. King: 
color sergeant, F. March. Rev. (-. H. 
Shortt of Toronto will visit Hamilton on
SÏÏSttïff the ,fJ,^PH,rihgCadCne‘rio?tœ

AWANTEN0 Cripe
' Hood’s Pills. The big, old-fash- 

sled pills, which tear you aU to 
Is It with Hood’s. Easy to take

SToronto Junction.
Toronto Junction. March 15.—(Special.)— 

The Public Library Board have received 
n large quantity of books on approval, 
frr.nw which the committee are makfug pur
chases.

Mr. G Willis, for renting a ipom to it 
club, said to have been an annoyance to 
tenant» In the same block, will appear 
at/ the Police Court In the morning, like
wise- Mr. Weight for moving household 
goods contrary to the Medical Health Act.

Tbe Wenti York License Commissioners 
for 1S97 have been gazetted as follows: 
Prank Smith. Bdgehr: Abram Snider, Ella: 
Michael Mahoney, Toronto Junction. The 
new board will hold Its Inaugural meeting 
on Saturday. March 20. at 3.30 o'clock, in 
Mtelr rooms. Dundas-etreet.

The missionary meeting, announced for 
Tnaadaj erasing, at 64. John's Church,

TWhen you 
toned, eugi 
pieces, are...........85 00 sHoods7 50

SfiSHr SSSSS EffiaSSAnwfe
îrfirov imd Rnwson "the wann ’uns” ln wishing to take-past In their next roosj

descriptive song» also take well. The mo- for the different part*, xm re u traraph ptefSîff ire new ones. The at- £* «•»» va-ant. T* *
tradaace wra *»££$% ^I ÜStoît'îtoJSij'

ASSESSMENT APtOINTSIENTM.• O O WWW* »•••••
from the rarrleg 

ed about the bead.
____ 1 00
... .... 6 00 remmlssleerr Hall sed Ike Mayer DU- 

egrreg—A Wewspeper Meeklee-Sete».
Hamilton, March 15.—(Special from Onr 

Staff OorrespondenL)—Assessment Com
missioner Hall has an Individuality of bis 
own, and as be refused to yield to tbe
Mayor'* wish* to-day sod leave ax-Asses

operate. Is true 
ins, which are 
i every respect.
•«“c-THeodâCo, Lowell,Mass.

Ik ta toks with Hood’s Sarsaparilla

r and easy to 
oi Hood’s 1 
up to data It 
Safe, certaj 
druggists. 1 
Tbs only n

Mr. Stone of Newmarket has been award
ed the contract for carrying the mall be- 
tw-en N-wm-rket and Bradford.

East Owllllmbury 8.8. Association hold» 
Its convention at Holland Landing to-mor-
"jnhn Goodall of the 10th
Vat*h*a, died oa Friday la hi*

PillsPositively Painleee Extraetira.... 
Gas or Vitalised Air only. 50

/• 1All work performed by regular graduates. 
No students. Onr prière are to suit the | 
times. WHY PAT MORI I r"’

Joseph R. Grlsmer and wife of the 
I’limanlty Company are guests at tbe Roe- Ion,coni <k>ebt contlnaoyear.M6 «to. S(
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THREW THE GLOBE DOW!

m iTUESDAY MORNING

hi» light being oaelere, and be bad ta be 
content with a draw.

The preliminary boots were hotly con
tested. Jack Hyau of Omaha and Jack 
Baty of Buffalo were ach«-doled for eight 
round» at 160 pounds. Baty went at the 
Omaha man In Berce style and slugged 
him to a standstill. Referee Doeecher 
stopped the tight In the third round and 
gave Baty the decision.

William Tenser and William Horton, both 
local men, went fire return at 130 pounds, 
Tenser winning. The boats drew a gl*Bal 
crowd.

GERS II BEFORE 1 BUTTLE.Triumphs The Tew eg liberals Say It Wee Id be Ms* 
as trees ta Canada to Bare the C. F. S, 

Own the Crew's hast Bead. A Sensation 
In Fine 
Mechanics

*1,
GRADE AT

The CHofba rot a big throw-down tit 
the hands of the Toronto Young Lib
eral Club met night, when that organ
ization in a large meeting passed s 
resolution to the effect that tt would 
be disoHtrous to the interests of Bri
tish Columbia, and, therefore, disas
trous to the Interests of Canada, 
should the C. P. R. Company build 
and operate the Crow’s Newt Pass 
Railway.

The room wa# crowded, but only 26 
voted on the resolution, 18 for ami 8 
against Amid the applause following 
ithle result Mr. MoBrady moved an 
adjournment, but Mr. Ramaden ob- ; 
jected and asked for yeas and nay» 
on the vote. The motion to adjourn 
caused cries of "'Carried," and several 
members left the room. Then there , 
was a hot discussion, in which nearly 
everyone participated.

Ex-President El Mott, who was in the 
chair, President Ross having left,' bad 
decided to allow the yens arid nay» 
to be taken, when It wee found that ; 
the closing hour had passed, no one, 
amid the excitement, having moved an 
extension of time. Some of the lonely 
eight were very much annoyed and 
all kinds of warm words passed after 
the meeting.

President George Ross called the 
meeting to order at 8.30, and. after 
some proportions tor membership had 
been received, a notice of motion was ns 
given by Messrs. MoBrady and Elliott, ' 
approving of the building of the Rainy 
River Railroad.

“You fellows must be railway pro
moters," remarked one of the members 
as Mr. MoBrady finished reading the 
motion.

"They wouldn’t have their hands In 
their own pockets If they were," sage
ly remarked President Rose.

Mr. E. Stem-art. the defeated candi
date In North Blmooe, was present, 
and, in a short speech, said that he 
knew that Mr. Laurter was anxious to 
he kept In touch with public opinion 
and Intelligent discussion In political 
clubs brought that out.

Then the debate on the Crow’s Nest 
Pass resolution and amendment was 
resumed.

Mr. H. M. Mowat was aganst the re
solution, and be had sufficient confi
dence in the a/billty of the Government 
to think It would have the business 
sagacity to use the Crow's Nest Pass 
as a temporary bait to get back some 
of the company's Ill-gotten gains. He 
advocated giving the C. P. R. the pri
vilege of the road and holding the 
company to any agreement It might

Mr. A. L. Ogilvie told what the C.
P. R. had already cost the country and 
cited as an Instance of the monopoly 
that the company already has a case 
where tt cost $720 freight on a carload 
of furniture from Hanover to Kam
loops. The furniture was worth $830.
He cited other Instances of the com
pany squeezing the people.

VAX y PRICES.
Jouble Brace Fitz and Corbett Ready to 

Enter the Ring.
t

Thsse beautiful wheels have created a 
genuine sensation in England. A well- 
known Canadian, who has just returned 
from London, says : “ They are the most 
perfect wheels I have seen.” ,Our sam
ples will be on view March 20th.

Socket
ANGERS

JO BRAKINGS. 
IN STOCK. ABOUND TOE RING.

Joe Choynakl say» that as soon as be 
Is In good condition he will make an effort 
to Induce Peter Maher to tight him.

IfcTHEIR TRAINING WIND-UP. >> » a » a
The Syracuse pspers roast the bout 

given In that city recently between Cas
per Leon and Schmeer. It Is said that 
Hchmeer had Leon going once or twice, 
but lacked the nerve to finish him.

The match between Tommy Tracey and . 
Jack Bverhardt bas been postponed, owing 
to the sudden Illness of Tracey. The pair 
were to bare met In New York on March 
IB, In a 20-round bout. Everbardt will 
meet "Kid" McPartland instead. They 
will clash at 180 pounds. The combat •» 
fixed for March 2».

Tommy Ryan Is now anxious to go to 
England to meet Dick Burge for the wel
terweight championship, 
of the English sporting 
purse and expenses. If Burge will come 
to Amerlce he declares several of the tistlc 
organisations here will give a good Incen
tive and $400 expense money.

The sporting editor of The Philadelphia 
Record, on arriving at Orson City, wlreil 
his paper os follows: Such men a* Al 
Smith and Billy Madden say that Corbett 
la In tine condition, and apparently about 
as good as be ever was. Others say that, 
while In good condition, Corbett bas lost 
some of Ms speed. All agree that Fitz
simmons is in tine condition and stronger 
than ever before. Referee filler told me 
lo-nlght that Corbett would probably weigh 
about ITS pound* on the day of the tight, 
and that Fitzsimmons would not go over 
160 pounds.

^ WOOD 
-v SPIvIT Experts concede that the new, one-piece, removable yoke bearing, found only on 

The Cleveland, is the nearest approach to perfection yet attained in cycle 
tion—perfect alignment assured. send for illustrated catalogue.

The Usual Program With Some Slight 
Modifications,

Ltd.rhe Griffiths Cytale Corp’n
235 and 235 .1-2 Yong^Street, Toronto.

construc-EY CO.
RK-ST-, •5TORONTO. LUtile er *# Rett lag Repeated Frère Carsee 

City—The Prteclpels Alreest Met Again 
ea the Read - Teas shark.y and the 
•lher Aspirant, le Chnreptenshlp 
Mener* Whe Will Re Ignored.

MODELS 
27, 28, 29, 
PRICE $100.

H. A. LOZIER & CO.,DELS OF THE MODELS 
22 and 23, 
PRICE $7B.ngton ON THE WINTER TRACKS.OOLPER8 ON THE ICE. I6P YONCE STREET, TORONTO.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF CLEVELAND CYCLING ACADEMY OPENING LATER.
Ryan wants one 
clubs to offer aFavertte. and Outsider» IN vide the Meney 

en e Fast Track at New Orleans - 
Lagan Third

YPEWRITER •
and Nu-aber

■epreseaigtlve Blahs Free the
dab Defeat Their Tarante Centreras

hy sg le sa.

Carson, Nev.. March 18.-Dan Stuart to
day decided that all three of the UghU will 
be polled ell on Wyitojj^day.^thus ^making

ougbly enjoyed. The Toronto* admit the j j 3 'nme 1.28*. Horn», Ivory, Harv. B. , grokm-ed, but It Is not by any means 
saueriortty of their opponents St curling. | also van. I certain tbat the other two boots can be
superiority . same with Second race, * mile—\ an Antwerp, 100 finished the same day. ,sad. instead of having a return game w ra, (Winium„, j to 1, 1; Hly Fox, 110 (Hinton), ; A tetnporaiure of summer, coupled with 
the stones, the same men will meet Good to v -j; Our Lizzie, 107 (Clayton), 7 to ! a bright sun and a clear eky, greeted

Club’» links at ’ 2, 3. Time .49*. Belle of trieii, Jonn Corbett- and Fitzsimmons this morning,
Ctinuon, Lupen. Bororoe, Nell, Btrath, Lou wt,(,n they arose to prepare for the last
also ran I finishing touches of their training.

Third race, 1 mile—Booze, 107 (Caywood), ; i*wo special and the regular train land- 
1 w Morse J H Horsey, 4 to 0, 1; little Billy. 100 (Sch.-rer). 4 to efi a goodly crowd of sports to-tlay. and
l Todhimtér H J Betbune, 1. 2; Ben Waddell, 100 (Sciilen), 3 to 1, .1. the town put on quite a busy appearance,
tir ail Vaster J Henderson, Time 1.43. Trixie, Frytanla, Little Tom, : wnich waa enhanced In plcturesqueuess by
weuattiosi sk 19 A F Scott, sk...U Waterman, Davexac also ran. the presence of a number of cowboys, whoT «-Î!?. T D Law Fourth race. 1 mlle-Faalg, 99 (Barrett), participated In an exhibition of equine
ytSeoU, T D Law. 4 to 1, 1; Paros, 101 (Clay), 10 to 1. 2; ‘kla j|,,t olltS|de the town. Among the
ySMSlf-î" H 8 Osier Stockholm, 07 (Songer), 10 to 1, 3. ITme Iirrlva|„ by the specials were Parson Dav-

sk 11 IB Creehnan, »L6 1.43*. Judge Steadman, Alamo, Domingo, , aud colored Chicago giant. Boh J W Flavelle.ak....ll A R «-res. wa. Squire G. also rate. I Armstrong, and Tom Sharkey, who arrived
0 Boeekli, jr„ wBldS..rl Fifth race, 1 mile—Ixlon, 100 (Overton), b the special from San Francisco.
CROSS. 10 to 1. 1; Jack, the Jew. 106 (Hill), 3 to ,Tbt. ^5, room, opened this morning.
A N Garrett, Pvd^airev sk 16 $■ ,s? (Gatewood), to to 1. 3. j^ lva, utile or nothing doing lu the
o 8 Lyoo, aJt......... -23 OoL Swjay. “ _1 Time 1.48. ZsUdlvar. Florence, Ootvlllc. Roy wa) ot netting, and no'big wagers were

Total.....................,63 Total.................•**; ^uth’rece^ furlongs—AI Kyrts. 95 (Pow- reg2J^e‘Jjorbett and Fitzsimmons bid adieu

for thb-^Tkmedal. jr*“SFL8' SVTêXS^SSXtESMfi£ 
JVÆtiWTÿS6 WUT hS. HSSSTîivti^Vran. m^ldcap.
it., ppm nit btiDK in favor of ®r* Webster's A _ machine for nearly 10 minutes. Ue neat

a majority of 11 shots. Tfce play- ENTRIES FOR TO-DAY. punched the bag for an hour and then
era were: New Orleans, March 15.—First race, 7 announced himself ready to take Jim Nen-
F B Matthew». P J Edwards, furlongs—Bcarre, 100; Dorothy III., 101; ion’s scalp at handball Three red-hot
rast c h °&!ird. , ,is,b r™
HC Webster. Ml...to J Uttlejohn. sk.. . Second ra», SaaK*!ef^J.m AlM

C 8 Bush I lady Brl- took pity on bis trainers when the gloves
m srs&Xs

104; Barth, 106; Parmesan, 113. \ n a glove touched Corbett during the
Third race,, 1% mllea, hnrdlo—Mr. Due- * * LÇn.i**. aiul he finished without h 

lap, 120; Sprintai, Proverb, 127; In com- ^‘éïbausUon. While Jim wa» tak-
rolly, Granada, 187; Brakeman, “ h,M n)b (|OWB bl* traînera speculated

an to hi# weight. None of them bu» 
bln. on the scales and nobody »» JJj 
certain Just what be doe# weigh. Whiur» 
KUtw of 182 pound* I» probably within 
pounds of the correct figure. 
v On the afternoon sprint Jim narrowly es-» 
cupvd meeting Mr. and Mrs. 1 lt**tiirtnous. 
The couple were driving along the road. to 
Shaw’s Springs, when they saw Lortott 
trottina down o nthem a few nunorea 
yards ahead. Kltzshmnona jogged along 
until be reached u fork In the road, wh re 
ho turned off on the pike toward* Hefto. 
Mr» Fitzsimmons leaned far over In front 
ot her himbaud and took"a good oot « 
the Calllornlan. but Hob kept m* yes 
ahead and never once glanced ln Jim » 01 
rectloa. Corbett Jogg.tl aloag with b s 
(miners paying no heed to the pair un ht" 
pt.vtit bp i*wlt<’h<‘d around when he hamo loathe raîlroîd and faced to the
rectiou of Empire, doubling back four 
miles from home and sprinting most of -he

MX robed around the rank on hit wheeel tor 
half an hour with Rrmn » *
dto°S)tPwatito ^U^ ln StAttoi and 

c«*tontBto get in the gymnasium.

wtie ôut for a drive, which extended about 
^Green!' Hawkins, Smith,and Flaherty are

S ffei 'XA'nïïp
lb2!',, a-, '££

-ie^t JMSnStlJ ttwfirs, be 

a In’tocVthêro 1. less play on tbe beav^

over thOM^endtog wtth Klahert ■̂ ^

SfâftîKW»

lm» ^ !nd W« arrived from
Can eFrancl»co to day and wj”eb*tof1tOTS|

'vtrtâ « "with
pine carefully p'aneo »** . 04 feetSesln. The ring proper will bo 
square, wltiiln hp-^yond the rope*.will project 18 Inches byon m,.„snrc

Tom Sharkey, who has maer. ^ bl„g. 
of both the ?bamplons, amj1™ ln
lng pocket •»«?„‘Sinre to Æe winner on 
ready with acballenge w ■ wll|
Wednesday morning. *nt*Ter from either 
eelVI- no nK2ffidmmons If the statements 
Corbett or Fltzalmmo s ....«thing. Choyn-

gSgrs&ai-» a? *
be overlooked* _____

IN THE PAVILION.

d1s

W. fl. Murray & Co.Ai;Xkl‘ erp^rieece of m*nv \ 
•e of a long established .

& ARCHBALO,
. Kaet, lor on to. 
i IS TIPkWHITES! 
r.9 1% CM9ADA. ■NVKTt

Friday on the Toronto 
Scarboro. The score: 

Rosedale. Toronto. CHAliLRNGES THE SKIFFS.
Sporting Editor World: Owing to the talk 

going on around Sunnyslde lately respecting 
the sailing qualities of the boats In the 
Parkdnle Sailing Club, I hereby ehallengc 
any skiff on the Humber Bay,; <5apt. Maw’s 
Sen Nymph preferred, for a race with 
my boat. Lions, twice over a triangular 
course for a cup and the championship of 
Humber Bay, the race to be governed by 
Lake Yacht Racing Association rules. _. 
Barker, vice-commodore Parkdale 8.C., 11 
Kmprere-craecent.

SALVAGE SALEFOR ENGLAND.
A good-sized audience enthusiasti

cally received "Humanity, or -For 
England,” at the Grand last night. 
The play Is a melodrama of the highly 
patriotic type, calculated to appeal 
strongly to the ordinary Britisher's 
love of country. The first two acts, 
which serve to Introduce the charac
ters, are flat and uninteresting, but 
the piece Is thoroughly redeemed by 
the remaining three, which are replete 
with stirring Incident» connected with 
the desperate defence put up by an Iso
lated detachment of British dragoons 
ln the first war with the Boers. Moat 
natural are the hunt scenes in the 
early part of the performance, but 
more realistic still Is the presentation 
of the events In the besieged South 
African home, when brave men dare 
death for the sake of thtr honor and 
It heir sweetheart)». The dialogue o' 
the piece, though stiff with platltudeu 
it places, has a number of moving 
pativaffe*.

Joseph Grtomer fills the part of Lieut 
Bevts Cranboume of "Ours," to whose 

, — _ _ _ . 11 hero Miss Davies plays Alma Dunbar,
known that the CP. R. tried to buy the her0|ne. Hardee Kirkland, as 
up the House of Commons. The com- uangerfleld. the war correspondent, Is 
pony had an Influence all rfcht. It a vll villain, and Roesa O’Neal as 
knocked out Joe Martin In Winnipeg Paul voslon, a rather effective Boer 
and Martin was thought more of be- officer C Jay Williams as Man asses 
cause It did. Ho was Idolized by the Mark* the Jewish money lender, and 
people because of bis noble fight qU8 Mortimer as Jerry G ration, a dra- 
against the company. But alas, their goon, supply the humor the piece, 
idol was broken. The man who was The play, which sustains the Interest 
defeated by the C. P. R. had kissed to the last, win remain all week, 
the band that smote him.

A Voice: The hand was fuM or he 
wouldn't have kissed It.

Mr, Ogilvie said he had confidence 
tn (he leaders. "We don’t care that 
much for the party,” be said warmly, 
as he snapped his fingers, "We are 
looking to the interests of our coun
try.’’ tOies of "Oh, Oh!”]

Mr. A. M. Ballantyne in a forcible 
address spoke against the resolution.
He said many things had been stated 
regarding the enormous concessions 
the C. P. R. had received from the 
country. He had no fault to find with 
them. It was business. But was the 
corporation going to get the Crow's 
Newt charter? The articles ln The 
Globe were the only thing that indi
cated It was, so what was tile usw of 
passing the resolution?

Mr. J. O. McNair sold the C. P. R. 
were not going to bring forth any bar
gain and asserted emphatically that 
the Liberals would not follow their 
leaders If there was a suspicion that 
the leader» were not doing what was 
right by the country. If the Crow's 
Nest Pass was worth developing the 
railway company would look after It 
themselves.

Mr. J. H. Boyle said tatot the Crow’»
Nest Pass was to British Columbia 
somewhat the same 
rence River to Ontario, 
stanse, the Allan Steamship Company 
wonted a monopoly of the St. Law
rence he would protest, and on the 
same grounds he was opposed to the 
surrender of the Crow’s Nest Pass to 
any railway. He didn’t take stock In 
the paid notices he saw in a news
paper.

Mr. W. tycnor here introduced an 
amendment to the effect that the 
country could not afford to give any 
subsidy to the C, P. R. or to hufld the 
rood.

Mr. B. Ryan said the question had 
been discussed from a potent of “party 
expediency."
'much Influence. With a complete mo
nopoly the C. P. R. would noon be 
powerful enough to get book any con
cessions it might now surrender.

Mr. D. 8. MoCorqwxtate regretter 
hear Intelligent Young Liberals who 
did not blame a corporation for steal
ing because tt was able to steak That 
was too liberal for Mm. He saw no 
reason for the C. P. R. to breve a mo
nopoly ,and when papers sold it was 
a market they wanted to make they 
were putting the wool over people’s 
eyes. [Cries of "Sh, Bh.”] “Well, 
continued Mr, MoOorquodaJe, "don t 
eay it out of the room, but The Globe 
is turning on the question already. It 
has made no asirewer to The World s 
suggestion that the thing savors of 
crookedness." He bad no doubt the 
C. P. R saw it to he to their interest 
to be the friend of the Liberal party.
He thought those who wanted the new 
road should build tt and pay for It.

Mr. MdBrady, the sconder of the re
solution, wanted Just to have the posi
tion of the Young Liberal Onto placed 
on record. The name of a particular 
paper and the names of well-known 
Liberals bad been prominently 

Gov Bradley of Kentucky, has refused brought up that wee wrong. The 
a respite in the case of Alonzo Walling Qtob^ might be quite Justified in the 
convicted of complicity In the murder of “ f. ,„LT " although we might
Pearl Bryan. Wullinr will be hanged with J6 Aettoe ron-
Scott Jackson next Saturday. not think paper wn» . 18

The Village of Pigeon, in Huron Conn- a^pLnren ^oronected^wito^hat
ty, Mich, Is under water as a result of years. Geutiemenoomieciea wran 
the Pigeon River overflowing its banks, paper were lntereeted ln tine ltow »
Every street but one ln the town Is flood- Nest Pass, but It was for them to J ne
ed, and many acres of fields and orchards y/y and work out their own end. He 
are covered. t*uid not imagine The Globe’s theory

eury W. Laraway, who was convicted of that the C. P. R. were going to give 
robbing Canadian mall bags at the Union bac j_to the people of Canada tile mo- 
Stotlon. Detroit, was yesterday sentenced , ,, naaseeaes tor a few more miles
to three years ln the Detroit House of Cor- R posses»» reaeorta4)le ? Thenotion. There was an affecting scene be- of railway. Was U rraoonasyiet rne 
tween the prisoner and his family. conclusion to be arrived at woe tmu

The Mississippi River Is higher st Mem- there was g,vé
phis than eve rbefore since the eetnb- wheat the C. P. R. says. We wviigi 
llebment of the weather office In 1872. On • you something we poreese for some- 
all the Islands near Memphis and in the i thing that may be nothing, 
lowlands of Arkansas there Is great snf- Mr Me Brady then asked for » vote, 
feting, and also great loss of stock and but j^T T H gcarfe roee, and, saying 
property. that y,e ciub was acting In an Im

pertinent manner, moved an adjourn
ment The matin was defeated and 
the voting went on. Mr, O'Connor’» 
amendment was beaten by 8 to 7. and 
Mr. Bruce’s amendment by 17 to 6.
Then the resolution carried and the 
trouble waa either over or juet com
menced.

BENT

R8 — BOAT BOUSE. fj 
ry dock to rent ; terms j 
In Town of Barrie, 

u, Barrie, Ont. 5000 yards plain white and 
cream Duck, former price»
25c yard, now .

25 pieces Navy Blue Flannel 
Serge, former price 20 and 
25c yard, now .

30 pieces 38-inch Skirting, 
former price 30c yard, now 16c yd.

Best $1.00 per yard Skirtings 
clearing at

10,000 yards Embroidery and 
Insertion, former price 20 to 
25c yard, clearing at . 6 and 10c yd.

hutN CIAL.____
N OX CITY Plio. 
uwtLra, 103 Bay-stride.

m 10c yd.
HYNES WILL MEET COOPER.

Sporting Editor World: I wish you would 
be kind enough to Inform F. Cooper, 
champion bantam of the T.A.tt tourney, 
through your valuable paper, that I will be 
only too pleased to take him on before any 
club In tne city, barring the T.A.C. Cooper 
has t notice In The Globe this morning 
saying tbat he would like to take me on 
for si. rounds before the T.A.C.: well 1 
will be only too pleased to take him on, 
but not before the T.A.C. John F. Hynes, 
88 Peter-ztreet, Toronto.

MABKK'S SHOOTING CHALLENGE.
Sporting Editor World : I hereby chal

lenge John Fogg of Norway to shoot at 
pigeons, 100 yards boundary, or sparrows, 
10 yards boundary, gun below the elbow, 
My money, $10), Is In the bands of Geo. 
Briggs, at the Woodbine Hotel ; am willing 
to shoot before the shooting match at 
Crone's Hotel, on Thursday. Shadow 
Maber, champion boxer of Canada

OSHAWA DEFEATS PORT HOPE.
Oehawa, March 15.—Port Hope and Osh- 

nwa played hockey here to-night. The 
home team had the best of the game In 
the first half, scoring three goals. In the 
second half Port Hope scored three and 
Oshawa one. Score four to three In favor 
of Oshawa.

IN—CITY PROPERTY 
Maclaren, Macdonald, 

28 Toronto-atreet, To-

10c yd.the
link

yiBEP.
EETING. SHELVING] 
. on hand and made to 
t the times. The Rath- 
t-street West.

THISTLE CURLERS BEATEN.
Hamilton. March to»

rink contest between the Asylum and 
tie Blnke to-night was won by the former 
by a score of 78 to 64.

ARTS *97 WON THE FINAL. mode, 128;
The finM bocker ^tob rejtortAy^ft» ^i^^?BU*-01,*.n, Senator Pen- 

fl0v°etorytfor^97C<Art«I>over victoria OoL rare. W: Seelbech, 92: Albert 8.. 94; Rob 
fege b,^4 goals to L At halt time the ert Bonner, Stanza. 96; Alamo, 98, M*t- 
2«e w.» 1 toL Burwaah shot the Vies- qnlse, 103.
™°v g” while Bradley Little. Soott and Flft
ieai’anndÆ LreTfalT cro^l™^ rom™ Ida Wagner 

Peck Morriron acted re referro. £? l° m»nia «3; Mike
view YORK’S NINE Kelly, 96; Eleanor Me., 98; Amber Glints,NEW YORK 5 «in®. waidine. Jim Hogg, MiH Clark,

New York. March 15.—Captain Jorçe imd , 104 pmtua, Leonard B.. John Hlcke 
the twenty-three men who make the>ew f Bean ,deal 107; Ixloa, 108; Chicot,
York baseball team at present started to- j , p us. 
day for Lakewood, N.J., to bertn the work '
of training at that winter ’Si™ ! EVENTS AT IRON HILL.
President Freedman says le a better pi&ce ,
than Florida. Georgia or Hot Springe. - Iron Hill, March 15.—The dlasntlafactilon 
™h —ni snend the next few weeks over Saturday'# fifth race. In which TekoU^onSbce training amf general prepare- waa left at the post after an hoor’a fie-
Uoif1tor the season’s work! The men are lay, shows no abatement. The clamor for
to relrodîd phyïical condition individually ! a change of atartera grew more pro- 
Lnrf hnoefnl of succesa The team Is made . nounced every hoar. The track to-day wa# «n «ï ïïitowït pîtehSs, BW Gtirke, Sul-1 deep In mud, bat tke withdrawal, were 
M 8u5S£ MeektoT S^rmour, Dc*eny, ; tow. The rard was of fair promise and
tottdr Bean Fander: catchers, Warner, • brought resnlu that were fully up to ex-££&* VVUaon andShmi; fielded, George pectatlen. Jackey Teller baa been ruled 

Dari*, Kid Gleason, William Clark, Stal- off. 
ford. Van HaJtren, Tiernsn, Buckley and 
Houle.

SOc yd*S FOB SALK.

TROUT PONDS—FRY, 
and black bass fur 

Irery. Apply to C. II. 
urser King and Yonge-

two
FOR SALE.
HARnisTON—THREE 
situated on corner of 
in C.l’.R. and U.T.U.; j
mers' trade ; fnrnlsheil 4 
use barne. etc.; good 
Apply for further pnr- 
l.ngham, Harrleton, or 
ington-etreet east. To- 1

b race. * mile—Bntb, 92: Laura Da- 
96; Twelve Fifty. Baal Gad. In- 

r, 101; Paninl, Hal- W. A. flurray & Co
17 TO 27 KINO—STREET EAST AMP 10 TO 14 COLBOBHE-WBEET, TORONTO.key,

109;
NOTHING BUT FUN.

Louis Wesley and G us Plxley are 
two of the hardest working young fel
lows on the stage to-day. That » 
their reputation, and they make good 
in "The Railroad Ticket," the attrac
tion at the Toronto Opera House this 
week. Both at them are well known 
and are great favorite# ln Toronto.
As an opposition, they have Miss Ma
rie Stuart, bright and clever. Be
tween the three of them they can make 
a performance go.

"The Railroad Ticket" la a faree- 
ooroedy, constructed In such a manner 
that a performer has every chance to 
ahow his or her ability. Thlz Is tak
en advantage of, and all the members 
of the company work hard to please. ’
There are songs, dances and medleys,
In fact everything which goes to make 
up a Jolly, light-hearted entertainment;
The large audience enjoyed Misa Stu
art's reproduction of "Yvette Gull- 
bert’s songs. She doe» them remark
ably well, and she throws ln sohne of 
Fougere’s kicks, which makes her 
act go all the brighter.

Manager Small yesterday received a 
message from Carson, Nevada, assur
ing Win! that the telegraph service 
would be In the beet condition, and 
that he would receive all the news In 
a "flaarh” as it occurred»- al the ring
side. The special matinee on Wed
nesday from all appearances to going 
to tie a sueceae. Mr. Small has en- outran* and F. H. Hopkins, Montreal, 
gaged the eervlcee of Mr. Charles are at the Queen’s.
Sturges, the well-known operator of Dr. McCauslaud Informed The World last 
Vere Davie*’ Turf Exchange, to at- evening tbat Hou. David Rereor s condl- 
tend to the special wire. j tlon hsd tilgbil, Improved

James H. Beatty, Sarnia; C. F. Far- 
well. M.L.A., Saalt St*. Marie- and C. F. 
Maxwell, St. Thomas, are at the Walker.

On Saturday afternoon and evening next j, G. Hughes, Newmarket; A. J. ReKL 
at the Prtneess Theatre the Whitney r„nntogtou; W. Bethaue, Owen Sound, and 
Opera tibmpany. an «rgankzat on cek- j> y Stanley. Pelerboiv, are at the Walk- 
bra ted for II* musical productions, will „ ’
HmUh'r0r^n?kS3?C*!u?L,sfu|K%era “of I Thuma, Q. Seabrooke. the actor, Is still
Sto S and "Rob Xy ’’ «e”onn-'under the care of Dr. Strange at the
dation Of the book Is token from the Queen’s. Ills complete     Is not
period In which Prince Charley, the pre iooked tor fur several days yet. 
tender, luvsded Scotland to' regain the W. A. Campbell, Peterboto: W. U. Itstz, 
throne of his ancestors. It Is from this Tavistock; 11. R. Gage. Hamilton; J. H. 
exciting episode In Scotch history that McCall, Hamilton: W Stephenson. Wtoni- 
Mr.' Smith has drawn the foundation for pig. Man.; .). 1’cultie, Stoyner; I. II. Me
hta story, ln a musical way Mr. De Ko- Kenzie, Watford; XV. Puuott, Colllngwood; 
ven has given to the field of comic opera h. G. Kent. He mil ton; J. Connor, Son- 
one of Its strongest production». The forth; K. Loue. R.- D. Martin, Sharon; J. 
quaint melodies of the Highlands play u. smith, Ypsllonll, MH).; I). H. I). Phil- 
an Important part and the notes of tlie ](-*, Buffalo: A. D. Cadeuhend. Toronto; A. 
bog-pipe may be readily found. In a Byers, Oiuemee, me at the freinent 
chorus way he has Been partlcolarhr for- House.
tunate, the opera containing a nnmber or oharlm S. l-ee, general passenger agent, 
ensembles that border .on the like of |.eblal[ Valley Railroad, Philadelphia; A. 
grand opera. ______ „ w. Nounema'cher, assistant U.P.A.. La*The production Ito» been well looked out hlgh Valley Railroad. South Bethlehem, 
for and Mr. Whitney has with a lavish , . , » Heard. Western P.A., Lehigh
hand employed the costumer nni Vaiiey Railroad. Buffalo, N.t.s and K. S.pointera. Nothing .more PicaWOP ™" ,74rto. mvellng P.A., Lehigh Valley Rail- 
well be Unagtoed than the_ ^ h‘l.'”°nl“',l r0ail, arrived In the city In a private ear 
groupings of the Plaids ot the fP.” yesterday msirming frimi Buffalo. Titthe many ««'«red fabrics of this romantic by william’Keating an
country lend an effect that Itord^ langJ C. Dickson of the G.T.K., and .lown 
on the apectocular. The sale of seat* open* ur011I1(1 tl|e cny. They will leave to-night 
Thursday morning. f0r Detroit and Chicago.

I SPORTING NOTES.
The sparrow shoot at Crow’a Hotel, Nor

way, scheduled for to-morrow, has been 
postponed until Thursday

The Queen City Bicycle' 
night to the club 
o’clock. All members are requested to 
attend.

A hot tip to already out on Seagram> 
l'atrol for the St. Patrick’s Day handicap 
at New Orleans. The race la 1 mile and 
29 yards, and has all the good handicap 
horses ln the Sooth entered.

The Parkdale Football Club held their 
first practise of the season on Saturday 
afternoon tost, and judging by the large 
turnout of enthusiastic players the elnb 
bids fair to be among the top-notehera 
this spring. Practises will be continued 
on the grounds, corner of Kornnren-avenue 
and Dundas-street, every Saturday after
noon, weather permitting, on Iff fm-Bber 
notice.

The Wellington B. B. C. will hold a 
meeting at 222 Bathnrst-street to-night. 
All members are requested to attend.

Charlie Maddock has not yet 
official notice of the Canadian 
League. He la getting plenty of applica
tions from players, but will not do busi
ness with them until the salary limit and 
number of games Is settled.

! amusement».XTIONAL.
afternoon.
Club meets to- 

house, Sonnyalde, at 8
The FINCH
WOOD PRESERVATIVE CO., CRAÜtmJ"

To-Morrow I HUMANITY I ow 
Saturday. | or Far »«»la»4 | Saturday.

0rt*",^vré ZfZZS; ZÏÏJT*

;.\ESS COLLEGE. TO 3 
i evenlug sens Ion*; epe» p 
shorthand, typewriting, j 
Bubject»; rrespoudeueW» 
W. II. Shaw. PrlncIpaL

104 WMeey-üreet, Tare»le, Del. 
Dlplem», Indmurlal, Ter en le. 1*87,

Wtrld's Pair, Chlcage. 1666.I im Use 99 Tw».SS CARDS.
live le » Chemical Oom- 

tre*tsd with It bn* »ev#r 
ii the least sign of rot or dooay, »ot 
•apwood. Write for Circular*. 846

Tbl*
pound,
shown
oven

preeerrat
end woodr AXD CHEAPEST IM 

storage 'Co., 369 Spadi- | NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.First race, % mile—St. Lawrence IL, 6 
to 1, 1; Bragalone, 1 to 8, place, 2; Pirate 
Chief 8. Time 1.20.

second race' 4% furlong»—Myra H., 7 to
2, 1; Com Roughsn, 4 to 1. place, 2; Hazel,
3. Time L03.

Third race, %
Hack Luaby, 10 
8. Time 1.09.

Fourth race, % mile—Harry 
1; Our Maggie, even, place, 2 
«L Time 1.25%.

Fifth race, %mik—Nihilist, 4 to L 1: Os- 
kaleta, 2 to 6, place, 2; Advance 3. Time

Next THE LA'OY 8LAVEY/#ICCOÜNTANT-BOOK3 
balanced, accoonu cok 
ae-stroet east.

BASEBALL BREVITIES, 

on Toeeday.

PRINCESS K--SSK» 
CORBETT 

FITZSIMMONS
HAVE YOUR OLD CARPET 

MADE INTO RUGS.
mile—Cherup, 4 to 1, 1: 
to 1, place, 2; Meadows

M„ 20 to 1, 
: Miss Carrie

Blsaal Wire Ibare Blag Sides 
Bash Baaed

rally iswerlbed 
Tbs re ess correct 

Aeceaat af Baule

SUNDAY WORLD IS 
lie Royal Hotel News*

Hoy wrote on a card and sent It to 
1er; “We both hsd good lock last *®»on. 
er. •'We both hsd good ■“2“'
Miller agreed, and they will be room
mate* through the season, 

it was a favorite sayieg <rf "
cussed"'list*seMonT'that | LOGAN BAN THIRD,
sauda of ball players, but not more than i Ban Francisco, March 15.—First race, 0 
half a dozen umpires. This tribute to furlong»—Velox, 101 (Slaughter), 13 to 5,
Messra Lynch Hurst, Bmslle and the 1; Cogent, 112 (Snyder), Ï0 to 1, 2; Ar-oth?r Mibera’ of his staff wa» sufficient I geetea, 90 (Martin). 10 to 1, 3. Time L17V*. 
S^wa^î belief that the very scare- J Second race, « fnrlongs-Alto May, 107 

made toeIr rerviore vain- (Thorpe). 9 to 10, 1: Peril, 110 (Ison». 6ibr.e°f l 3-T?^ 100 (ou,,o2n 40
can secure 260 odd bal players refflclently 52a o %rlooi»-St.
-ompetent to earn salaries (Marton), 5 to 1. 1; Tularâ 109 (Hennewy).
*1300 to $2400, and only sto umptora whoae 2 to L 2: Fanny Ü.. 90 (Speyer), 3 to 1, 8. 
competency can be vouched for. It to but , Ttae 1.13.
reasonable to Infer that the «alary tût { Fourth race. V% mile—Rey el Soi to, 108
umpire, who la so much rarer than a play- (Thorpe), 2 to 1, 1; Little T.G., 100 (Max
er. should be fixed at *2400 for the semor . tin). 0 to 1, 2; Gypcetre, 106 (Slaughter), 
members of the staff. If they were each u to 5. 3. Time .49. 
paid *3000 they would be receiving no Fifth race, 1 mile— Lovdal, 106 (Thorpe), 
more thae they earned^—Cafieago Inter- even, 1; Enclno. 100 (Wilson), 75 to 1. 2: 
Sceau Logan, 104 (Shields). 13 to 6, 8. Time

1.43%.
Sixth race, 5 furlong*—Scolch Row. 106

UBY-473 YONGE-8T., 
un* farmer*’ milk sup* 
Fred. Sole, Proprietor. FIGHTW» make them any size, from she smallest 

Door Mat to tbs largstt Art Square, without 
any «ram.

Send for Circular and Prie# LUV

t received 
Baseball 25cn ANY FAST•r tee iiense25cLIU.

E LICENSES. Sixth race, % mile—Haze! N. II.. 6 to 2, 
1; Bine Light, even, place, 2; Little Jim 
3. Time 1.28.

26-
magne'e TORONTO OPERA HOUSE
coiif/r
w.®* KÆIT. JSF

SUER OF MARRIAGE 
Toronto-atreet. Even-
i't. TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS. Toronto Rug Works,

H» «IIIEKN.MT. EAST, T#k»»».
T the St. Law- 

If, for ln-Mwi Notez Celled Frees the DespatchesBINARY.
«ad Condensed Into Paragraphs 

to Save Space.
Toronto.

ERINART COLLEGE, 
reel. Toronto, Canada. 
Ins Oct. 14. ROOFING.Wild cats are killing cattle In Northern 

Michigan.
'lhe United State» Government expects to 

li.t-reege the revenue over $60,000,000 by the 
new tariff bill.

Crock and Pelham, wholesale coal dealers 
of New York, have assigned. The firm 
claimed to be worth $200,000. The failure 
Is attributed to bad debts and dull trade.

The worst snow storm and blizzard of 
the winter la raging at Kalamazoo, Mich., 
blocking street car traffic and delaying 
train..

Distaff, 107
L CARDS.
X, BAUlIISTERS, Mo- 

"Jordan and ROB ROY ON SATURDAY.ugs, comer 
ctiey to loan.

CONTINUOUS
PEBFOMANCB 

Stswtlng Monday, March IB.
Kirs» Tire* la Tonale.

SIX RINEHEART SISTERS,
Acrobats—Singer» and Dancws. 

MCTOGltAPH—Entire new ret moving plo-(
March 17-Full re terre Corbet* aad Fit» 

Simmons fight; special wire.

R WIN.BARRISTER. So- 
102 Freehold Building, 

•gotintwl at 5 
ul prope 
>1 atieutli

BIJOU Iper eent.l 
rty and insob

KTV1W *****
—Thamee, practising for the great anmiai j Seventh race, 6 furlongs—Howard. 112 

race. The Oumbrldgemen are at Putney fHennessy), 8 to 1, 1; Oallente, 108 
and the Oxford crew at Henley, where 1 (Thorpe), 4 to 5, 2: Mereutlo, 112 (Shaw), 

are the guests of Sir Bdwurds-Mo*, 20 to 1, 8. Time L14%. 
wno was a famous Dark Blue oarsmen in 
ble tixT>re and who entertained the Yale 
crew while the latter were In this coun-

The C. P. R. had tooA despatch f _ ____
Kraucix Joseph will pay a vl 
Petersburg ln April and remain
tveeks,

Mr. J. R. Roosevelt. First Secretary of 
the United State# Embassy, In Loudon, has 
tendered hi# resignation ou the ground of 
111 health

Dr. Pierre A. Gauvreau, Coroner and ex- 
Quo cunt I ne Superintendent of Rlmousni.

tch from Vienna eaya Emperor 
rlsit to fit. 

there two
t>TTON, BARRISTERS, 
. Oweu bound and TV ►

toVINO, BARRISTERS 
. 50 King-street west. 
I. Kilmer. W.II. Irving. thK CRESCENTS OF HAMILTON.

15.—(Special.)—The an- 
Oreacent Cycling CJub 
ng, Ralph Ripley, the 
the chair and W. E.

clues should^ call at Academy and sab*

>. BARRISTERS. SO 
etc., 9 

-street easL 
: money S 

Sob, James Baird.

ut. f lerre A. uauvreau.
Qua cant I ne Superintendent 
died at that town yesterday; only 39 years 
of age. He leaves a wife and three chil
dren.

According to a recent census the Japan
ese now lu the Hawaiian Island number 
24,000. and they are second lu pont 
numbers t othv Hawaiian*, who number 
only 31.000.

Owing to the uncertainty regarding the 
tariff changes, the Montreal Rolling Mills 
have been cloesd dow nfor an Indefinite 
period. Nearly 400 men will be thrown 
out of work.

The Cologne Gazette, confirms the report 
ttiSkf Admiral Hollman, the head 6f the 
German Admiralty, has resigned because 
the new credit# were not voted ae he 
suggested.

The House of Representatives at Wasto- 
lcgon consist of 35$ members. Politically 
classified, there are :
Democrats and 29 F 
Populists.

Hamilton, March
try. bosI meeting <

Oxonians are trying an Invention of Hay- was held this 
ling's, called "perforated oars,” with coon- president, occupied 
ter s<ink depressions in the bkule of each Knap man wa# secretary of the meeting, 
•bout the gi«e of a pencil. It is claimed which was a largely attended one. A num- th£t It rfvefa betterhold on the water her ot bolters from the Tourist#' Club 
sndVnuWra a ntmSSer blade to be treed, were present and enrolled, making 17 mem- 
t _ ïSrainTtod to he well Reared ' bore received at the meeting. A com- îf;.1’"* ^ ^ mlttee was appointed to select new club
with the invention. « quarters and a Joint stock committee will

be formed to float the enterprise; *500 was 
ROSEDALE MARKSMEN WIN. ! subscribed in a few minutes. It was de- 

mia HoMiiflia Gun c.luh shot a return cided to vote for Brantford for the G.W.A.ml?ch wM'e SSieto Gun'aaboT^ ^rii^^wSt^'d0 wffite'ïtripè" 
unlay afternoon on the Boeedale gronnds ^officera wll! take
-J-he match was at sparrow^ 16 per man ^ cinb's banqnet at Newport’s
from unknown traps,,11 men a aide, and , next Mon<jay night, 
remitted In another victory for the Bose- 
dale Club by 30 birds, they having defeat
ed the Casseto Club by 14 birds on their j 
own grounds the previous Saturday. The 
weather was everything that could be de
sired for a shooting match. Refreshments 
were served In the club house during the 
match.

it Attorney 
i:Uer«, King 

Toronto:
of th 

evenaf;t. i<£j
V.

SOUD.
Easson of the G.N’ W. 

Te“ “ bus sent' out the following, which 
la self-explanatory. «ome mleunder-

Ae.itberShî5?ethê telegraphic connection City NOTadL” where the big 
bi^en FitSmon. aud CorCett

iimmm
oSîy company ln .Canada who Bave direct
comijronlcatlon with Ckireom^i ^ ted wlth

"£w^e yÿ'o&rîsa 
S£b-nMm^s

perfect arrangements for tne euierwu 
ment.

ete.î JU Msiv* 
ed RELIQIOU8 SERVICES.

h) JND UPWARDS AT 
, Ma«'l»reii. Miu dorniM»
, 28 Toronto-atreet. To* Service of Praisend la Wsstrelaller rretkytorlaa avril 

Bloor sweet east 
Mrs. A. Heir

by tire Choir TP-JUCJET. 
Dew, Miss Edit» J. Miller, Mr. 

Perdrai Park» »*d Mr. E. W. PhUtppa,
1st, af SL Osorgs’s Cbureh, win assist 
.loo, allvw eolleetlos.

URVRYOR3.
EB.MURPHY A EOT EN, 

Established 1902. I'or- 
hood-s.reets. Tel. 1336.

Ferseael. The Sew Rainy Hiver Read.
J. D. Moore, Galt, Is at the Rossin. Backers of the projeoted Rainy River
J, R. Stratton, M.L.A., to at the Queen s. RanWay have sent out the following 
W J. McKee, Windsor, la at the Queen's. ' card: "A deputation will wait on the 
John Dickerson, Glanford, 1» at the Roe- Ontario Government on Thursday,

at 2 p.m., to a»k aid at the rate of $5000 
D, O. Boblln, BclleTllle, I» at the Bos- per mile to the Hreiny Hiver Railway, 

»!n.’ 1 from a point on the Port Arthur, Du-
Charles Sadler, Lindsay, I» at the Walk- mth and Western Railway to Rainy

Lake, near Fort Francee. This one 
W. R. Burke, Ingereoll, I» at the Grand hundred and fifty mile» of railroad 

Union. will run over and along a gold and
W. B. Ford, Woodstock, to at the Grand |ron belt for the whole distance and 

Union. open up the longest and largeet oorw
F. J. Claxton, Victoria, B.C., Is at the tlnuou# gold l>elt In Canada, and ter- 

Queen's. minate at the beginning ot the largest
D. Forbes, Heepeler, 1» at the body of good agricultural land ln the 

. 'province. If the Government grant* 
Dr. A. Stewart, Palmerston, to at the this aid, the railway will be completed

Walker. _ . : inside of eighteen month*, and the
Joseph K, Seagram, M.P., to a guest at: young men and money of Ontario will 

the Ro»»ln. . ; be used ln Ontario, a* well a* a fair
W. H. Blggar, M L.A., Belleville, la at Khare of the foreign capital 

the Queen’s. in, lnto Canada.
J. T. Garrow, M.P., of Goderich, to at * 

the Roasln.
M. 8. Robinson, Buffalo. N.Y., to at the 

Grand Union.
L. Strother and wife of Newmarket are 

staying at the Roasln.
J. R. Strone of Brandon, Manitoba, to 

staying at the Roasln.
Assistant Superintendent Williams of the 

C.P.R., Is In Owen Sound.
O. M. Arnold and A. McLeod, 

bridge, are at the Walker.
John Craig, Fergus 

Seufortk are at the
Rev. H. N. Grant, Orillia, and H. Carg

ill. M.P., are at the Walker.
General Superintendent McOnlgan of the 

G.T. was In town yesterday.
The Berlin hockey 

Montreal, supped at the Grand Union.
C/ommisdoner Eva Booth was reported 

last evening to be progressing favorably to
ward» recovery.

w. A. «emtirao Walter Wilson, G. B.

ATHLETICS AT HAMILTON.
Hamilton, March 15.—(Special.)—At the 

fifth athletic contest held In the Y.M.C.A. 
building to-night, the following were de
clared winners of the different events: W.
Mnlriott first, shot putting, 29 feet; W.
Mai riot t and J. Murray, tie. hlteh and 
kick, 7 feet 10 Inches: W. Malrictt and 
Mark Cuzner. tie, highest score buck and 
spring board; W. Sherring», first mile on 
track. 5.08 4-5; F. Baird, a close second,
5’w. Murray made the highest total score.
Instructor Archibald waa Judge and time M’PARTLAND WON ON POINTS.
ke*per’ _________ :______________> Philadelphia, March ^-^'jl’rbmetohL

Wkere to Hear the Plght railed Off. "“îf’oweu^Zeîgler *of this city renewed 
Notwithstanding reports to the contrary. il.',| rln„ acquaintance to-night In a six

th* Princess Theatre will have a direct ™eir ring «j Arena The bout was 
service from Don Stuart’s amphitheatre In ro“°“ hv slugging and was a pretty the Driving Park at Carson City, to the I unmarred by “'"««^^^boxtng. McPart- 
theatre here, to-morrow afterfioon. to _re- ; exhibition Mg - , band ,topped most 
<elve the result of the Corbett-FItzstm- 1“n^,?1^“gTu„ile3 and the superior science

o# lightning can flash it. Tlierefnpe. the bout waa his on points.
tors to the theatre to-morrow can dcp^ul -----—
on hearing an exact and detailed accounb GOLDSTEIN AND M FADDBfc.
of the battle a# It progresses, aad wlthto „ ff , March 15.-The 20-round fight 
one minute of the time that between George McFadden of New Yorkment takes place. The doora wRl open at between ^dgteln of Buffalo to-night 
noon and the admission to any part of the and Hiram McFadden broke hi#
houre will be only 25 cento. _ ^^and earl?”n the third round to

»«. Patrick’s Day al Ike W. Ckarlea Â,“T rcSift ^“fought mini/ on
c21rr.re~: B^hwP«^r0fof^on^ ^-F^!t«rdto'buM'‘Î ton/ 
and King-street#. ha« made arrangement# *
to have the great fight,^'morr^^1 Goidsteln went at his man to win and
Kltzi^mmoo» and Corbett called off by . rushing fight of it all through. He 
rounds. Tb, SL Charles, being close to through McFadden s
the telegraph office, will be the flret °° m/rd and did not land a hard punch In
the circuit to receive the retorts. gunra r<jundfc MePadden did good work

with his left hand, jabbing it into the Bpf- 
tolotoS’s face until both eye. were black
ened and his nose «welled 

The 19th and Suth rounds 
ding-dong order, and McFadden Anocked 
Uoldstoin down with a left swing. He 

to tom with that band.

)TELS, 1 It pay* to buy th# beet 1
\ Seeds, \
\ Plants, Shrubs,\
\ Bulbs, Etc. \ 
Ve’^.« £ ffi'EiT’X
Vhe STEELE, BRIGGS 1 
1 SEED CO., Ltd. 1 ]
1 1 to 131 Iliac 64. E. TeL HB.11 1

206 Republicans, 123 
anion Bllverite* and #in.

’EL ALLAN. Everyone present spent a very 
pleasant afternoon.■of 15.C.

ntiy fiiruUheil light and | 
hn, batiif, 'liiliHrJ aod prw m 
ng ro<un uoexc -lied. Llw> 
i and all modern oonreufr

. E. ALLAN, I ropristrs##. | 
lo cl iu Town.

er.RING BETTING ILLEGAL.
London, March 15.—Five of the Judges 

of the Queen’s Bench division of the High 
court of Justice delivered Judgment In 
thv case of Dunn, the bookmaker at Tat- 
tersails, declaring that ring betting was 
illegal. The decision «111 wipe out the 
bookmaker» and effect a revolution in bet
ting.

*4* ,0

George
Queen’s.

» Ll.ni.Mil sTBttT.
uh NEW YORK
r«Afc FLA.\........
lONphcre of Lome comfort 
mi,eut ai the 5>t. DviuS 
utrtL with in a pubbS 1 
msemsibiy draws you 

you turn your iacv0^“ l

Try NBW%now com-

BILLIARD GOODSMcLeod’s 
$20 
Scotch 
Tweed

The Lord's Day Observance Association 
convened a provincial conference on April 
23. to be heard In this city. The annual 
business meeting will be held on Jhe pre
vious evening.

MEW AUD MAMD6#MB DESIGNS IS
it is m
BEST I V 
T#B#*T#. BILLIARD TABLES j

SITED The great sarcophagus, lo which the f 
mains of Gen. Grant will repose In the 
Mausoleum, erected In the Riverside Drive, 
New York, arrived In that city from Chi
cago yesterday. The color of the store of 
which the sarcophagus Is made. I* a rich 
dark red. The sarcophagus la a piece of 
highly artistic work.

•V ALL KINDS. » ,
•peelel Brands •/Fine *M 

BUllara OlcrtUN
Ivory Balls, Fancy Cnee, Llgauza Vi»*»

Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,
Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand 
Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

—Will purchase outright 
i interest. Address The 
d* Mining and Develop^ 
auada Life Building.^ Te»

Brace-

nnd Mr Y. McLean, 
Walker.Suit Death if Prof Sylvester.

London, March 15—Prof. James J. Syl
vester. the distinguished mathewraticton. 
died la tilt* city to-day, aged 83 years. He 
was a native ot England, bat spent a num
ber of years In America, where he occupied 
eh lira st the University at Virginia and 
Johns Hopkins Unlvervlty. He was also 
the founder of The American Journal of 
Mathematic». In 1883 he returned to Eng
land ta least a profèrearahtg as Oxioxd.

Cowl far Gary.
Washington, March 15.—Postmaster- 

General Gary has made an announce
ment of Interest to Democratic post
master». He any* ho has decided to 
adhere to the four-year tenure of of
fice policy for poetmajstera, except In 

where such officials should hfi

SAMUEL MAY & CO
H Tark-st., Tarent#

LUMONIti CHORUS, 
be Toronto Philharmonie 

Ut at the Y.W.r. Guild.
I singers from the Me®- 
run and any other hocio^j 
irt In their next cones*» 3 
libllee are Invited to w 

► hnve their voices tfWD 
[>arU. There are still* 

The number will

•9
•Mt***MM*«M

ratio. Ko. ait.
team, en route to

Cttltcnaftra ta ■•■delay.
London. March jg.^The Daljy Mall 

a despatch from Bombay wyto* “ret loflj
5?%re.‘n

One of the greatest blessings to pgrenU 
Is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator, It 
effectually expels worms aad gives heal til 
In a marvelous manner to tiw utile a**»

were of the

109 King SL West. removed for
that to the number
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MARCH 16 1897N THE TORONTO WORLD ■'mTUESDAY MORNINGi * NEW FUEL FIELDS DISCOVERED !\It is certainly worth your 

time to take home a 
package of

THE TORONTO WORLD W up tbe J<*- 'nie whole *iorr ot
mil 1 vrivm I V WVnL.v ^ ecan(|al0O8 deal 6afl „ot yet been
ON E CENT M OR NINO PAPER told. We le*rn from the papers that 

NO. 83 T0NGB-8TBEBT. Toronto. ^re submitted yesterday that the 
Branch Office : No. 18 Arcade* Hamlltoa syndicate can abandon either of theMT2S- ■ su’aw.nan *“tssife,..., . ££*££! tfïï

Dally (without Sunday) by tbe year..IS 00 rlek 0f the syndicate te but 110,060. 
Dally (wltboot Sunday) by tbe month. 23 the Government wishes to deal fair
Sunday Bdltloa, by the year ............... » 00 . Md h<meetly why doesn't It offer
Sunday Edition, by the month .......... ” there concessions for sale by public

! another column of The World It will 
1 be seen that the Government can real-

.’X^T. EATON C°:^ \-r
Do AidThis" Time at Our Very Doors - An Un

limited Supply.LUDELLAI^^A<»i^AAAA/V>
CEYLON

TEA190 Yon* St Canada’s Greatest Store. whichToronto.
w wv*w*WWS«^

Yongk and Queen Streets, March 16, 1897. and give it rORONTO TO BE THE CENTRE FOR ALD.a fair trial.
it does the restKensington Bicycles. It will be hard Indeed for this corn-

munity to realize that within the limits Jn 8tate of nature. The queetlte 
of the Counties of York, fllmcoe, Or,- for our people to consider Is, why 

extMuistlese should tt not t>e worth as much, or 
nearly as much, to Toronto? Klectrt. 
city

brat men available, but they were very 
often far from beiug mirh.

Mr. St. John asked light on two recent 
C|7),ointments of alleged Conservatives In 
l’rcneott.

Moears, Martin and Held followed and tbe 
resolution was finally compromised to make 
the aajler extend from 1900 to 1906.

REFRACTORY BAILIFF.
Mr. Bush moved for au order of the 

House for a return of copies of auy re
port of the Inspector of Division Courts 
and all other documents In connection with 
the dismissal of John Dickinson. ballUT, 
Also, giving the names of all applicants 
for the position, and copies of afl corres
pondence regarding tbe same.

Hon. Mr. Harcourt stated that there 
would be no objection to the motion, 
explained that Mr. Dickinson had perpet
ually violated the rules. His most aggravat
ing /allures were those of neglecting to 
keep either a process or a free book, ana 
also of retaining money of-clients.

Mr. Matbeson charged that Mr. Dickin
son was ousted to make -room for a dé
former, and thought It tbe same r jjroas 
treatment were applied rt> all bnllllfs • 

reformers would also have

Control Im coal awd uiwn
The publication of the American tar

iff Mil confirms what we have known 
all along, that the United States Is 
about to Inaugurate a war of commer
cial hostility toward* this country.
ST£ att^yX Vriff^mere Bishop Du Mout.n 1. on. of the strong-

, . a3, „ Lr has been to in- Mt advocates of tbe holy estate of mstrl-
Thelr studied policy has been to In mcQy ^ ^ h|< ^
Jure Canadian Industrie» relient a cause Is spt to lead him Into rash
such injury can be effected without In- stltements- j„ hlg admirable discourse on 
fllctlng too much Inconvenience and yaDday evening to hie congregation on the 
lose on themselvea The proponed .object of divorce and marriage, 
duty of |2 per thousand on pine lum- he spoke rather strongly on the 
ber and the threat of Increasing that subject of men .who did not mar- 
difty to 25 per cent. In the event of V. nnd even went the length of esy- 
our imposing an export duty on saw- ,ln* that they were objects of contempt! 
logs shows that our neighbors are, Now, bachelor, and spinster, the world 
wuiln* to go a long distance out of 0Ter baTe ,rOTU time immemorial been the their way to injw^the lumber trade at mncb «•«*• wlt and “«*»"•

of this country. The fact that saw

ize many thousand dollars more by 
this process than by the underhand 
method they bave adopted.

I tarlo and Peel are stored 
mines of fuel of tbe 
quality. It Is not the read ordinary 
coal, but all who have examined It 
claim that its heating power» surpass 
the products of any reel coal mine In 
the world. The supply 1» Illimitable and 
perpetual, and one of the most unique 
and remarkable features of this find 
Is that once the proper opening Is

very highest
h IS A GREAT CTTY BUILDER.

With this power at our doom, our 
city would in a short time quadruple 
In population, but supplying the pre
sent population alone would yield over 
13,000,000 a year revenue. This would . 
pay six per cent. Interest on fifty mil
lion dollars. This power can be de
veloped for less than six million dol
lars, leaving a margin of over forty 
millions of profit, without anticipating 
or discounting the future development, f 
of our city. Of course the figures are 
astounding. They have been, and will 
be, ridiculed, but ridicule Is not argu- i 
ment, and oannot change eternal vert- 
ties.

»i\
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ILLITERATE MAGISTRATES. He
made Into the mine the fuelA

TheMINES ITSELF FOREVER.
its time 
In g theThis new fuel Is a most recent dis

covery. The article has been known 
for many years, but not as a fuel. It 
Is within the last seven or eight years 
that Its heating properties have be
come widely known and demonstrated. 
It 1a now being most suocessfuBy used 
for oooklngbeatlng and lighting,and It 
Is gradually being applied to innumer
able domestic uses. The one and only 
great objection to It heretofore has 
been its excessive cost Thus far It 
has been a luxury enjoyed only by tbe 
rich. But the recent discovery of Im
mense local deposits will bring It with
in the reach of every citizen of Toron
to and vicinity. Next to bread It will 
be the chief staple of life. It will be 
much cheaper than aoeJ, wood or any 
other fuel or Illuminant. Bo superior 
Is this new article of commerce that tbe 
Toronto Railway Company are now 
using it for heating their superb 

that furnish the best 
Yonge-street 
This
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i
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This fuel Is not measured or 
sold by the ton, technically ; 
tt is measured and sold by volts, 
ohms and amperes, but In the gross 
It is generally referred to as horse
power. From the waters north of the 
pass It Is estimated that from 250,000 
to 400,000 h.p. can be produced for ten. f 
hours each day for ever; from the 
waters south and west of the pass, j 
from thirty to forty thousand horse
power 

power
be developed first, as It can be done 
much more quickly and With less ex
penditure of capital, and the work 
will be revenuerprod tilting from the 
beginning. Under propitious circum
stance» several hundred horse-power 
ought to be available by September or 
October next, and several thousand 
p/vsf»-rv»wer before the

rapidly
greeees. This system will enable the 
market to adjust Itself to the gradually 
increasing supply.

The greater part of the money for 
this work will be borrowed from the 
London money market, where It can 
be had cheaply upon Just such securi
ties as the company has to offer. Only 
a sufficient number of shares will be, 
sold to advance the work to the bor
rowing stage.

AN OPPORTUNE TT

great many
t0Hon. Mr. Gibson wished to rejirn 
charges of the last speaker. The 
ment carried on the administration in re
gard to Division Courts on strictly busi
ness lines. He wanted It understood that 
favoritism was not a factor In such mat
ters Just as many Reformers ns Con
servatives had been dismissed In the pi»1 
few years.

A Strictly High-Grade Wheel. but in general they have taken It all to , .. __ . „ . _ ___
„ _ „„ _ good part, bravely swallowing any chagrin ""

logs are placed on the free list proves tbey and laughln* with their tormen- erllls*, Thai Control* the Appoint-
that the United States is deficient ln tors. But of the Major Pendennls type, annls-Tereale a Bill Passes Us aeeend
the raw material for lte lumber, ajyd the very small class to which the good Beadlsg-Bamber »f Cealreller» le be
the shortage to growing larger every bishop probably refers, there ere not many ' _ b-
day. The relative position of the two men who really through selfiahnesa and
countries ln the lumber Industry Is self-seeking simply decline to burden them- Widest»-Sill» AS Talced a Stage. THE CITY'S BILL,
steadily growing more favorable for aelvea with wife and family. Moat men Hon. J. M. Gibson brought down tbe docn- Dr. Ryerson moved the second reading
Canada. We believe tbe advantage !<** forward to a time when they ahall live meDtl ln reference to hie now famoue deal of the City of Toronto bill to amend the
that Canada enjoys to-day to decided btltth^L°*“ nh®“7,wlth th* ,lle,cd 8ooth A,rlcttn D«velol- The Atioroey-Oenerai replied that them 
enough to warrant our Imposing such 6 * hfw 7 “f,th. W ® r®*traJped bJ ment Company yesterday. The lubetance were some clauses of the bill wlth whlcn 
çiwusu W w»AA«toAb via* * * a high sense of duty, men who if they th_ ™w,.,Ane ».rwimalt he wn* not altogether ln accord, tor in-
an export duty on our sawlog. as will , marrled would ^ obliged to desert help- LTmz, «tance. It proposed to increase the -mm-

* *y.KaiWirw n rrfwwi thp « « will be found In another column. k.r of member* of the Board of vontrvl,

neighbors practically admit tbey are needs swallow up the larger share of the lowing bills: P *’ of the franchise was **•”.? ™aA*?rwîb{he

1 “““ -i— ,.s e st-syr satfoss: gsjafrg B-siSSiHtheir lumber supply. It to we, and not 0n the other hand, many a man would Klngiton-Mr. Harty. _ _ leading nîswd
tbey, who are arbltera of the tariff marry If he were not terrified by the cx- ' omSlm”^Blcbardioi *'***** ®Mt T°r* XO'ITCEH OF MOTIONS,
question, as tar as lumber is concern- travs^ant notions which prevail among ’ Bill, to" amend and consolidate the acta Mr. Gibson (Ham.)—BUI to amend the
ed. We believe tbe lumber dealers of women to-day, and strange to nay, also relating to the Kingston Hospital—Mr. Mechanics- and Wage Earners’ tiss Act,
Canada will unanimously favor an ex- women who have not been brought Hj&7" respecting y,, tU1.,. of HAtsrllls ^S= jSSiaSSm’tos'S'ra^ “
port duty on ea.wlogs If tbe proposed °» ln enJ ™T tornrions way. They are not - Mr. Stratton. I Mr. Kyerson-BIll respecting liens of re
fs dutv u Dlacal on white nine lum- content w,tb • =“><lerato Income and lti REGISTRAR COMPLAINED OF. I palrers. mechanics and artisans, upon per
il, u-h„ JL ,-riir i« «.iso « definite COI"e<)u*nt Privation, not of neceaslties, Mr. Howland asked whether the atten- C/Tilîaîid-BJll to amend the Monlcl-
ber. The new tariff to atoo a definite bnf of lalarles^ loolt torwsrd t0 mer. [ion of the department of Attorney-Oeneral „a“ ArbuTatlona Act; afto, bill to amend 
challenge for Canada to Impose such rlaïe „ b ,her baa {«en called to the part taken by Mr. pa‘ Munklpul Act.
export duties on puip wood as will Umes wlUl tel. and .Sd pVtl în&îïilSfflï'*r«°ent^Tile* to^J?gray°to5fJ: ,«r M.cnlsh-Blll to amend the Municipal

force tbe Americans either to erect : «,,d tbe thousand foolish society of- Ïbl5- 'w1S?tbir„(L5,e„ “fe„btd.,aat £?“* | The Attorney-General-Blll with reference
their pulp factories in this country or fairs which «poll many a married Ufe, and cation for" certificate oÆ or"otJerwfU. to Itbeofr**{.*t™‘!.0tl,0fttn1dJt™ndethi valua- 
to look elsewhere for the raw material force men to desperate straits In order and whether the Registrar did not after- mlnlnr lands for the purpose ofof their paper Induetry. We believe to raise fund, to keep up the constant a^otoer"^* whlle^the0 totoMlug^pur aXra°ice^nde^ .he Itand ptira Acti o«o
our position is equally strong in re- *applJ ®* mooeJ “««“«rT- » Is simply chaser wL waiting for the certificate of blLiIfSTbriawi

« - , ^ _ horrifying to look about and see the way title, whether tbu Attorney-General, or municipal WJ™
gard to pulp wood and eawloga. Let me men , y-, f0r Measure or bl« department, will obtain all correspond- BILLS BROLGHT IN.
our neighbors remember that Canada ’ . . ,,, . . ence by letter or telegraph, relating to tne The following bills were brought down
. __ . _ .____ . ____ .______recreation, or even quiet home life, and all land, which passed between the Registrar yesterday:
is yet to be heard from. In regard to to keej) up a qQite unnecessarily luxurious and the former owner, Mr. H. be Q. Sew- 5 Mr. Hlseotts-To amend the Municipal Act, 
the proposed Increase ln the coal duty establishment, ind to give their wlveoand mma be,ore thl* Hou” “ to enable cpincjls to pass bytows ilsquali-
we do not think Canada has so very daughters a good time. So much Is cob- , The Attorney-General stated to reply that ^n”*r orTlght’rates and disqualifies «itch 
much to fear, although, of course, we tirually talked of the selfishness of men, complaints had been mode to relation to persons altogether from election to mnnt- 
in Ontario cannot appreciate the that that vice In women Is lost sight of. Sim- ^ ^ ‘.Tf.er makîng a^Uargato wl'ih'Vner , clffr' COr„<lo--To amend the Municipal 
situation so keenly as the people of ply because they demand luxury as a right parties. There had been some correspond- I Water work* Act. to enable municlpalltle*
the Maritime Provinces who are ln the and because to many caaes they have unfor- ence between the Registrar and the Attor- I to |ovy a rate on property abutting on uie manumi x o>vidc«j who are in uic * # .... ney-General * department. The former hud einnir which water mains or anycoal business. But thl» we do know, ^een brought up #to beUeje that been a8ked to explain hie conduct and Ills extebslon thereof have been constructed
♦Ko* 1# *Ko tka they are favored above men and have no reply had been unsatisfactory. Tbe w-j #or tlle purpose of paying money takenthat if the Americans increase the re6poUfllblllty ln the work ^ the worid. respondence would be brought^down. from tlie g«*ueral fund* of the municipality
duty on our oooj to 76 cents per ton WLere y.^, doeg y,» contempt come tot PROVINCIAL TARIFF WALL. tor the purposes of the
It will not be long before they wlü lose --------- In moving for an order of the House
the bigger Dart nf the Ontario market. 01 courae. to many cases, women, nwer 11er a return of copies of all correapond- tne bigger part ot tne untano maraet. HTlne and ence between the Government or any mein-
The proposed Increase to 76 cents to a , nia ” . , ” ‘ “, *• ber of the Government, or the Chief Game .
■ I, , M nfV^T .1 having ever been tenderly and chivalrously Warden and any member of the Govern- CeeU Bhede. Tee Meeh fevHislaqalsltors.
pressing invitation, to the Dominion care<j for# know absolutely nothing of tbe ment of the Province of Quebec, wltif Mr Blake Included
to hurry along the work of deepening value of money, and when tbey order «Ilk «p ™0‘ring *reri* From The New York Sun.
the St- La/wrenoe canals to 14 feet. As lined gowns and expensive bonnets with dents of each province to take out licenses Mr. Cecil Rhodes as a witness before 
soon as that work is completed Ontario the ever laudable deelre of making them- to order to enjoy the privilege of shooting parliamentary Committee has as- 
will be independent of the United selves pretty and desirable, think the, are ^etbe^°{^PSTlan<ti,rtM0rf tartif "all be- tonished even hi, friends, and-the plain 
States for its soft coal. The use of dolng notblng extraordinary) but If they tween the two provinces In game matters. h the impreeslbn which Mr.

, . , , , , , , « had to work hard a couple of weeks and Hon. J. M. Gibson agreed with the prev- v
ooej gas for fuel Is making headway ; . , ^ k ,n d tû e tous speaker that such a state of affairs Rhodes has made on bis critics is of a
and the price of gas Is fast reaching T / , ” , ™ „ , . was deplorable. The fault, however, lay man bigger than the committee ana
„ , .f ® ,. ^7 , the least sum for which a silk lining tor wltb the Province of Quebec, which charges more of InteUect than hla Inquis-
a Point in this city where it will re- | a gown may be had, there would surely De a fee to Ontario residents tor hunting None has taken him ln hand but
Place anthracite for heating purposes, a decline in the desire for rustling skirts ^™ie from V^bic from any ape- to find himself overmatched, or at least
If Canada will but take advantage of and tiiey would begin to realize ln a small cial tax for such pursuits. The probability to learn that Mr. Rhode» has trump 
her own resources, she can afford to wa, what a man’s life to the world af , ^gc thelr^amelaw anTwàSme .Tre ^provoked lntTpl^ing. «"w-lllam 
let the Americana pursue their hostile niental ana physical labor 1a e , friendly attitude towards Ontario, that this , Vernon Harcourt, with the prestige or
nollev Bv all mea.n« th» w province would do the same. his Parliamentary career to give him
merit flniRh the rt-etmenine- nf the Qf the :ca®e' how can Blsîl°p j ILLITERATE MAGISTRATES. countenance, began to prod Mr. Rhode*
ment finish the deepening of the SL Du Moulin be so unjust as to pour the | In movlng toT aQ order 0f tbe House confidently, but the autocrat of British 
Lawrence canal». This work hhs been vials of his wrath on poor fellows who for a return showing thè names, occupa- South Africa was so little impressed by 
shamefully delayed during the past do not see their way honestly to enter a tlons and dates of appointment of the Jus- the great Liberal that at times he 
ten ytata. The completion of this un- j which l-vn.ve, ao many re.pon.IbH- °'of “ite^C^y %
dertajking wUl reJleve Canada of fu- !1Uea and tr,al,• and wltb ever7 P™bab«- many of tbeV taiMcea^of^he'pra??16^: “ti-taln dlflajice. Mr. Edward Blake 
ture anxiety ln regard to the coeJ 1» f unhapptoe.., which the b.abop would J^eSSSSTta tto* S3ÏÏ& Ï succeeded no better, although hla train-

i not suffer for a moment to be ended in Çork aIon'e, He calculated, at the rate c.t lng ln colonial affairs gave him an ad-
quesuon. I me divorce courts. And he may be per- loo to the county, there wore 4300 In tbe vantage over Sir William, but Mr.

mltted to remind the bishop that no les, Province, "l;'re"ndli,uplL?rBlake early discovered that Mr. Rhodes
. an authority than St. Paul, before whose . i‘7Vedr iMmposalble foAhe people to «- JSa^^titir^that ‘confounded 

The Globe has not latterly devoted judgmeut all good churchmen bow, to Judge press their voice at the polls in the face Srasp tog ,or
much of It» valuable space to élucidât- ( by the frequency with which they quote of such thm reasons which" may be Imagined, "was
lng Its extraordinary doctrine of Fab. him, Is by do means as keen on the.sub-  ̂ms tars, etc., In the province. careful not to carry a match too near
24 last, to the effect that “railway Ject of matrimony as he la In fact, the DOCTOR’S TOP-LOFTY IDEAS. the Rhodes magasina In fact, Mr.
competition le a sham and a hum- attitude of this bachelor saint to the ques Thc Attorney-General did not believe Chamberjaln t’3af|adt>he ex-Premler of 
. „ w tainir Th. WrvrM .1 tion Is that of a man to a necessary evil; that the mover of the resolution could be Cape Colony "^th inarked deference
bug. We think The World has al- dlatlnctlv and ferrentl. wish In earnest. It would be possible to bring and a nice consideration, which war-
ready proved the fallacy of this re- V** a'^! down a return for the years 18M4, 1806 and |rante the Inference that they under-
markahle theory If our oontaane ‘bat a11 men werc ,Ttn a* he hlmael,? And 1906. but It was scarcely fair <” ask for |<tand each other perfectly, 
markahle theory. if our oontaane bltb be not pnt on record the query those appointed ever since Confederation, j wbo Judged Mr. Labouchere
porary le still of the opinion that rail- i and its answer: “Art thou loosed from s He did not agree with the mover that by h|s writing In Truth and hla
way competition Is a "bygone super- woman? Seek not a wife!" Furthermore, «^"mirirtratw as th? mScbrnt or the ' vigorous assault* upon Mr. Rhodea
artltlon,” we refer It to the letter of a he urges the solemn warning: “Nevertheless lawyer. Such views were not surprising. I pected a lively encounter wnen tne t o
correspondent In another column urn .ba- have trouble to ,h. fieta” prove th/t SS^JSSS ^MUcr ^v JTathm
der the heading: of “The Railway Trans- delicious suggostivenew adds. Bat a ninn was not Intelligent because he could a tamo inquisitor, and Rhodes recrarded
Donation Ptioblem “ We «roeclallv !1 ^ *oul” not write well. Docfors and lawyer» and hlm condescendingly as a man who
portanon roamem. we especially , --------- the speaker himself were not known by,. - . writinc on a subject upon
invite The " Globe*» attention to thte ; On a subject then of this kind, which their friend» to be proficient ln that line. ! Which he was badfly informed. Bo at hi 
-rates that obtain Between Toronto and involves no religions obligation, Is it not J* P»’8 SHOULD BE CONTROLLED. j Warraed up the witness proceeded to 
Yale B C and Torono and Van- straining at too fine a point to try to Mr. Howland thought It an extraordinary ; enlighten Mr. Labouchere. The latter 

* rv ’ , . . ... fOICe men into a state for which thev have stat<' ot things if the Attorney-Générai made a grreat point of learning whatcouver. Our correspondent show» tha% rotcts ™en mto a stfle IOT wn»cù have could not furnish the names as required. forelCT1 r^wer Mr. Rhodes had in mind 
a Toronto merchant cun aend a certain a<> <>®»lre’ Ia “ not purely a personal mat- a record of suchimen should be kept t hey wheif^^complained of its meddling
variety of good, to Vancouver at $1.76 "ore teltoêr^hurah ‘’.tatoTa*. ‘a° pc=P-aT ^“uto toenStoeM" r‘ ^r” with Transvaal aftalraOf, courae tbe 
per 100 pounds, while the nut. he has ^Tiold/mntïb. btahop ran ,h°U,d" ^ SM thîtomntifSTpr^ldent Kru-

to pay for the game quantity of the w|th such authority and Influence on so Mr. Gibson of Huron thought It would gerie famous speech on the Emperor tire press and « people 
same dess of goods to Yale la $4.95 many other subtccts than this that It t. b® impossible to find a list of all acting William’s birthday, which was elo- advocates of adversesame oeaa oi guoos to 6 . ““f ® . subjects than tola tnat It la maglatrates. The only one be remembered quent of an understanding between, In support of the one policy that can
Vancouver ba* rollway competition, a pit, he should go out of hi. way to con- that could {mt write hi. own name was Germany and the Transvaal. Mr. La-' bring^rot immediate Std lesttag ad- to put In every fall. No more tteem- | 
Yale to dependent entirely on the C. demn those who decline for reasons suf. » ' followed by tbe mover, bouchère thought to have some fun at vantages to this community. When heaters or furnace». No more cook- ;
p. R. _ flclent unto themselvea not to follow his Dr Ryerson, who read a list of the J. P.’s the witness' expense, and remarked this report to made the shares of the lng In stoves heated with coal. No gad |

dictates. It would not have been surprising of Toronto to prove that no Conservative that the speech was an after-dinner company will rise rapid/1 y ln value, stoves nor gasoline. No more ashee | 
had he buttonholed Cecil Rhodes, the wa" eYT a,Ppol“ted. . ebullition. But Mr. Rhodes was too jt Is expected that, the shares wHl be nor dirt, nor soot. We could abolish jcrustiest and most powerful bachelor of tue «ÏÏÛkèrto JLarts* as“ roating^n“tlgmj 5ü,1Cv f0r.hiUm"h„« wStad worth from ,3° t0 ,3# per *100 abere chlmjveya Electric fans could run In j

1. Veto the local act giving the ,ge wb0 u evld<.nu7 band In glove with oTtiie Judlcto^ of tb? provlucef He moved nothing within four months.and probably much every room.
Crow’s Nest coal land, to the British st. Paul on this queetlon and tried to toow I Turing the "îsot^tsSsüSS cite Instances offavorittom to Ger- | ^ToOful?y ^alT-up 1 the plrlor eZ h^ekeeptog made « j

Columbia Southern. him the error of hie weye; and it would iggo. many which seemed to convict the ehare c&n now be had tor |1(). deltgfhtfun oooupeltlon.’’—WMetier, in |
2. Seize the Crow's Nest Puss under have been entertaining to hear bow tbe Mr Bush did not object to the a PP°ln tees Transvaal _ tntr t gui t n g; The control of the pass must neoee- New York Herald,

the right of. eminent domain and pre- l Imperious and banght, diamond king would belDC Ubera1*’ *° loa<t they were tbe with^ the Emperort Government, Mr 6ar|ly ^ ln the hands of a monopoly. There 1s no other legitimate eP«^ l

- “• =*. « „„ «w «iaisiîtvr zz. TJLT.Z------------------------------------------------------------SmSSsSSTbSw fJW: s.r.xsT.rurezÆT", SSsuSrish: E-- SSSSSSKS,
rr°n,h. “uèh “S saaaasupîa-tS

The Globe has never suigesbed any K. U SOOtllCS tllC COUgn, CnCCKS that finally he*aveu up the witness In m hoWlBJt ,rom one to ten eharee pendlture to surrounded by every safe- 3
of these thirtga to M,r. Laurier. ------------------------------ the night sweats SUld pre- ?he end of one of these hearings when each.than tt would be with five or ten ■

All It did was to chloroform the pub- I.ilagten. ° . . Mr. Rhodes hinted that the committee shareholders holding ten thousand tiMe. ^ ÎÎ*'^wo5fftd^ ue
He while the coal land grab was on. Islington. March 16.-(Speclal.)-John VCIltS CXtrCmC CmaCiatlOIl. was making no headway and wasting shares each. The ground floor to | d«v ta4lth hto own eyes ■
lie while the ooal land grab was oe. Wynn, a milk dealer of this vlclntty, de- , . . - y r hto time. He would come back, he said. NOW OPEN TO ALL. ' nf sever^T hour*’ 1the't|t*ipe?tor ^ *18 Way It prolongs life ^ wanted, but a. thto^ were A tdea of the power devriopmmt I

We thought so The South African *?c îîdeM. and makes mOPC COmforta- thpero‘bn- t^Ser^tdn r^v^e ^roT^hê 1
Development Company to not the charge against him has been remanded till ,i .V j . J T- everv ably a filamentary committee was ea„ ^ ^weP. wlUl the amount now ^e,ftn No »rt of the work to In any 1
purely English concern the Govern- ( *' ih^ Bonrd of Health for tbe Township °1C 1 - ^ . c ' f^f^ndlt dld°nS k^ow wlîît to makj Ta,d fuel and lHumlnants, thepeo- Hen*e experimental. There to nothing
ment and The Globe would have us of Etobicoke met this afternoon and au- CRSC of Consumption-------from c^the birmanWho treated the mem ple °f Toronto and vicinity pay an- myTterlous or untried about it. The
believe There to a Toronto end to thorlzed Dr. Cotton, M.H.O., to see That r L lr th^- w-ere children who tired 1 nually from three to three and a half whole scheme simply Involves the prae-
belle . T re is a Toronto end to propet pr,cautlous were taken to prerent its appearance tO lt8 a?ltb 'th^r luesttone But Cecil billlion dollars for fuel and light. The Ooal anpllcatlon (on a very large
the syndicate, represented by Mr. J. the spreading of scariet fever, with which rr vnl^ hta owo atrength anti larger part of this sum would be d1- of scientific and mechanical
L-'ii VS %SsSC r:l, «dvanced sugee-no «JX-vEuS:! SSM.Sl.’SSS SÏC.=5CÆÏ J
ot tt, ~d Knell,I, ,.nt(n- gJJJ “ S".'!™m'dJ Pr0mlS“ * J|tj JO *3U W,d” I» -«1 bu, . 3

gents. There to nothing on the face that applicants would be placed ln other hope for TCCOVCrV Of brings h£nor Sf Fngland Humbug tile puttie streets lighted by electricity. tVX) nou asecsable Interest in the ;|
of the documents to show that Mr. | «V.^Ueto'and Indigestton.-C.W. Snow * relief CQUll tO w^t.befmeMrRhX, aud he calls Oocjw ITng Ridge Pje. and the Ontario Eleo.f|
Kerr and hto political associates arc Co.f Syracuse. N. Y„ write: “Please send COIDIOrt ail G rCllCI equal IO a gpadc. a epade with sardonic humor, gineer, “’“e,'ded; *b® ^ Fuel P,ald’ „ ____
not the Principals in the deal. There | % ^rSdS’.0 pill, 'than *an, ,other pm we Scott’s Emulsion. Book OP Tbe ,trnctnre tbe Teeumreth-.treet ti^^tiie maps, models and" surveys j
is^ot,hnrAMhowTcom ^p"cureb,oTf hDvv*sPe1P.irtad",Li“,i0com the subject free for the ask- ................. ............... ' ,n Hh— ,h'- T“rt nf °nt“‘°" ”• ere‘t en"1 * ^ " "“ “
'South African Development com- |a|nt „ Mr diaries A. Smith, Lindsay . J
pany" to not used as a mere device ! writes; “Parmalee’s Pills are an excel- jjjp, 
for concealing tbe identi^of tbe ^tVs^ebutttïTplîtotolta 

rv,T,ndian. Nave ooococtsd sod cured bag.'*»
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The Frame is made of ij inch best English seamless 
steel tubing, and reinforced at every joint. Height, 24 and 26 
inches.
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(The Cil

The Bearings are constructed to avoid all the friction 
^possible. All cups and cones are made from Sanderson’s tem
pered tool steel. .. „ . . .

The Rims are wood and fitted with Morgan & Wright 
Quick Repair Tires. „

The Cranks are forged steel, and fitted to the axle 
with a lock nut „ . . ,,

The Chain, made by Lefevre Arms Co., is thoroughly

tban be procured. The 
from the latter water* will

tested. end nf the 
The volume ot power will be 

Increased as the work pro-
The Pedals are the celebrated Brandenburg— rat-trap 

or rubber.
The Sprockets are detachable.
The Handle Bar—We give you choice of wood or 

metal, adjustable, with all nickel parts nickel-plated on copper. 
The Saddle is a Gilliam Hygienic.
The Gear—"From 66J to 76 inches.
The Finish, either black or maroon, 

enamel and very neatly striped.

accommodation 
and the belt line, 
modtty Is fast becoming one of the 
greatest civilizing power* that the 
worid has ever seen. If to known as 
electricity.

on Regard i 
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tl»le ofThese vast fuel fields, like 
British Coliimbla, can only be reached 
through one narrow pet 
ed In the Township of King and to 
known as the

Bicycle Department :
BASEMENT—J AMES STREET SECTION.

rtune
time then tbe present for the carry- , 
lng out of such an undertaking. The 
labor market was never in a more con
gested condition; the financial cen
tres of the world were never so glut
ted with vast rums at money seeking 
investment at low rates of Interest 
upon just such securities as the com
pany have to offer. .

But that to not all: tor besides the 
unprecedented favorable condition of 
the foreign money markets, the land 
required for reservoirs and right of 
way near the city can now be secur
ed many hundred per cent, less than 3 
several years ago. There to now not 5 
a veetlge of the insane boom that pre- I 
vailed ln Toronto and Its environments s 
seven or eight years ego. The land 
that the company requires to fdr the 1 
greater part broken and unproductive,.! 
and its actual commercial value to less 1 
than that of good farming lands situ- J 
ated SO miles from Toronto.

c There never wee,a more

It le situât-

Clothing and Furnishings.!*

KINO RIDGE PASS.

We talk about the business being done here in Cloth
ing, and people imagine we ve a 
monopoly of everything. They 
don’t stop to consider the difference 
between stores—the difference be
tween goods and the difference be- 

prices. There’s nothing here 
to make people buy unless they want 
ta New goods are in ample vari
ety and clerks are courteous. That’s 
one way of introducing the store to 

and boys—making them feel 
at home here, and making their 
money go further.

We’ve a quick outlet here for re
liable goods of every sort, and man
ufacturers know that Hence such 
chances as these :

At the summit the cutting through 
the ridges will be only ISO fee* deep, 
and that cutting to only a few hundred 
yards long, when It gradually taper* 
off both ways to zero. For mile* to 
the east and west of this pass rise 
chains of hills many hundreds of feet 
higher than the highest part of the 
pass. • One glance of the eye would 
forever satisfy the beholder that the 
King Ridge Pass to the only practic
able route to theee fuel fields, No one 
owns the fuel Adds (they are free to 
all who can get to them), which means 
that those who control the pas» prac
tically own the fuel deposits.

For years a number of far-eeelng men “There to no form of energy that Is
told the people that they ought to se- Se
cure this pass and open up the electric electricity, 
fuel fields, but they were laughed to “There to no force so plentiful ln » 
scorn. The pa* was ridiculed, cried OM“mlon, «L electricity
. . , . ’ , . , "There to no kind of power that can
down and in ever way depreciated, be so absolutely controlled by a con- 
untll the Legislature gave It to the eumer a» electrical power.
Aqueduct Company, on condition that 
It be opened up and developed within 
a limited time. The work of develop
ment would have gone on much faster 
had It not 'been that men of wealth,
Influence and standing In the com
munity hetd themselves aloof, for 
while many of them sympathized with 
a work that would bring such untold 
wealth and prosperity to Toronto, 
they could not afford to become the 
objecta of ridicule and attack.

The company now holds the pass un
der Its charter. The promoters have 
published and circulated a large 
amount of literature, and a great re- 
vcflUtlon has taken place In pubMct 
opinion. Several very Influential gentle
men of known Integrity and of the 
highest financial standing have be
come so Impressed with the magnitude 
and possibilities of the work that they
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\ ELBXJFRTCTTY7 AND WATER
POWER.
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"There to no source of energy 
so easy of access or eo richly provided 
for as water /power.

“There Is no form of motion that le 
more perpetual than a water-fall.

“There to no machine that deprecl- - 
ates so little for the amount of work.
It performs as the dynamo.

"There la no msdlum of transmission I 
so little wasted by transmitting power 
as a wire.

“There to no form of investment 
more certain of continual returns then 
an Intelligent development of electrical 
water-power plant. j

“There to no reason for delaying the | 
use of our water falls except that our J 
Investors do not as yet fully apprect- j 
ate their Importance.

"There are waterfalls '■noufh to j 
turn all the machinery required for : 
the comforts of mankind for centuries | 
to come, and, unlike other sources of 3 
energy, they are exhauetiese.

"By the union of electricity and I 
water-power,our great and now smoky | 
manufacturing titles can be model!» | 
of comfort and clean!!

"By the combination of theee two 
forces the locomotive, with Its soot and 
cinder, can be hushed end slde-track-

On Sale Wednesday Morning.
Clothing—41 only Men’s Imported Scotch Tweed Suits, 

in dark heather mixture and medium light mixed pattern, 4- 
button single and double-breasted sacques, best all-wool 
sateen linings, best interlinings, broken sizes from 35 to 44 in.; 
regular selling price $12.50 ;

Wednesday 
127 pairs Men’s Dark All-Wool Canadian Tweed Pants, 

best trimmings, two side and one hip pockets, bar buttons, 
sizes 30 to 44 in. waist ; regular price $1.25 a pair ;

Wednesday . . • 97c
40 dozen Men’s Heavy Blue Denim Overalls, without bib, 

patent buttons, good heavy weight, sizes 32 to 44 in. waist, 
full sizes ; regular price 50c pair ;

Wednesday
210 Boys' Blue Serge Sailor Suits, large sailor collar, 

f braid, brass buttons, lanyard and whistle, sizes to fit

50c
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RAILWAY COMPETITION NO SHAM.

25c

rows o
boy ft om 3 to 8 years ;

Special at
Boys’ Blue Serge Pants, heavy quality, lined throughout 

with heavy white cotton, side arid hip pockets, proper cut and 
fit ahd well sewn, sizes 22 to 28 in. waist;

Wednesday 
Furnishings—Men’s Heavy Ribbed Undershirts, pure 

wU^ iri-bkie-gTey, large full O.S. sizes, double breasted ; regu
lar price 65c eadt? ;

Wednesday
Men’s Imported English Cardigan Jackets, in brown and 

black, double-button open cufl, in medium heavy weight, mo
hair binding, 3 pockets ;

Special at
27 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, in neat patterns, 

stripes and spots, dark and light colors, collar and cuffs at
tached, sizes 14 to i6$ ; regular price 75c ;

Wednesday !• 59c
17 dozen Boys’ Unlaundered Shirts, in heavy white cotton, 
linen front and linen cuffs, sizes 1 ii to 134, slightly dam-

have consented to act as trustees to 
laeB the shares of the company 1 be com!; 
custodian of and apply the proceeds e 
ln the manner advertised. They pro
pose to bring in several outside engi
neers, of world-wide reputation,- who 
wilt be entirely free from local preju
dice* and Influences. It to not expected 
that a Joint report from these eminent 
engineers will throw any new tight ; 
upon the matter; all of the principal could have a telephone and even 
parts are already welt known to the 
company.
have the effect of silencing all adverse and dishes and do a good 
criticism and uniting the en- housework by electricity,

(except cheap enough. All our cooking and 
interests) heating could he done by electricity.

“There would toe no more dirty ooal

The fO 
the City 
were add 
on Baldt 
Beverley] 
from Afl 
Bearonafl 
ton-aven 
road, bri 

-tiiefl-av-ed 
<Jueen-et|
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“By the adoption of these sources of 
energy and heat, our greet blast fur
naces and smelting works may become ■ 
odorless and clean.’’—Mark A. Rep. 
logle In The Electrical Review.

“The labor of the future will oonetol 
of pressing electric buttons."—Nicole

“with cheap electricity everyone

■
15c

25c
h@aep. an elevator. Thus saving stall 
cllffiblng. We could wash our dotbeil 

share at 
If It were

Such a report will only
and he

$1.00

*
THREE THlfltt* THE 60VER.VMKST CAM

Fou pure
aged ; regular price 35c each ;

Wednesday
Hats and Caps—Men’s Fine Fur Felt Fedora Hats, 

the new English spring block, in black and brown colors, 
lined, perforated sweat band, trimmed with pure silk ;

Special . • • 00
Men’s Fine Quality Fedora Felt Hats, in the latest spring 

shape, unlined, silk band and binding, in black and seal brown 
shades, all sizes ;

Special
Men’s Varsity or Hook-Down Tweed Caps, in plain and 

fancy check patterns, light and dark colors, with good quality 
lining, all sizes ;

Special
Children’s Tam-o’-Shanters, in 

black piping and navy with gold pricing, with plain or gold-let
tered silk ribbon, also fancy froqjfe, soft top arid good linings ;

Special at

w19c
Eun-

Etr.br 1

75c . ,]*

THE SOUTH AFRICA* SCANDAL.

! j 15c
m navy cloth, red with

Aft
lactlid 
the m| 
•tiled 
you, t

- 25c

save you money buying Clothing 
See the goods and be honèst in

Were in a position to 
and Men’s Furnishings 
making comparisons. That’s all we ask. IIBaptîst*Chuîche will teVÏore”"» ShïJ* rf^a ^art^f^t^^T^g^'t'^! The 'fb?'<1^0  ̂tel “iTsST* 

Kplacopal Church

»T. EATON OSL.

ISO YONCE ST•« TORONTO.

Kl„ , w if Lake Stances and Its watershed held a living, growing active
HpT’ 7ohn same physical geographical poet- For further portico tant meeu '“^ta rêùtioo to N«r* York art Chi- ttoamsat in aootbsr artmm.

see advrr-Kplscopal Church, of which 
Todd fs pastor, and which 
the West Bad XAI.CUL building.
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SALE OF THE WALKER STOCKCrete sidewalk Prince Arthur-ava- 
mie from! Avenue-road to Bedford” 
road; concrete walk on West Market- 
street from King-street to Front-street.

The recommendations of the Fire 
Brigade Chief for new mains and con
nections were adopted.

THE CITY MUST PAY.
The repairing of Jarvta-street cost 

$850 in excess of the estimated cost; 
Temperance-street. $506; Bheppard- 
street, $200; John-street, $216. The 
Court of Revision yesterday decided 
that these amounts must be paid by 
the city and not by the property- 
owners interested. ,

A CRIME SUPPRESSOR.
Following is a copy of a postcard 

received by the City Clerk yesterday:
Caledon, March 10, 1897.

Please gentlemen,—I see by the To
ronto papers that Crime and Pick
pockets are doing Quite a trade in 
your Town; Please give me the power 
of police Denison to convict and set 
free; If I don’t surprean crime all I 
want is my grub; if I surpress the 
crime give me one dollar twenty cents 
a day. if you want any reference to 
character ask Dr. Sotallo and Mr. Me- 
Clarren of your city. Please, gentle
men, after I have run my crime ma- 
ehlene for one year you pee how it is 
don. Give me £100 as a pension; its 
far ahead of a gold mine. If I am 
wanted let me know at the bottom of 
this notice. I want to see the crime 
machiene work. I am building the 
crime machiene to-day. be lively. , 

George D. Letter,
Cataract, Ont., 
County Oonstabla 

TO TALK TAX EXEMPTIONS.
The- City Clerk Is busy sending out 

a circular to all the municipalities In 
Ontario _for the purpose of organizing 
a tax exemption convention. This Is

Built
Do Aldermen Insist on Their 

Friends Having Work?
— An Un- —For aR

Longgwi tSTRIBUim Extraordinary Sacrifice 
Of High-class Drygoods

SB PullAID. CRANE'S STATEMENT.
• • •Toronto, it would 

red million dollars 
are. The question 

consider is, wily 
rorth as much, or 
i Toronto ? ElectrL

Controller Graham Said to be the 
Worst Offender. tfZ'tATCH” PRICES MAY COUN FC 

spurt, but are worth nothing for long 
'1 his store could not have satisfied in fullest 

ner for twenty-five years the wants of shoppers unless the 
element of reliability had entered more than anything else 
into all its plans.

The immense outlet of the house always fixes prices 
lower than anywhere else; but quality is behind every
thing. You remember quality when prices are forgotten, 
for the endurance of an article is what confronts you daily.

A

TTY BUILDER, 
at our doors, our 

ont time quadruple 
supplying the prt- 
ne would yield over 
venue. This would 
merest on fifty mil- 
power can be de

an six million dol- 
^rgin of over forty 
iitiwut anticipating 
future development 
lr»e the figures are 
bave been, and will 
Idicule is not argu- 
liiange eternal verl-

everekerge en BMuaemd-streel Pavemeat 
Discaued — Complaint ef Property 

to Dor LaborOwner»-Argnmoaa no 
Vonns Contract Werk-Baiek of Hew 
Parement»-City Pay» Excels of Eatt- 

inatcnllon» end Do- The Great Sale of the Walker Stock is Now in Progress, including Our entire 
Spring Importations, as well as R. Walker & Sons’ imports for this season. Everything is 

being sold at

mated Coet-Cei
Arooad the City ■all.Ins»

The Board of Works spent most of 
Its time yesterday afternoon discuss
ing the report of Aid. Qowanlock's 
“investigating committee."

The fleet clause dealt with the over
charge on the Rlohmond-street pave
ment. No fault was found with the 
action of the Mayor and Controller 
Graham, who instructed the City En
gineer to pay the extra sum to the 
teamsters, for if suit had been entered 
the city would, in all probability, bave 
bad to pay. The report, however, re
commended that the teamster who had 
taken advantage of the city should not 
be given work In the future. Aid Go- 
wanlock, in moving the adpotlon of 
the clause, said that the men had 
worked on the Job until it was nearly 
completed without making any com
plaint, and before they demanded ex
tra pay. They then asked for pay for 
drawing nine loads, when they only 
drew four.

Aid. Shaw thought the committee 
should endeavor to settle the claims 
of the property owners, who 
kicking about paying the extra $32 in
volved.

(The clause was referred back.
MENDING OF THE BRIDGE.

THE NEWEST OF DRESS MUSLINS.
Our stock of these desirable materials is the largest and most

a mar-

V

Less Than Actual Cost of Importation.complete in Canada. The styles for the coming season are 
vel of elegance and positive newness, and the choicest of every
thing is with us. Prices are very special for the week.

Hwiss Muslins, in flue close dot», 
always » demand, but generally 
a scarcity of shades, Just receiv
ed about GOTpleces. assorted dots 
and perfect shades of cream, 
butter, pink, blue and green navy 
blue and black, genuine SL Gall
goode, our price ....................................... 86c

S5c Corded Malls, 80 In., fast colors, a 
grand cloth and selected patterns,
Tight and dark figures, spots, 
•tripes, flowers, reg. 18c, oar
price .................................

Grass Linen Effects, on fine quality 
lawn, tremendous variety of 
striped spotted and figured pat
terns. strictly washing goods, 
worth 18c, oar Immedls 
lag price

not measured or 
technically ; 

sold toy volts, 
but in the gross 

wred to as horse- 
raters north of the 
i that from 250,000 
e produced for ten 
r ever; from the 
west of the pass, 
:y thousand horso- 

The

ton,

We are Clearing Out the entire Walker stock of Ready-Made Clothing, Hats and 
Caps, Men’s Boots and Shoes and Carpets—these stocks will be entiiely cleared out and 

Prices Will be Cut in Half to accomplish this object.
Great sale of Graniteware, Glass and Chinaware in the Basement at ridiculously low 

prices, to make absolute clearance.

Mctnl Printed Lawns, black, blue, 
dark green grounds with stylish 
désigna, outlined with gold and 
silver printings, a patented pro
cess, guaranteed fast, tile styles 
are equal to some of the very 
highest prit 
of the best 
son, price .

Lace Joconas, Pompadour Lace * 
Lawns. Lace Striped Lawns, etc., 
very desirable materials, about 
equal amount of plain and open
work cloth, fast colors, many ex
clusive designs, special 15 to............. 20c

Fancy nimltlea, good assortment, 
new patterns, - tost colors, very 
special at ................................................

it:
"The revenue of every municipality 

In this province, being more or less 
affected by exemptions from taxation 
the City Council of Toronto bellevo 
that some amendments to the statute 
doing away with these exemptions as 
a whole or In part should be secured; 
but In order to afford the different mu
nicipalities an opportunity of discuss
ing the matter, by their representa
tives In council, and stating their po
sitions lnl reference thereto, It has 
been deemed desirable that, after
wards, a convention be held In To
ronto, say some time during the In
dustrial Exhibition, for the purpose. 
It possible, of then deciding on a line 
of policy, and securing united action 
by the municipalities when the mat
ter comes before the Legislature to 
be dealt with by it.

"With this end in view I have been 
directed to request you to bring the 
matter referred to at once before your 
council, and to respectfully say whe
ther they will send a delegation te 
the convention referred ter of, say, 
two from each municipality, to meet 
here some time during the holding of 
the Toronto Industrial Exhibition." 
ALD. LAMB ON THE WARPATH.

Aid. Lamb is encroaching on A1<J. 
Hallam’s preserves. He is going to 
make a crusade against the tussock 
moth. In answer to an inquiry he re
ceived the following letter yesterday 
from the Park Commissioner of Ro
chester, N.Y.:

Yours of the 10th Inst, has Just 
been received. In the spring of 1895 

The report recommended that no the Genesee Valley Forestry Associa
nt ore work be done toy day labor, as tlon offered a reward of $5 to the boy 
the cost was more than if done by con- or girl who would collect the largest 

• tract. Aid. Crane said this state of number of cocoons and masses of eggs 
affairs was brought about by certain found on the trunks and limbs of 
aldermen Insisting on their friends be- freest The boy Who collected the 
ing given work, when there was really largest number of cocoons showed 
no work to toe done. over 19,000 and received the prize. In

Aid. Lamb objected to Aid. Crane 1894 the offer was made by the Ger.c- 
making Insinuations of this kind see Valley Forestry Association that 
against Iris fellow-aldermen. any boy or girl In the public schools

Aid. Beale: One of the Controllers who should gather as mancocoons 
Is the worst offender. as ^he prize winner of 1893 should re-

Ald. Lamb: Who is It? ceiVê $5, and the one who gathered
Aid Beale: R. H. Graham. the most of all should receive $10.
Aid'. Hubbard asked Aid. Beale if be The teachers ‘"the several 

had not tried to do the same thing. received and J?6, nerwa rd
Aid. Beale: I will not deny it, but of °°coons 

the controller got the biggest slice. burned ‘hem. The cocoon contest end 
Aid. Crane was not in a mood to ed June L 1894. and. 130 boys and elris

spare his brother-aldermen. He claim- were each P®-11* ’ than 49-
ed that the people had lost confidence “ucceeded in gathering more than 49, 
in the administration of affairs. He 000 c^oona
knew of three streets which would be ,,?L?lIle«Rb01?l* they0«rathered the great- 
repaired were it not for the fact that u<fBl *5,' *s **** Kathered tne grrat 
the property owners are of the opinion were again offered,
that their money is being wasted. not enough cocoons could be found 
Over $3000 was spent by the Council enable any boy to gather 49,000,

He tave“lst0J. e™ampî! “lea“er requlred “? entUle * b°y

r ™L°w« $4*. »de mtaHUî cr„89wrmpT.s°srvhnaî

spent for inspectors' fees. were gathered by the employes of
AGAINST DAY LABOR. the park commission. The park com

"Day labor Is not properly managed, mission hired boys at 60 cents per 
and for that reason it must be stopped day to gather the cocoons from the 
for a time," said.Aid. Gowanlock. At trees. Now Is the time to gather the 
present It costs sd or 70 per cent, more cocoons and masses of eggs found 
than contract work. The present sys- on trunks and limbs of trees before 
tern was a robbery of the people, the leaves come out. Lively boys can 
There would be any amount of work gather a great number of them in a 
if the ratepayers had confidence in day. .. . . .
the Works Committee and the admlnls- Aid. Lamb will suggest that boys be 
tratlon at the City Hali. paid $1 per 1000 and that they start to

Aid. Preston argued that if day la- work at once, 
bor was done away with it would 
leave the city at the mercy of con
tractors, who had already fleeced, 
robbed and defrauded the city as no 
other city on the continent bad been.

On motion of Aid. Woods, the clause 
was struck out on this vote: To strike 
out—Aid. Allen, Lamb, Hubbard,
Woods Preston and Shaw—6. Against 
—Aid. Crane, Gowanlock, J. J. Gra
ham, Beale and Russell—5.

NEW PAVEMENTS.
The following recommendations by 

the City Engineer for new pavements 
were adopted: A 24-foot cedar block 
on Baldwin-street, from McCaul to 
Beveriey-street; Llsgar-street, gravel 
from Afton-avenue to Dundas-etreet;
Beaconsfleld-avenue, gravel, from Af
ton-avenue to Queen-street : Walmer- 

Bloor-street to Low- 
gravel, 

con-
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| W. A. MURRAY & COSPECIAL MID-WEEK PRICES IN SILKS.
Wc are carrying everything tiefore us In Silks this season. Shoppers who 

investigate, who look else* here—as we like shoppers to do—come back here, saying 
there ie not *ncb a magnificent display in Toronto, and no one selling silks eo low m 
price. Specie's for mid-week:
30 pieces Black Surah, extra 

weight, double warp, all pare 
silk, worth 60c, special offering... ,36e

20 In, Black Satin Duchesse, 
makes a handsome and durable 
skirt, a reg. 90c grade, now on

I were

ft
of the money for 

borrowed from the THE CASE FELL THROUGH-800C yards New French Printed 
India Foulards, 24 In. wide, all 
pare" silk, new and very latest 
designs, worth 75c to 85c, ape- 
dal sale ...####seates...s...ss*.

Thousands of yards of handsome 
summer Silks, 21 In. wide, all 
real silk, fresh and clean, worth 
40 to 60c. special sale,

of existing facilities as a measure to afford 
the public relief would be scandalous, and 
a wanton waste of the people's money. If 
the traffic, however, was of sufficient mag

nitude to support two corporations, then 
! a directly competitive line would have the 
dial red effect. In this case there I» not 
the business, and we must, therefore, loo* 
somewhere else for relief. I am well aware Winnipeg, March 16.—(Special.)— 
of the fact that the C.P.R. travel* through Winnipeg business men have been agi-

ffir$sAirïrz.r$3«« "sît.
Dlty that men hi this enlightened era. who charging them 

| Fortune favored, are at the head of mono gambling house, 
polies and who profess to have the In speculators took this means of trying 
terest» and welfare of their country at t0 get their money back. This morn- 
heart. should in their mad dealre and de when the case was called in court
termination to Pr,0“®te thrir own indivi Vogel, who laid the tnforma-
Kn jt aïï^uXT to- ttS£ said he'had been induced to do 
low beings. anS their country. Should the go by deception, and he withdrew It. 
Government hand over to monopolists of the case, therefore, betng dismissed, 
this type concessions involving the com- However, counsel for the other prose- 
man Interests of our country, we can nev- cutorS( who were taken completely by

SrosJmt “exist ^legislate for the^ap- nesses have been summoned on botn
Pûlntmeüt of ' n Dominion Commerce Com- sides. Including many prominent bust- 
mission, to be composed of men whose nes8 men who have engaged in wheat 
hoi esty and Integrity Is beyond reproach, speouiation.
ü„n2 NEW BALLOT BOX DEVICE,
railway* in the Dominion of Canada. It Winnipeg propose» to adopt a new 
would decidedly he to the mutual Interests system of balloting in local elections, 
of the people and the rallways 'f such wa, Macdonald register,
done, as It wtrold «r"»tlya"Ut In ngentn, ^ > {he devlce of a locai man. The 
"P Â!T,!%ln,NorthwMt Md anythin* -lector drops a pellet Into a cup-ehaped 
?hn?Uthe^ C P B or any other company receptacle, one provided for each can- 
mlzht^oeeVythè reduction In rates would jidat», and thus the vote 1» automatl- 
be*offset by the Increased amount of traf- œJly registered on a dial, so that on 
flo handled. , , opening the encloeure at the close of

Anv man who ha* one *P?/k of loy•**J the p0.u the total vote cast for each
hèlp^Lr^’mcn'd ymiCOfortrpiacing ‘"sLAT^ONTARIO 'GOVERNMENT.

„ „jif's.,“;S2.iir.r* mï: gs
ïït. wsss fm™profess to bo other than what they really

rket, where tt can 
>n just such securi- 
Ÿ tons to offer. Only 1 
r of shares will be . t 
e work to the bor-

Regardlng the Castle Frank bridge.
LambAid. Gowanlock accused Aid. 

with having authorized the repairs to 
the bridge, without reporting to the 
committee or Council.

This Aid. Lamb denied. The Engln- 
eeer had gone on with the work on 
his own responsibility, in order to 
protect the city from action» for 
damages.

Aid. Russell maintained that the 
work was a neoessit 
bridge entirely safe 
be spent for guards and approaches.

iThe amount spent is $670.
CHARGE OF FAVORITISM.

grata Operators Who Were Charged With 
Keeping a Gambling House la Wla- 

alpeg Got Off.

. .see

BOYS • WILL • BE • BOYS 7-
*

,190.85clePUNE TIME.
La more opportune 
tent for the carry- . 
k undertaking. The 
lever in a more con- 
[ the financial een- 
were never eo glut- 
B at money seeking 
k rates of interest 
buritiee as the com-

They’M romp anti Jump, climb fences and wear 
out your patience and clothes before you know It.

case

The Robert Simpson Co., Ltd. with conducting a 
Borne unsuccessful

To make the 
more should

L rJ >50 THEY WANT KNEE PANTS
Southwest Corner Yonge and Queen Streets,

170,172,174,176, if 8 Yonge Street 1 and 3 Queen Street West Lots of them. We 
made of good clot
Ine cloths the mills produce. Every part Is care-

Prlces,: 
26. ac- 

On Wednesday we

have some strong ones-pants 
h. We use the best wear-reslst-

ing ciotns me mms pruuuut*. tvo'jr maw id 
fully cut, well lined and strongly sewed. I 
26, 35, 45, 50. 60, 73. 85. 95c, $1.00, $1.
cording to size and quality. On Wedi-----
offer a special line, 22 to 27 size, at 19c.

all; tor besides the 
brable condition of 
r markets, the land 
pire and right of 

can now toe secur- 
per cent less than 
There is now not 

pan# boom that pre
in d Its environments 
lars ago. The land 

requires Is for the 
h and unproductive, 
mercial value is less 
farming lands ettu- 

L Toronto.

'
' ...l

Ingredients scientifically compounded make PER
FECT HEALTH-PILLS, {black and white) a re
liable cure for Dyspepsia, Indigestion and all Liver, 
Kidney and Nervous Disorders, as well as for Rheu
matism and run-down condition of the system. The 
Perfect Preparation of a famous-physician and always 
reliable. They are Nature's best assistant. Price 50 
cents at drug stores or sent free on receipt of price.
- . Crown Medicine Company, Toronto.

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS,A

J I 15 to 121 King 8t. E., Toronto.1

I 1
AND WATHR-
HR.

n of energy that Is' 
its benefits to the 

irt of the world as
THE JOSS US A.V UNRULY MEMBER. goods, not otherwise specified," In the 

Canadian Joint Freight Claaelflcatloo. Their
. - ______ _r lh- Vancouver customer has » commodity rate r him,

Blsbep Sullivan Shews Ihe Evil »r me Q( 1-3 10q lbi _ and their Ysle cun- < mot
Perverslen ef God’s Gifs. tomer bus to pay 4.59 per 10Q lbs., ill- not

_ ,, ,,, ^ though the dlatauee I* In bla favor by thisBishop Sullivan gave a brief address 1Q- mljee wLnt is the difference between 
on "The Tongue" to a very large con- a man who puts bis hand in another man's

__..__ . raihnirsl pocket and takes out $2.84, and u railwaygregatlon in St. James Catnearai “orporatlon tblt dleerlmlnatea to the ex
yesterday He said Old and New tent of nearly $2.84 per 100 lb*. In the 
Testaments ring out with warning as transportation of a man'» goods? Jhe tVSK^toed'SA Hear Solomon £SS?'K %

for example; God hateth a Proud look (,,ob j re„ret to auy, hu* been telling 
and a lying tongue." A wholesome tbe ’peo|)le f“r Blul w|je, that If they will 
tongue is a tree of life," "Death and glve the O.l’.It. Just a few more million» 
life are in the power o*f the tongue." 0f dollar*, that company will no doubt lie 
"I suppose," said the preacher, "Solo- kind enough to remedy tbl* state of affair*

-a-. - i,ife socially and Any Government that will allow »uchmon meant a mans nie swiauyauu ^ plundering as this la a burning
commercially, and that the foul tongue („ ac t0‘ a country and any newspaper 
of slander left its filthy slime upon lbut wll, COme out ns’The Globe has doue 
him and the man was as good as dead. U1K, aimo8t perjure Itself can only be held 
The New Testament returns to the up In the same light. The Globe knows 
theme Hear St. Paul: 'Let aH bitter- full well that the Parliament of Canada 

nr i 8Deakln« be put away cun revoke «’onfederatlon, and can alsoVe8,8 “d, '' „,t th^min mind cancel the entire charter of the Gonad an
from us, again Put them in imna 1,(iclflc ltal|Way or any other Canadian
that they speak evil ot P° man. ranw ay k necessary, to remedy this, in 
Again, hear St. Peter: Let him re- (.ot vernation with a prominent Liberal In 
fraln hie tongue and hla lips that they this city the other day, he stated that on 
speak no evil.’ Foremost, however, account of the prestige of the C.P.ll he 
— the writers of the New Tes-
S has“nSTgJam^e ST ran-

sacks and exhausts language, as It corporation, or be ttfflueneod by such, to 
were, in order to find similes In which vote against the comhion Interests of the 
to describe R. Chief amongst the people and his country, deserves to be
Christian graces, beet and brightest ^^nt thaî^the time I. toft Tpproec 
according to Mm. to tbe eovernment of [’”gr”th ““Lo^o.lS*mnri e«.ePP Look 
the tongue- So large a part does it at*tbe united State* to-day. Seventy-five 
play In the religious life that, ac- per cent 0f the distress in that country 
cording to St. James, where the tongue can bo charged directly to the Influence

zjrj? sirfTS teWsSititSi «wj f--JhêJTln cheek ^y bit and SU’S^SST’ ” W'"

monstration ÏJfijJSLMk to ^«^“îîtSÎ X 

a vain and empty thing. Me say», n lhQt thPy |oge money on all the traffic 
Is a thing net on fire of hell/ and it lhat tliey jmui. if these rates do not pay 
sets on fire in turn the whole course of them, then why don’t they put them on ft 
a man’s life the entire circle of his in- paying basis? If they did, they could noB 
telllgen't, moral and responsible b^§ i Pacific* and® Greai
soorching and withering every ^t>od ( Northern rallweys. According to tbe con- 
and gracious thing until it has reduo-, 1untious of The Globe, though. It would 
ed every sacred and lioly element in ; t,e (|U|te easy for these three glrantlc cor- 
his being to dust and ashes. Again, [ porations to form u combine and put their 
he compares it to a fountain that ; rates on a paying basis The 
T(OUrq rmt bitter water, and finally to that the t’anadlau Pacific Railwa;^ HSd^polron whU attack* life inlg^ noi^thcm l.P«-

would like you to go from this church ; llae|bc Railway Company, Great Northern 
m'adc'"! "w7,

Ups that I offend not with W ra‘ia<Mu PoHtic It"nwny (CWIt. Tariff.
The Ill-government of the tongue Is wbicb )a the current tranacon-
an Indication of an unrenewed and un- tl„éntal tariff. Now. Is there anyone w;no 
regenerate heart, and there the rem- wlll come forward and prove beyond the 
edy must begin.” .hod^w ‘af^'c^ln^ndT^d

The Bnllwcv T,.n.pn,.M.« Pr.hl,m
Editor World: The railway transporta- s thege rates are not on a paying basis 

tlon problem of Canada to-day Is J should immediately be furnished with n
and we have reached a critical point Ilar*9 i)0ease. I understand that blank

in Its history, one of vital Importance to f(irmg can be had on application to The 
Fishways Wanted- the agricultural, commercial, and manu- 0|(rt)e offjce x -c.P.It. freight official In

A «.«..tntiAii rnmnosed of Messrs. W. B. fncturlng Interests of our Dominion, and Torouto a few weeks ago stated to me
>«idep“1 ÏÏ*n 11 end Prof Baker. Dr. a point at/ which one false step on the tlmt tbe reason their coast rates were on 
McMurruh. Walter It® • Saunders part of Die Government might imperil the h , basis was on account of the com-
Jukes Johnjon, ‘futureprosperity, development, and up- thot existed at the coast. When
and A. ^ • Murray» tk’i't tis-hways be buliclidg of our country. has been established that the Paclflc
meut lariMusquash itlver and TlSe railways of (’a ns da to-day are ^ cocst rates pay the V.P.R.. It Is nothing
const nirti d I* • bfl taken to protect verv independent footing, and It la ino»t b t oui mon larceny for that corporation

SETBSkA rivers sod tikes. MS

Dyspepsia or digestion ti o,c„^ed by tro.Jhem^^^ ^ n„|lway „
the want of action in the bHlaqrducm IO » ( n,nnopoi|„tlc rollwsv con>or*tlon a w„j|tlon of affairs ns this exists No
of vitality in the tlon can- H at we have, and the following quotations w„,Rnm, nf the people of Manitoba
gastric Juices, without which dige t can -ake„ fmin their current tariffs will show and tbe Xor|bWest. to get over this op- 
not go on; also, being 'bc pnuoipa exactly what their pollev is with re- ,r(„Kloll tyranny are apparently wltr-
uf headache. 1'arma eCs VegetaVle 1M * ^rd m tn,n*<ontlnental tmffle. Tbe clas» ^“o saMthm the Wmment bonusslng 
taken before going to bed tor * from Toronto to Vancouver It. L a fh« c p R \n buUd the Grow’* Nest Pass
never fall to give relief, a ml efT tt . ^utonce of 27«9 miles, are: 1st. 2.6»», 2nd, t»q11wuv. if that company will abrogateMr. F. w. Ashdown, Ashdown Oet wrUes. ^“n.i^or2.2n; 4th, 188; 5th 1.80; 6th, per cent clause In their charter. If
"I’anualces Mils L, whtih I have In 1.73; 7th, 1.23; 8th, 1.13; 9th, -, 10th. ttle Government of this country la nnder 

other mates wmeo * ““ "■ d , uS „ _ . .. the tliumb of the C.P.R to such an extent
Whilst the elna* rates from 7'"''®hto to |h|]t ,, be,neee»*nry to give them

Vale. Tt. C. a distance of 2684 mile*, are- <u„ - fPW minion dollars every time that

r.rir»'".—.. & srarjaisAW,S,Æ"Sd.° h; Wjw » ™?‘h% ......g-jj" ïK-s S SSM^iSf lS 3es -■

FS a “SI»»** sa r%wsna«,s «rasaX^^torwtbunr Rldgetown and other -th 20: 8th. 8: 0th. —.10th. 13. Tnmnfo reason that there is not enougb business 
tike local option bylaw 1 know a manufacturing firm U Toronto ctwo Canadian transçonünenU.

^T^riEriB^^0 “ WaH ^"e g"^’M duplication by the Govamm^t
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1 electricity.
1 of power that can 
ontrcflled by a con- 

power.
vource off energy 
•r so ridhly provided

it of motion that 1* 
in a water-ffall. 
ichlne that deprecl- 
be amount off work 
dynamo.
lum off Iransmlsalon 
tranenxltting power

orm off investment 
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Prominent Winnipeg mining opera

tor» and financial men give interviews 
to city papers condemning in strong 
terms the blanketing of the mining 
districts by the Ontario • Government. 
They contend the system will be dis
astrous to development, and 1» a great 
Injustice to Canadian prospectors, 
who, unaided, have brought to notice 
and proven the richness of the min
ing district

Eddy’s 
Matches ,

1 .B.Edt
Match

are. C. McLean Stinson.
Toronto. March 15, 1897. Perfect ^ 

in any climate :y have the m 
and fame

WHITE OK BLACK GOWK* ITelegra]E. B. Eddy’ 
Matches

1» Agitating Christ Jl 101The «nestlon That 
Church Episcopalians- Keeler Resigns 

Protracted Meeting Lest Night- TREATMENT OF TUBERCULOSIS. L HullGood enough 
for a prince■t=SrsSSrsr

Maher. l h.D Dr. Trudeau*» report on coniump-»
AM0?dlïgly » *??»etrÿ mLtlng wa» held Uon aanlUrlums In the Adirondack» 
last night behind closed doore to conaldei be preaented for the oonald era tlon 
th. resignation. None but of the Provincial Board of Health by
the churah were odmlt-vd, ro8a°^ero0™Dtbe Dr_ Bryce. The report wtU state that 
S^mLer^who were*¥efuaed admission last tuberculosis, as well a» having been 
St",ïd IK apparently friendly to the dlscoVered to be lnfectioua. is also now 
rector a ta ted that a ,8ood_?i',“ ,..°î So known to be curable under favorable 
trouble arises from ‘“8„?l“1f,tB,,*etind conditions. The dhleff lnaanlUry 
closely following the Uhur^h curpUce* at cause of infection 1» the expectnra- 
ritual. by w™™flg(tlbd one, wishing the tlon of consumptive», while an out- 

to be worn The dissatisfied door life, warm clothing and protec- 
““ec.k AouSh protew There arc more serl- Uan (rom the wind are the chief aids 
on a *c ha ix es Vvht “‘"ter "élng rofuï, to a proper treatment of the disease.

d .«ta.- g- Alweys. ,

toidem»trehLaew»» sick and unable to see The Hobberlln Bros. Company’» 
«nvone m^fa* he had nothin* to «JT ^opB are among the busiest spots In 
5SÏÏ5: w^morTthan his ""‘CtCwâ. “wn these days. The buying of 
been forwarded ,t0K^fer bthebpSlplt to be twenty thousand dollars worth of fine 
to take effect at Kaeter. m g lntee 0f woollenB ln pond at a rate on the dol- 
filled In tbe meantime 7 laTi and giving the patrons the ber.e-

action the meeting took It was flt of Lhe difference between the rva’ 
lm-L.sible to ffnd out. aî values and the price the company paid
impossible . dlacu*lon t<»k Place aa tm flne nultlnga, trouserings and

not nnanlmoos oy J overcoatings, and working along the 
line of competing successfully In point 
of fit, finish and workmanship with 
the highest-priced tailors in the c.ty. 
Their present rush is not to bo won* 
dered at.

Used every day in. 
Jv. the year yjf B. Eddy’s) 

. B. Edd]T8]l|atche8 j 
Matches^ Matches jfjuiphur, sdety,J
The name b on X^Cheap enough f 

every pauper^

CITY HALL JOTTINGS.
Mr Samuel Baird, who lias ably 

flUed the position of gatekeeper to the 
various Mayors for the ptsf nine years, 
yesterday Joined the tax collecting 
staff. He Is succeeded by Hamllt n 
Bruce, 75 Shaw-street, a protege of 
Aid. R. II. Graham. ,

Mr. James "Somers of the City Clerk s 
Department is on duty again after 
an attack of la grippe.

The petition for a macadam roadway 
on Classic-avenue Is now fully signed. 
So is the one for a sidewalk on How- 
land-avenue.

The receipts at the cattle market foi 
the week ending March 13th 
Cattle, 2277; sheep, 628; hogs, 4854.

Parlor, W

■

WEHRLE’S BRUSHES Suckling & Go.
— AND—

BROOMS TRADE SALE
were: For Manulnt'lu-ers' l’urpesi * ran 

ii I ways lx- relied en, hei it nl the 
Ix'Ht material nt low st prices. 
Brushes mad < up mcording to 
vour own design-.

OH

TUESDAY, MARCH l«,The Wabash Railroad.
road, brick, from 
ithei-avenue; Llsgor-etreet,

-— Queen-street to Afton-avenue;
If you are contemplating a trip to 

“the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points in the Kootenay district Pas- 
sAlgers leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day ut noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points ln 
the gold fields. Quickest and beet 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tallies of this great natl- 

from any railroad agent, or J. A.
Canadian Passenger 

corner King end

,AT 11 A.M. 
of a GENERAL STOCK Of

W 1
249loug and warm 

the members were 
mean*.

[leetri€îty every ont
leT'tybnü and even 

I Tails saving etaJi 
Id wush our clothe»* 
lo a good share o/ 
[utriclty, If It wer»;

our cooking and 
[done by electricity. 
I no more dirty ooal 
111. No more steam- 
pr. No more cook- 
W with coal. No gu» 
pe. No more a»he» 
[ We oould abolish 
p fans could run 1°

pId be as clean as 
kuaekeeplng made a 
It ion."—Whiletier,

IKE WEHRLE DB!
AN OLD LAITTER DEAD. Comprising Builder»’ and Uphol

sters’ Hardware and Tools, and 
a general line of Sporting Goods 
and Ammunition.

AIM s flret-ciasaaTTo the C’lvU 134 BAY-STÇEET.
2061.

Bad Filled Imperlen» OBIee» In
Servies at Ollaw». Phorf

t of this Tallied ef the «Men Bays.
Mr. C. E. Anaer*)"’ 1 Nicholas The adjourned meeting of tbe Grammar

city and law partner wlthist ^ School Old Hoys' Association was con- 
Murnhv Q.CL, died in eluded In the Prayer Hall of JarriaHitrvet
^“‘^dSS^irbLme a mem-

civil service, and for rr”Jiy„y'”I* af sideiit, Mr. A. MaeMurchy; president. Prof.
Tleceiver-General. He was ai Bakar. vice-presidents, Messrs. Byrie, 

Deputy iteceivvw nl9ter 0f Insur- lrvll™ aDd Major Manley: aecretary, Mr.
tmVar<M Superannuated ln 1889. Hodgfua: treasurer, Mr. Donald; Board of
ance. He waa superai william Directors: Messrs. Angus MscMuirby,
He married a daughter of Co . Dewar, Q.C., .lennlngs, Wllmott, Merrick,

who ™ ^u^tTupper Shaw. oSrrj. Plat, «d Jeffrey.

Canada deceased <%aadlaa Order ef Fereslers.
Am^ngcthe.^e^n of ^he G.T.R.; Court Queen City has decided to give a 

are: C. E. Anderson custom grand concert In aid of the Indian Famine
Bouchette Anderson at tt* CJ *uud. and has applied for the use of the
House; Mrs. George R. Klngsmm. ”*7; paTmon at an eatly date. Tbe order has, 
Kvauss widow of the late Dr. Frank already donated $100 to theefund, which , 

Mrs George Bouchette, Que- ba, furWarded to Ottawa. <-otfrt
Vfl: Nicholas Murphy. Queen City desires to supplement this and,

bee, and Mrs, Nicnoius " V v bf>Deg to reollze double this amount for the,
fund. The best artist* in the city have 
promised their services free and a rare 
treat may be expected.

I$
P NATIOKAL CASH REGISTER

Tuesday, Mar. 16, 1897

Vway
Richardson,
Agent, northeast 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

which cost $326.00.
The Stock cost about $3,000.00 

and will be sold in about a hundred lots 
to suit th« trade.

Ai d to close up a Manufacturing 
Estate

HFor To-Day
lllllvil by Cannibal*.

January killed Captain J. Gibbings, a 
well-known trader.______

Wa have arranged a Special . X
100 BOOK MOD lots to suit)Exhibition 

of Spring 
Novelties

legitimate specular- 
to thet now open 

. prospeot of making 
id at the same time 
ig the value of our 
e «rions. The mon^y 
right h^re at home 

-nt to la-lx/r. The ex- 
iruled by every safe- 
it, honoraible, reput- 

ean devise, 
ee the work advance 
with hia own eyefl 
e of several hours' 
street car fares. TTe 
• whole scheme until 
lerstands it for him^ 

Is in any 
Lh nothing

X Stock and inventory may be Inspected 
at the Auctioneers', or at the offices of 
Mills.Travels, Keyes & Tennant, Can
ada Lifo Buildings, Toronto, Vendor's

j So inters. V
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Embracing all the newest styles in

—Silks,
—Dress Fabrics,
— Shirt Waists,
— Dress Skirts,

men
Hoard #f Tr ade Ilallw*

of the Railwayc.ud,Trans. Sing for it !The report
I’a?satna“lwuy’°w‘»<”'>f djîc?’*t5.*B*tAua A r»,el Ce,ll,le”
eral mootlu* of tbe board 1™^aK“au lbJ Danvme, Ill., March. 15.—In a eol- 
JamSTuTy Kallway and^tbe sfplsalng Baad llaion on the Chicago & Eastern II- 
Win alro 7be considered. A large attend- 1|n^e Railroad near here yesterday

killed.an<Stritahmnn

htitory* of Toronto, which will be profuae-, Engineer Larue had hla ribs broken.

ly Illustra ------- -------- —————■ ,.forbldd.n I Oar Fare to Tonale fer Uuscri. A S'11 Killed l,lm
frSS^ISnv^p.rron. so "nstl.ntid that New York. March 15,-The Joint Tottenham, Ont March «.-tomuM 
ihi least tidur*encr Is followed by attacks Traffic managers have approved of the Fleming. Jr., off Hocti^. eight ^l e» 
Of JhTem, dySntery, griping etc. Throe foUowlng *peclol fares: One fare of weat of here, was t^day^atnack t m

p-e,elb-;i ÎÏStïî' SZ*S*?l few

M?eVw°I medicine* tlmtwlll July 15-1«; ™ trip JjjAW**'
SÎMtl ‘ «d toî*.22JSto ^ induatriou» man of about 35 year..

DR. PHILLIPS Your bird will sing for 
patent Biid Bread, which is 
found in every packet of Cot- 
tam’s Seed. It is a safe pre
ventive of disease, and is sing- 

" • - restoring

Lale of New York Cl y
tfie work 
1. Th tç.c 
trlfHl âl>eut It. Tha 
ly invol’iSPK the prar- 

(on a very large 
? and mechanical 

tpeen d<'monstrat- 
casea, and now uni- 
l«ed.
time $10 will buy » 

b interest in the 
nd the Ontario Eleo

1 rests all chronic nod »p*Jt t 
oiseeses of loll* uor
▼one debility, end »U dieeas ii 
of tne urinary organ* vu red oy 
a fee day*. DH. hHlhUPS, 
H4-j 11 Klog-et. W, roejau

—Mantles. -
All laid out and arranged so as to 

facilitate inspection. Come and see 
the manifold beauties of our Spring 
selection. Vour visit will repay 
you, and will be appreciated by us.

ularly effective in 
birds to health and song^
NOTICE LOftpoV’'°mA“b«f Ood. 
ÎSÏÆÎLTISSÎS?/ ,=£-B^d<i”.f5uh
Oott.m’s 8*d yen psy only 10a forme 

Boos. 96 pages—poet free 86a.

agaiust ten 
stock."
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Bird
1L LIABILITY, 
ded In these rttape» 
cardtal. It will be 
active eoet. 

tksulkra eee aAver-
X OOlltCQBe

75.
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ALL
WE ASK

Is e comparison of ttoods 
and prices. We know, 
and all our customers 
know,‘that we are selling 
the best of goods at low
est prices. Examine our 
stock, see our prices, and 
you will know likewise, 
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Rossland
GOLD MINING, DEVELOP
MENT * INVESTMENT 
COMPANY, LTD.

STOCK QUOTATIONS:
Subject to previous sale.

Cariboo.. 
Slocan Star 
Rambler..
Reco.........
Two Friends
Bondholder 
Deer Park. 
St. Elmo...

- -51
2.60

137

. . .10

pButte...........
Silver Bell..
Vulcan.........
Cracker Jack 
Snowdrop...,

R
1

. . -3
I • • *9:

.1

DIVIDENDS.

BROKERAGE DEPARTMENT

>

' wm
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/T couCBOMWELLSECURITY0d "rr:ca

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $1,500,000.00 IN SHARES OF^0ntar|„ u#.

! to be .«tire. In making needed Improve- 
! mentis àt the terminals In this city,
! but the balance, It la understood, was 
I voted at the directors'meeting held In 
! Duluth a short time ago, to be ex
pended In completing surveys and do- !

__  Ing other work preliminary to the

The Sudbury Mining Newsibu,,din8 of the
1 0 tield €•!•!•.

on The Globe

10 loom 1 PEOPLE. sr
is a spied 
Slocan c 
Rossland
for quicj 

Par

MINING AND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY,An ounce of gold can be divided lnito 
4,000,000 colors, each visible to the eye, 
and about 2000 of these odors would 
be required to make a cent, so the man 
who estimates the value of» claim by 
the colors In the pan Is liable to make 
a big mistake.

O l«2c

"crorw^r-^^/ur'puvehn^of tSS’PSrS'Tn^pX this".without doubt the best low-priced proposition on the market. Write tor piospectus

Six full claims. Will be advanced April 1st.

TORONTO MINING AGENCY,
. 0004*

All a C. mining «lock» at lowest price». Bead name sad sddrew for our weekly market repot 1

Non-Personal Liability.

directors ;AND THE ENGLEDUE DEAL *
PRPqiHPNT__THOMAS LONG, Esq., Capitalist, Director of the British American Assurance

Co Director of Trusty Corporation of Ontario, Director of Consumers Gas Co. 
VICE-PRESIDENT-W. H. B. A1KINS, Esq., M.D., Toronto.

TREASURER-The Hon. S. C. WOOD, Manager Freehold Loan & Savings 
Corporation of Toronto (former I reasurer of the Province of Ontario;. 

The HON J. C. AIKINS, Senator, President of the Trusts Corporation of Ontario.
C. STERLING RYERSON. M O., M.P.P , Deputy Sargeon-Gener.tPof Cai.ada^ Esq> Toronto.

Ferguson, Esq.. Rossland, B. C.

1
IK WAUKAPITAE. Under development : 

Southampton, Free Silver.
Item» Bexardlng She Develop*,al Coing 

en Arennd Sad bow Tewn.Everything is Done to Shut Out the 
Bona Fide Prospector.

Russian
Sudbury Mining News.

Tbs steam tug purchased by Mr. D- 
O'Connor from the Poison Iron Wonts 
CO. of Toronto has arrived and. is b»-

Te
A DAY OF FUNERALS.z Maritime Prevlnce People Pnltlng Meney

late aigeme. Trail Creek and Slecn** lug forwarded to Lake Wahnapitae by
Mr J. T. Cryderman.

Mining PreperUeo-A Deputation to, jiessra J. H. Morin and H. Wood-
A.P Aid re, me .nun. and -M-7 ^ „ t

* Mr. Leith Myles of Sudbury and Mr. For three hours yesterday a steady 
Ruckel of Toronto are on Wahnapitae stream of sorrowing friends passed 

, River this week, and are commencing bhrouglh Chalmers'
With a strong voice the Provincial work dn a gold property .under option ^ remadne ^ late

press is backing up The World's con- town » tSo. j pastor, Rev. John Mutch, lay in state,
demnatlon of the Ontario Govemm Prospectors Townsend and Bay croft, wkBe hundreds were unable to gain
deal with CoL Engledue, and incident- wlth a load ot gpppiies, went out this admittance.
ally The Globe comes in for trouble week t0 open up a claim on Colin Scott At 10.30 Rev. Dr. Milligan conducted
for its slavish suDDOTt ol tile Hardy Lake. - ! a private, service at the late residence
for to slavish support at tne Several gold locations will be survey- of the deceased on Havelock-street,
administration. The Sudbury Min in tke Wahnapitae district In the only the relatives and very Intimate
News observes editorially: next few weeks. ; friends were present.

“The Globe seems to think It was I Mr. W. A. Qulbell, President ot the ; The floral tributes, at the request ot
. , . , __.______ ... j„i Sudbury Gold Mining Co., informs us the family, were few. There was a

absolutely necessary to make t . a t tke miners engagled slnldlng a handsome floral pillow from the Con
go that the country would be prospect- shaft on the company';! coal property gregatlon to "Our Pastor," a wreath

have atialned a depth of about 35 from the Bonar Presbyterian Church,
feet, and that the indications are en- another wreath from Mrs. W. O. Tatt. 

, tirely satisfactory. At 2 o’clock tile funeral services were
Mr. R. H. Carmichael, with com- commenced with prayer by Rev. W. 

The facts are, that the very mendahle enterprise, has established a
Ontario Government thinks tri-weekly stage between Sudbury and 
Ontario uovermneiu ^ the crystal and Comstock gold mines

either with- on-Lake Wahnapitae. Regular trips 
will be commenced next Monday.

I
Mercer J. Adams, Esq., Toronto.

CONSULTING ENGINEERS—W. PELLE W HARVEY, F.C.S. (Member North England Institute Mmingand 
CONSULTINGnENGINEER8 £ BrUUh Colulubia . j. CHEWBTT, RA Sc„ C E, for Ontario:H. STEVEN-

BANK-DOMINION BANK.

-I KOOTEServies la Chalmers' Chareh-Trlbule» I# 
the late Pastor- Ex-Jodge Boyd 

Marled
■J

River Rail wav—Sews from the WaM 
Bapltoe District. ExcitemeiPresbyterian

GoldSON, M.E., Rossland, B C. 
SOLICITOR—W. G. THUSSTON. Toronto.

ft
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The Board of Directors are successful business and professional men, many of whom have already had profitable 

experience in mining.
The powers given under the charter are to carry on, 

and development company, to acquire gold or other mineral claims
agent in the buying, selling and dealing in mining properties.

THE rn MPA NY HAS ALREADY UNDER CONTRACT forpurchase and has made first payment 
COLD BELT»” adjoiningthecelebrated “ GOLDEN CACHE»”

in all its branches, the business of a mining, milling, reduction 
or prospects throughout the various mining districts, and

Spokane 
lleved, wij 
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to act as an
ed.

“The Globe Is as usual trying to hood
wink the people and spreen the Gov- 
eminent.

on the “r G. Wallace, followed by the choir 
singing the well-known hymn, "Asleep 
In Jesus.'' Portions of Scripture- 
Psalm xc., I. Cor. xv. and Rev. vll., 
were read by Rev. Mr. Wallace. After 
the choir had finished singing with 
much feeling "Gone to the Grave is 
Our Loved One,’’ there were feiw dry 
eyes In the church.

Rev. Principal Caven delivered a 
touching address, In which he said 
that the large congregation showed 
the esteem In which Mr. Mutch was 
held by all classes. Hie spiritual Hfe 
had been xvery real and very earnest. I 
No one could be acquainted with him, [ 
even in Ms early days, without being 1 
conscious that he wag a devout man. 1 
He was a careful student of the Bible. 
He drew Ms Inspiration and beliefs 
from a careful study of the Divine 
Word. As a minister it was Ms de
light to preach Christ and Hlm cruel- ! 
fled.

In regard to his ministerial breth
ren, Mr. Mutch enjoyed their esteem j 
and affection, and he was always 
ready to discharge any duties that 
were laid on hlm. fh Ma connection 
with the community he was a man 
possessed of public spirit, being al- , 
ways prepared to take part In all 
movements which were for the good ; 
of the community.

The choir then sang one of Mr. i 
Mutch's favorite hymns, "Forever 
With the Lord," after which prayer I 
wag offered by Professor Ballantyne. I

The remains were then taken from , 
the church and the long funeral pro
cession moved away to Mount Pleas
ant Cemetery, where the last sad rites

PRESENT PRICE OF SHARES FIFTEEN CENTS.Instant the
there Is any mineral 4n a 
part of Ontario, it at once 
draws the land from market, as a.
Wahnapitae Lake and Chelmsford, or | 
places it in the hands of a combine and 
gives a monopoly for years. Every
thing Is done to shut .out the bona eiea, Aet|,Uj In Mineral Develepmcnt en 
fide prospector, and so long as t„ ald eeperied.
the Government a little (more pull it 
makes no difference who suffers. we 
would be pleased to receive 1*“”® 
from prospectors and others on tola 
new mining policy."

MINING BROKER,

9 88 AND 90 YONCE ST., TORONTO.GEO. A. CASEIK HASXJKeS.

ÏThe Weddell Bridge and Machinery 
BellevilleCo. of Trenton have, says The 

Sun* put In new machinery In the 
Deloro mines, and have refitted the 

: Bannockburn mine with a quantity of
Lowest
PriceslDLVBKOSDS IK IT.

up-to date mining machinery. They 
ratios am la teres» la Ontario ‘ have also a contract to refit the old 
d t..tcnuy Mmes. Richardson mine at Eldorado with

” v „ new machinery.
Col. 8. W. Ray of Port Arthur, wno ^ rallway fatuities of Marmora 

Is largely interested In Ontario goto will be greatly improved tills year., 
and Slocan silver properties is at tna -rhe Central Ontario Company haw a 
Queen’s, having Just returned from a |)1Anc(1 Known as the Ontario, Belmont 
business trip through Quebec and tne ant) Northern, which runs directly 
Maritime Provinces. In Quebec n_ through the district. This branch has 
found prominent men seeking renaoi ^ not been used for some time, but Is to 
Information regarding ' Ontario be operated In April. This will mean
mine», while down In Halifax the w that traveie,rg wm not be compelled to 
to-do citizens are Putting money drive two miles from the station to the
Algoma, Trail Creek and Slocan P village. This line will also be run 
perties, though neither the Hang north ten miles to the Ledyard and 
ians nor any other blue-noses are maK Belmont mlnes
Ing Indiscriminate purchases of mocks. Three m11ea eaflt of Mlllbridge Messrs, 
in so tar as they contrast •;*[!? t„rlo Allan Moon, Arthur Coe and S. and I. 
people down by the sea thev Golding are sinking a shaft on gold-
to. British Columbia ores becaus bearing property owned by them. The
vre free-milling. fhat ore is a mispickel. There is also a

Col. Ray confirms the rep property owned by a Toronto firm In
Nova Scotia Is taking a R*rw tarj0 the same locality.
her own gold si5^,,v»?ment set An ore which has been found, but In - -

Columbia development se small quantltiea In Hastings wwe performed.
! County is what Is known as tellurite ,hThe,J^i1-bea,re/9 w"e =t!ecte„d rf°™
ore, also called telluric ocher, a sub- t*?e oldest members of the session,

A Sew Manitoba «Sold. -adamantine white or yellow tellurium Tennant, Dr. Hunter, R
A narty ot explorers under the dl <]ioxld. crystallizing In the orthorhom- ’ , ,,nn^,nT d. D. Christie, Capt. Lre

reotlon of W. Gordon have just return- bic system. Tellurium is a non-metal- Dl~' ,p?ILCe' . t
ed to Winnipeg after a prospecting llc element of rare occurrence either ™e<™_l>er® ot Toronto I^esbytery
ti-lo In the Winnipeg River gold min- native or In combination with metals. *5? *1 a., txxly and
1ng country. They staked out claims, occurs principally In Transylvania, ministers of all denominations
and brought back many samples of Hungary, California, Virginia, Bolivia Present.

some going as Mgh as «2000 to thS ^ Brazll Thig ore to said to be very FUNERAL OF EX-JUDGE BOYD.
deceptive, and only an expert can 
show the slightest trace of gold In R, 
but nevertheless It has been shown to

Any else block If ordered al .

lieALF
8icBED EAGLE 

SMUGGLER 
DEER PARK 
SILVER BELL 
PRINCESS 
CROMWELL

1OFFICES 1
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-etreet. 248 
793 Yonge-streeL 
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Welleeley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market street 
Bathurst SL, nearly oppo* 

site Front street.
Pape and G.T.R. Crossing

2lc1 SPECIAL PRICE.River and Lillooet 
Cold Mining Company

20ic ST•IT,Qoln* higher
6ic Four Slecn(

8a(LIMITED)
Authorized Capitol. $750,000,
Treneury Stock. $350,000. In $1 Share». 
Fully Paid. Absolutely Non-Aeseeeable.

25c It was 
attention 
the valut 
tilcx-an, a 
been mal 
can mint 
Messrs. 1 
phreys, v 
berland i 
Ivanhue t 
ing.
1 of the : 
Idaho has 
0t «236,000 
Cumberlar 
ta Silver, 

The hlgl 
was in N« 
age of the 
silver and 
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trates fro 
of the mi 
■liver and 
est smelts 
ment waa 
average c 
properties tb 1 ; All 
land, 3.9 I

GOLD MINING CO.
MINING
AND DEV. (X)...

Grand Prize Site, 4 Good Hope Sc, 
Ibex 4c. Vulran site, Png lie. Write far 
special qaolntleas en K. B. Lee. Victory- 
Triumph, British tan. Geld Fields, White 
Bear. Jallel, California 

Write for quotations oa other storks.

I3!c I
a

The only British Columbia hy
draulic mine offered. If you desire 
to invest in a really safe mining 
business venture send a card and a 
prospectus will be sent you with 
map.

9 A

TWO FRIENDS. Th

MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.rod British 1000 Shares at 33c.
A. E. OSEEK <Ss CO.,

35 Adel»lde-8t. Bast, Toronto.
Tel. 580.

in.
8l9The Canadian Mining*Fred J. Stewart, Investment Company

TORONTO OFF1CB :
Adelaide and Toroato-ets. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.30 VICTORIA-ST., TORONTO.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Tei. *010.E. S. TOPPING.

were
TRAIL, B. C.

HAS FOB SALE TOWN LOTS IN TRAIL 
AND DEER PARK.

Mining Claims for sale near Rowland, 
Trail and In the whole Columbia basin. 
WILL EXAMINE AND REPORT ON 

MINES.

MINING STOCKSSpecial Snaps ri*.ore, w
The remains of the late Mr. John 

Boyd, ex-Judge of the County at 
York, were Interred yesterday after- 

assay over $50.000 to the ton. Only very n00n In SL James’ Cemetery. The fu- 
small samples have been found In the neral was private and took place 
county.

:on.mwmmin the far-famed Kootenay.

And Present 
Delivefy.COAL AND WOODFORÜ'

•-----Saw Bill ...............................
Kmprew.............................. .
War Kazle, Cen.olldated
Kelley Vreek........................
Two Friend.........................
St.C. Gold Fields.............
Golden Cache............. ..

CASHiooo B.C. Gold Fields
Co.........................

2500 Smuggler G.M.

21
from the home of deceased, 629 9her- 
boume-etreet. Only the near relatives 
and Intimate friends were presenL 

The following extracts from a recent The four sons of the deceased were 
letter of a young Canadian In London, ! the chief mourners. * The services at 
Eng., will be read with Interest: “The re- the house and at the grave were con- 
liorte of mining progress ore making me dtuefed by Rev. Canon Sanson and 
feel u little uneasy to get back to Canada. Rev. A. H. Baldwin. Among those

Lenam.B.rtl„t ‘aA™ who attended the obsequies were
in a built tlic sami* state that South Airtca _ HiTnTVmeeoii w _was when I left home. McDougall, Judge Morgan Mr.

“Now. the place to go Is unquestionably McLean-Howard, J. J. Cook, A. E. 
Canada. I see that numbers of men are O’Meara, High Constable Jones, Frank 
returning from the Cape to Canada, and i Arnold! Q. C., and W T. Boyd, 
everything points to a prospers, future niPTERiRlSD IN ST. MLOÉBAHL'S.

Talit about going south for the winter- gt. Mary’s, Bathurst-streeL 
•I It J* an,)(tl'LIig .^ crowded yesterday morning with the
months" dull and^ralny most of the time.. r<1|ative8 of the late Mrs.
W<- have had an inch or so of snow, and Ann O Malley, wife of Mr. P. O Malley, 
one or two days on which Ice wonld have Queen-street west, mother of the Rev. 
formed on a pail, and I would give a good FaJther O’Mtatley o< Uxbridge, when 
deal to be back in the good, clear, cold, requiem high mass was sung bv Vicar-5-S5 SlSSï œâr " 06 from S255

another winter in Lamuoai--------  Kelly, deacon, and Father Crutoe as
Hardware and Sperling Good» Rev<*ea<Fath

H.mkilogTco: SSTSfff iUiro WaJ^ McEnt^ Dtria^ dine, Ly- 
to suit the trade, $3000 worth of hard- nett, William McCann, Haxt, G-rogan, 
ware and sporting goods, builders’ and up- C. S. S. R., and Murray of St. Mlah- 
holsterers’ hardware and tools and a gen- aei'g College.
erat line of sporting goods and ammujpl- ^ of the services at
SMB! 2ÜÎ to nclMeaup a® man if art u ring %- the ehuroh toe remains were cxmrvey- 

106 baby carriages, In lots to suit. ed to St. MHohaeVs Cemetery.
------------- -------------------— The palltbearers were P. Mutaugh,
Hast Par the Money. Stayner; ,T. Rooney, M. Harkins, A.

The ball ot Fred Collins, the alleged Madden, M. MtaCurdy and John Han- 
pickpocket, has been estreated. His le?ve8.? hu»band,
bondsmen were James Dellom and three sons and two daughters.
Dennis Cleary, «200 each. THE BAST END ALSO,

The funeral of the late Mir. B. A. 
Hastings took place at 2 o’clock yes
terday afternoon from the residence of 
the deceased, 52 Saulter-street, to the I 
Necropolis. There was a large attend
ance of friends and members of musi
cal societies, with which through a ' 
long period the deceased had been 
connected. Some beautiful floral trib
utes were sent. Rev. W. J. Barkwell 
held a short service at the house and 
also officiated at the grave.

l6 I-2C 15 PRICES REDUCED.
Slabs, long.......................................
Slabs, cut and split .....................
Stove 
Nut 
Egg 
Grits

B.C. Cold Fields 
A. P. Burritt & Co.

laps, as 35 Beat Hardwood, long.............................. |5

5Si 5o.lr,dedcu^0Bo°ud. :::: l
Bent No. 3 Mixed Wood, cut and split.. 4 
Pine No. 1, long...........
Pine No. 1, out and split............................ v w
HEAD OFFICE : Corner of Bathurstw 

8L and Farley-Ave. Phone 5393.

$8 00A Canadian In tendon. NUi18 ..... 8 60;•••WBLAt THEY WANT.

tioid Fields Se Sweep 
Down on Toronto and Ottawa.

The deputation from Northwestern 
Ontario which wiU wait upon the Do
minion and Provincial 
isk aid for the Ontario and TiaSny Riv 
;r Railway will Ukely arrive in town 
chls week. The Fort William dele- 
rates will also interview President 
Van Horne in Montreal to ascertain 
upon what terms the C. P. R. Ctxwill 
erect car shops there this yeaf.. w^ne 
In Ottawa they will also Interview the 
Government as to the proposed new 
poetofflee and custom house tor wmee
three sites are available fnee.____

At a meeting ot the Rat Portage 
Board of Trade a committee was ap
pointed to communicate with the 
Crown Lands Department asking for 
the immediate construction of a 
bridge across the west branch 
ot the Winnipeg River, and to urge the 
necessity of carrying out the proposai 
to complete the look at Fort Frances 
upon the Public Works Department ot 
the Dominion GovernmenL

RICEJBST IK THE WORLD

}Co 19c ISBe JBs 1^6. And FenAT LOWEST PRICES,4
2000 Great Western.. 16 i-2c 

5000 Ibex (Rossland) 3 1-2C

500 Colonna..............
500 Rossland Dev. &

Inv. Co.

F. M’PHILLIPS.Delegation» From Nisi(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)
TORONTO.I* .lOttl»AN-STREET BRANCH OFFICE i

42V Quoen-SL West Phone 238L
At Salir 

was occai 
discovery 
out whll< 
the store 
In course 

The fini 
one ot tl 
who plck« 
from «8 ti

1 Toro mo-street. Toronto. 
Member New T.rk Mining Bxek.nge.23 I-2CSALE t> IV EXCHANGE.

Boorman (ase m’t pd.) 
to 0000 California ...

2800 Snowdrop .......................
2000 Sllverinc ...........................

2000 10c
000 10c

......... 8c . 14 I-2C 
500 Monte Cristo... 15c 
500 Deer Park..... 20 1-2C MINING STOCKS10c

or exchange for
British Canadian Cold Fields at ...» 20c 
Great Northern Development 

Box 70, World. COAL\ WOODwas
25c
245

Aa
The above subject to sale. Call 

or write. Wire orders at our ex
pense. All standard stocks for sale.
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If you want to Invest in gilt-edged Min
ing Stocks call or write for prospectus. We 
recommend us good Investments:

p McKinney, Free 
of the famous Car-

WOULD YOU 

LIKE YOUR
MINNEHAHA—Cam 

Milling. Extension
Iboo eeeeeeee e.eee.e. e__• ee.eee.ee.ee15C

ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,has 
Le Rol vein 

KELLEY CHEEK—$30,000 plant in posi
tion; good as Golden Cache...................... —

IKON COLT—Immense body of ore In
Might ......................................................... ..

LILY MAY—Shipping mine ....................
WAR EAGLE CON—Blocks of 50 or up

wards. Wire for quotation.
Sliver Bell. St. Elmo, Northern Bell are

good properties. ____
CAMPBELL. CURRIE & CO.

“Coal’s 
Out again.”

In the sanctuary were 
O’Malley, J ame a .a.The A. W. Ross Co. (Ltd.), 1219»

COAL
FREE

4 King Bt Beet, Toronto. 
Telephone Ne, 87. 20c

. .20<i

Scrambletale. —Don’t look so worried. Let 
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted.

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say so.

.... From
Slate, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties t

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 
screen all coal before de
livery. ...............................

rl
MINING SNAPS.5000 Shares in the cele

brated Scramble Mine near Rat 
Portage

Are Ike Geld Fields ot Omtorl.-S. Claim» 
el Leal» One Men.

“Countless agee before the Rocky 
Mountains were cast up by Nature a 
mighty power, gold waa being deposit
ed in the Huron!an rocks of Ontario," 
aaid a mining man to a représentative 
of The World yesterday. "The latter 
belong to the great archaean area, 
which was the first part of North Am
erica to rise up above the waters of 
the primordial seas. So vast is the 
difference between the ages of the gold 
tieilds of Ontario and thoee of British 
Columbia, that our geological maps 
only show a very small part ot the 
western Corder ill as as even probably 
archaean. Commenting on this subject 
The Canadian Miner of the 13th inst. 
says : ‘These old rocks of Eastern and 
Northern Canada are 
seamed from end to end. 
cess of gold formation be largely that 
of infiltration from surrounding rock, 
we have but to compare the length ol 
time the Huronlan veins have had to 
accumulate gold, with the time the 
newer Rockies and Andes system has 
had, to suspect the Laurentian region 
the richer in precious metals.’

“People whose experience has been in 
Australia, the Rand, Mexico, Colorado, 
British Columbia or anywhere in the 
western half of America cannot speak 
with any authority about the richness 
or greatness of the Ontario gold fields. 
Here they strike a condition totally 
unfamiliar to them. The probability 
to that the: Ontario gold fields are the 
richest known fields in the world."

I 16Iron Colt....................
Monlta.....................................................
Bruce Gold Mining Co......... ..
Cromwell...................... ...............
Kelley Creek......................................
Silver Bell..........................................
Ibex....................... *•••.................. .
Canada Mutual .............................

»1* J*.10 9.
13At 40 Cents. 7 Conger Coal £Sj3,i
10

R. H. TEMPLE,eodeee And All Others.

SAMUEL LAW,
GUELPH, ONT.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
6 Toronto St., Toronto...THE..

f '

STANDARD FUEL Victory-Triumph - .15 BEECH and MAPLE
$4.50

$4.00

STANDARD MINING STOCKS211... CO ... 367
TEL. 863 1836.

Deer Park.......................
Mascot..........................
Northern Belle.............
Iron Colt..........................
Homestake....................
Ibex...................................
St. Paul..........................
Royal Gold.....................

E. L. Sawyer A Co,, Ltd.
(Successors to Sawyer, Murphey ± Co.)

OFFICES 1—Canada Life Bell ding, Toronto.
Bosaland. IK.C.i Spokane, Waok.i 

Montreal, Qee.
Agents on Victoria, Chicago and New 

York Mining 8tock Exchanges.
Special attention given to “Trail Creek” 

properties. Information, references, or 
special quotations on any stock cheerfully 
given upon request. Correspondence solic
ited

Buy and sell mines and mining stocks on 
commission only.

Special mining expert’s report given on 
any mine in this section.

T 4Only Formal Business^
At the Methodist ministers’ meeting let

ters of sympathy were drafted by the secre
tary to the families of the late Rev. John 
Mutch and the late Rev. J. W. Savage. 
Rev. Alex. Langford, president of the 
Toronto Conference, and Rev. R. W. Wil
liams of London were Introduced to the 
meeting. Arrangements were made for a 
lecture to be given In the Metropolitan 
Chnrch by Rev. J. Brown, pastor of the 
old City Road Chapel, London, England. 
He Is at present on a tour through the 
United States and Canada, soliciting aid 
for that church.

The Presbyterian 
met yesterday morning, 
their usual session. Al
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Robert Dixon P. BURNS «te co.
38 Kin^-street E. ^

OF CANADA,

President Polk in the WhiteTIousc chair, 
While in Lowell was Doctor Ayer ; ,

Both were busy for human wêal 
One to govern and one to heal.

And, as a president’s power of will 
Sometimes depends on a liver-pill,

Mr. Polk took Ayer’s Pills I trow 
For his liver, 50 years ago.

309 Oarlton-etreet, Toronto. Phone 131.Ministerial Association 
but did not hold 

1 regular «business 
was suspended owing to the death of Rev. 
John Mutch. A committee was appointed 
to draft a minute and forward it to the 
widow and family of the deceased minister. 

The Baptists met, Rev. P. C. Parker in 
chair. 4Rev. Dr. Ten Broeke read a 

paper on “Savonarola,” which was full of 
interest. Sympathy was expressed 
family of Rev. John Mutch.

PUBLIC OEPICB.

The Kootenai 
flining Country

Are just what you require for house 
cleaning time, and are always re- ‘ 
liable and as represented, 'lhey |j 
are branded with our name and 
trademark as a guarantee of qual- . 
ity and all first-class trade handle 1 
them.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of ont.,

BŒCKH’S
HOUSEHOLD

BRUSHES
AND

BROOMS

Long Distance Lines. Ltd.
Non-Personal Liability.the

Covers an area of over 10.000 square miles. 
The Great Northern Railwsy has Issued 
a map and description of the entire dis
trict. Sent free to any address by

H. G. McMICKBN,
2 Klng-st. east.

Toronto.

Persona wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towns 
In Canada wiU find convenient-rooms 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street. Open from 7 a. m. to mid
night, Sundays included. 246

ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEINfor the
Secy.-Trees.

- - Toronto.
Thos. Shobtiss - 

Room 8. 71 Bay Street
MISS ABB NORTHERN Ayer’s Cathartic Pills. They Took Possession.

• The Public School Board received a no
tice yesterday morning that the satlsfac- 
toiy suite of rooms allotted to them for 
future occupation In the new City Hall 
was coveted, and by no less a personage 
than City Engineer Keating.

In the afternoon a deputation of several 
flgb’/ting members from the board was 
despatched to the hall, who must have ter
ror zed the authorities, for they reported 
at the present school offices about 6,,30 
the fact that, an amicable settlement had 
been arrived at.

In order to make ashoranee doubly suri», 
however, the Finance Committee, coifl" 
Ing the deputation, sat and held 
meeting in the new hall, which will make 
further dispute of their chosen quartern 
unlikely.

a
MINING SHARES FOR SALE. Chas. Bœckh & SonsMst be Extended to the Itli, lake Geld 

Field. This Wear. were designed to supply a
The Duluth Herald <* the 26th uiL SïoTinÏÏ ttZ'seTveB 

says It is reported that the Duluth. ZTr, . ,g mJUrea tnemselveB 
Misse be and Northern have complet- Wltti griping medicines. Being 
ed extending their line to the Rainy carefully prepared and their in- 
££ gredieat.8 to the exact
mirai# of the Miseabe will he in the necessities or the bowels and 
Rainy Lake country before the-end of liver, their popularity was in- 
the year, If the legislation enacted by «tantaneons That thin ^ 
the present session Is not too hostile, “tantaneous. 1 Hat this popn- 
in partial confirmation ot this report lanty has been maintained is 
the fact is cited, while there is well marked in the medal 
a large sum of money In the treasury -wardefî ,,,

the company, accumulated profits ^araeo tûese puls 
the road, that there has never yet) AVoriuS r&lT 1893$ 

been a dividend declared, and that all 
of it to to be expended this year in 
improvements. A portion is to be used,

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

I have some appelai bargains In the foi- 
—1— • “Bondholder,” “Red Mountain DELL1E 15o Manufacturers, Toronto.lowing :

View,” “Two Friends ” (dividend payer), Vbtn
“Josle,” “Deer Park” (some small lot»), J UIVI bU 
“Foley,” “Orphan Boy ” (very low price.

VICTORY-TRIUMPH............12c
59c

Also Joel# Me. Norway 10c, Eastern Mining 
n f \ D 9 m Syndicate lie, B.C. Gold Fields 1614c# War
tfe vUvnKAN Eagle le0:i. Smuggler 22c, Big Three 12c, Moet-

23 COLBORNE 8T$1 rea* Mountain 12c. Hants Marie 6c. Merretts,
Tbe Oldest and Most Roliuble House in the City tgj;

Accord 
the lateJ 
that ard 
Mtructiod 
gan cod 
districts 
O. R. & 
has bectl 
N. ever 
Kootenai 
tablishej 
almost a 
em Pad 
build in

NERVOUS DEBILITY. Tel. 316.
EVELYN MACRAE,

of Macrae * Macrae, Mining Broker.
29-33 Melinda-Street

Rossland Development Co’y.Exhausting vital drama (the effects ot 
early follies) thoroughly cured; itluuey and ,. _
Bladder atteciioun, Unnatural Discharges, KOMSland Dev. Co
Syphillta, 1’hlinosla, Lost or Falling Man- Deer Park ...........
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dla- Vulcan ....................
eases of the Genlte-Vrlnary Organa a spe- Ibex .........................
clalty. It makes no difference who has Silver Bell ...........
failed to core yoa Call or write. Con- On.mander .........
enltation free. Medicine» sent to any ad- Golden Drip .... 
dee»». Houra-9 a.m. to ep.m. ^Sunday», Victory-Triumph .•ontheaA°èbr.DGernud-streeC Toroïto.'aà |MELFORTBOULTON

tErtr

WALL PAPERS.Tel. *231...15c $.
(MX 3c A PARTY IN NEED OF MOf EY Fine Embossed Goode 60» for 80c, fine Embossed Golds $16.0 for 

All Hand-made Goods half price.
«the£ ”l8c 'Will sell a good mining - location In the 

Rainy River District for (450 cash: perfect
..................16c I title. Apply or address J. U M., Box
, SO Jordan 81 No. 60. World Office-

Only those who have had experience can 
torture corns cause. Pain withtell the

yonr boots on. pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway’» Corn Cura

103 Kinjf-Street West.
Painting, Graining, Tinting and Paper-Hanging

..15c
50 Years of Cures. ::

ed

\ J I

DIVIDEND NO. 2.
Rossland Cold Mining 

Development and
Investment Co., Ltd.

Office 114 Yonge-et., Toronto.
Notice la hereby given that a dlvl- 

dpnd of onp-hau! a cent per share 
on the pald-upÆapltal stock of this 
company on joreortl March 16tn has 
been declared, and the same will be 
payable at the Imperial Bans of 
Canada, Youge-street branch, Tor
onto. on and after Thursday, April 
1G, 1807.

The transfer books will be closed 
from April 1st to the 15th, both days 
inclusive.

By order of the Board.
FRED. ROPER.

Secretary and Treasurer.
Toronto. March 15, 1897.
Cheques will be mailed on April 

15 1897, to all shareholders.

‘
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NINE DAYS MOKE\ r 28 VICTORIA-8T.COULTHARD & CO.,lent Co. .mirMsii ate.

SANTA MARIE IN THE 
SLOGAN The Stock of the Canada Mutual Mining and Development Company WILL BE

WITHDRA WN from the Market

Thursday, flarch 25th, at Noon
The Canada Mutual Mining and Development Company

0.
is a splendid buy. 6 cents per share. Send for a prospectus. 
Siocan claims are developed for at least ONE-FIFTH the cost of 
Rossland claims. Siocan is undoubtedly the best district to invest in 
for quick returns. Invest now. 10,000 Red Mt. View, 9 1000 Deer

Park, 20. 2000 White Bear, 16. 1000 Colorado Dev., 1 Si-_____
\

r Ontario Laws and will not again be offered to the public ♦

distant future, the O. R. & N., not to 
be outdone, has reached the point 
where It has been definitely decided 

• to make a bid for Its share of the Im
mense business that must soon come 
from the mines of the north.

MIG QBE EBODCCTlOIf.

) at the present price.■V

Rossland and trail to Have 
Telephone Services. I Whet Beta Accomplished la the

Keeteasy Already This Veer./ owns 6 high-class properties in the Rossland District, and is negotiating for other properties in British Columbia and Ontario. ‘
What the Toronto and Rossland Papers Say of the Canada Mutual Mining A Development Co: What the Toronto and Rossland Papers Say of the Properties of the Canada Mutual:

The Rossland Miner says : "Some of the most prominent men in Canada figure in the organi- Jjj* andThe^eaconsfidd'inV souüT belttnd

The TT°orroon„*«°oaMsiyi ; ‘teriirss into mMnewi,h “

• -Xk. OJ of such . company -1J. Oj
ada Mutual Mining and Development Company means a great deal for the mineral resource of Canada. be om P Mountain and the Beaconsfield, situated near the Mayflower. A strong
When the best men of our Dominion unite their money, brains and energy ,n a company of this kind sue

cess if “»^ss1ander sayg. ,A of Rossland and Onttrio men ha, rccenUy been formed The Toronto gvenlnf News Mg,. <£„, |,0»p on UotalSSiS
and has bought nine valuable properties in this district. The company has been incorporated under the j?°“ktedly on The Canada^ufual Mining and Development Company, shows strong indications of

propositi... „> w? ^ ■* «. .( -urn-e ^
""‘tV.'tS.I W™d : %» ,«o(S„,d » most promising claim, in the promis,., ~*a

splendid surface showings.’’ of the unlvcrsal belt

So far this year the; Kootenays have 
had an encouragingly large ore produc
tion. as the following statement shows : 

Ore exported:

>.

T
KOOTENAY ORES THIS YEAR.1 Tons.

From Siocan via Kaslo........................540314
From Hlocan via Nakusp .................. 2057Vi
From Rossland via Northport.......... 3573%
From Rossland via Nelson................ 85Vi.Excitement Over the Discovery of a 

Gold Nugget at Salmo, 6.C. 11,070Total..........
Total value—

Through Nelson Custom Hou#e.$624,081 30 
Through Revelstoke (Nakusp).. 232,382 66 4

Total.....................................
Average per ton, $77.5768. 

Produce of Smelter# (shipped):

$856,404 01It Was Found W hile Digging • Cellar- 
•taking Oat

r«J«, u T.p .h. a«u..y ^ (Hall mlnol) ..................
Cennlry-Clearing She Lardeaa Diver f Trail smelter matte............................. 1613%

y had*profitable rieeer Clatrei-A Hew

lling, reduction 
ig districts, and Ut »»Tl*atlem-6«e«rml ■slier». Total

. ________ h_ Total value, $804,1)36.04 ; total value ofSpokane and Rossland will. It I» be- ore lnd matu exported, $1,658.400.0.1.
lleved, within six months be connecter! ore shipments—Beturns since last week 
by telephone. The Spokane and Oo- *vlu Nakusp): 
lumbla Telephone and Telegraph Co.. ^ 
which on Feb. 6, as announced In the Enterprise to Omaha.
World before, secured a charter from Sloeaa Star to Om.Ua 
tbe Dominion Government to erect ‘ 
lines on the Canadian side of the line, 
have secured rights of way In Wash
ington also, and will go ahead with the 
work of construction, 
says The Spokane Spokesman, 
changes are now being erected at Ross- Ceaaeetlag Link Between the lieolenav 
land and Trail, and the company are
now asking for a franchise to operate ___ „_v
an exchange in Spokane as well as to La-rdeau River, the connecting link 
take in their long-distance line. The between Kootenay Lake and Upper 
line will probably follow the wagon Kootenay Lake, 1» being cleared of 
road from Spokane to Rossland, aid the drift and fallen trees that tove 
thence In the best route to Rossland. heretofore rendered it unfit for naUga- 

A* line will be built Into the Siocan tlon. R. 8. Gallop of Kaslo Is in charga 
country during the summer by way ol of a ton* of ten men and will prose- 
Waneta, and Salmon to Nelson and cute the work continuously until corn- 
other points. It Is the Intention to pleted. The appropriation available 
have the line reach all the principal for this Improvement Is $3000, and Mr. 
towns In the Boundary and Siocan dis- Gallop, who has Inspected the obstruc- 
trlcta ^ tions, says the work will be completed

---------  by May 1.
The passage between the lakes la 

twelve miles long, and there Is from 
three to four feet of water In the 

Fear Sletau Mimes «weed by One Svadl- stream during moat of the year, suffi
rai# Have Predated ThcC. clem for vessels'of average draft.

t. , , . ,v„, There are two bars that may requireIt was ortly last year that publL attent[0n at extreme low water, but 
attention was generally attracted to they lnterfere with navigation

l the value of the galena ores of the w1fi daraa ^ be constructed with 
Siocan. and the district has ever since ■ active ease and at little expense, 
been making rapid strides. The Slo- The obgt ructions consist mainly of 
can mine», owned and operated by dptft <aUen treee, and the removal 
Messrs. Farrell, Yaw key and Hum- of tbese win not be accompanied by 
phreys, viz : the Idaho, Alamo, Cum
berland and Minnesota Sliver of the 
Ivanhoe group made a splendid show
ing. The smelter returns up to Jan.
1 of the present year show that the 
Idaho has produced *re to the value 
of $236,000 ; the AlamOS $186,000 : the 
Cumberland. $12,000, and the Minneso
ta Silver, $42,000—a total of $476,000.

The highest average of the Idaho ore 
was in November, 1*86, when the aver- 

of the shipments was 211 ounces In 
The gen-

201 Oil

le first payment £Tons.
100
120
100
20

PRESENT PRICE OF SHARES io CENTS.Total......................... ............ ............. _
Total value, $57,066 ; average value per 

tou, $128.40.

400

OKER,

IT., TORONTO.
AND INVESTMENT COMPANY, 32 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.THE CANADA MUTUAL MININGCLBAB1SO THE I. AUDE AU.So at least 

Ex-

THE BLACK STURGEON v™
y Letters Patent Act and Section 18 of 
Lands, 67 Vic., Cap. 16.

Lake# Being Filled 1er Mavleallen. River fllu
lu which

province, or even of the Ralnv 
trtet " were limited or small,

It might not be expedient to with
draw from public exploration a block of 
46,000 acre#. But when it 1# borne in mind

We hav.^n'adt^r^py * of th. <*.<«»- r- *- £S

proepectue of a new mining and devel- ----------------- -------------------------------------------  120 miles wide, or 20,000.000 acres, the
opment company, which is to make Its piug or in opening up, In sinking shafts or comp.rsUve iimallness of the 
appearance. in Toronto shortly, and, uihïr actual mlniïg operations during the {ft ‘Vrne to SS" that dl»5.“r»lA are 
taken all In all. It stands unique Ur»t year after May 1 next, not less than ,“*r ‘’ftne. IS.Ji ,2 the aliïmïa Thunder ^g iuch companies” The director- the sum o^^^. durtug the^econd year ^abu^glp^„rn8lnd r̂ek.^°ma’ TtaDJ" 
ate la composed of well-known busd- JJJJ I£t ie## tiun the earn ! Strong objection he# been made to what
nese and experienced mining men, and ; ot* $50,000, and shall give proof of such la technically called "ManIcet 
tbe rare cx«nWnation of Slooan silver expeudtiure at tiie end of each venr to | whlcn mean* .[“ adfflL J5SPon a larr*

ŒFïïZJsr* ; -à *h«*f*rurnuh(such
operate, Is such as to merit the per- b'“^Uureau‘JJ‘ ‘^e, “‘“gato™“‘“Itolture”^ lToldtog the »ame for considerable periods 
tloul&r attention of Intending invar- ^ m the flw year, not less than without exploration or development as . 
tom The Siocan Is attracting more îiîijCoü shall be « «pe“déd in one of thï matter of .peculation. Nothing of the kind 
attention today than any part of blocks of land aforesaid and the remaining is to tended In the preaMt •PPP““*««5
225 Jpgflx ÆLr-iFJSiSWarM “ ? T SPASATSSSi 'WJS-
pan y is starting out on a wound l»*1» I wub* o “disturb^Tîny^wsy "sny right^OT “îhere Is no doubt that tbe work of 
and we predict a more than nouai ■ ln,ereat which any person or person. Uinlf, this company. If aucccful, will 
amount of success for the new com- I PaTe already acquired within the limits exploration and development all around 
pany. Watch our Saturday's Issue for of either of the said blocks of land and tbe vicinity where Its opera tions sre c. r • 

any special difficulty. At some points the flret announcement of the Siocan- shall not cut or remove J SHlJSP. J.lll.J>e.h. Srevlnee Svra it
there are rocks In the channel, and Cariboo Mining and Development Oo. gj-riw W part theîSrf Sî uôdso^nypsrt'ofthemire.hown
these wilt be removed by blasting. (Limited). «^y L n«e.»ar?Tln the proreM of ^r : to h.ve no £lne£j value, there will te

The opening of the passage has long —------- tual exploration and mining as aforesaid. ln0 lone to the province, and the time,
been desired, as through It and Upper Hamilton and Boi.land Cold Mining The said licensee, shall not remove from money, and energy of small explorers, wnicn 
Kootenay Lake tranegiortation facilities Company. cither of tbe said blocks of land or any ■ might have been wanted there, will o«
will be afforded to a very promising It understood that thin company t“'t or parcel thereof any ore pur dlrectcd to ether andbv an excRpttonalty. large eajto of wh”h «îd «. =$y j,8Ccroe fim the“ deration, of the company
which, lie» been, greeny retarded b). Htock last week. It cannot be *won- £ave been extracted shall have been ac- “n Ontario there are many beyond merely 
lack of convenient means of access, dered at, considering the extraordln- ; tually leased or purchased and the rent or i Drovlnw the mineral vaine of the area» ex
it will impart activity to a number of ary -tchnees of thU company's Ten- 'purchase money, as the case may be, ac-1 am|ne<T. The formation of such a corn-
cam ps to tbe vtetolty. ' nessee mine. It this was all the com. j tually paid. æ ______ . „ , „ Ipany In England will give our gold-bearing

i negsee-ro-- :—. ltd be in ltrelf The said sqm of $20,000 shall «main on a .tending which tliey have notTbe Minnie set Bold ! P^wi-i£^fS“*»oeL^|0»M« InJwn “-Via deposit during the Orst and second years of b|fherto reached, and should the operations
TIM fiinniv aV#s Bold. sufficient to warrant this 1®17E.e the terra above mentioned and In default f ^ company prove succesHful jn-eat in-

Mr. Tlbblts, greneral manager of the of stock, but there Is the fact that thci of eu(.h tXoendlture, as aforesaid. In ex- % gr ® wiSno doubt be awakened In the 
Canada Mutual. Mining and Develop- company also own the Iowa, which pioration, development and mining, durihg mlnln_ capabllltlee of the province. Lhe 
ment Company denies the report that adjoins the now famous Tennessee and the ^first and -second ye“r** if? ?a„,4 jcompany will give employment to a large
the Canada Mutual have sold their min- which is every bit as rich as the Mis- rom of 000 on deposit as tforewdshal bef ot men In exploration and la 
ing property, the “Minnie," situated on sisslppt. situate near the Crown Point be absolu ely forfeited to Her Majeety for|on lf «ticcêSâM, ^ ^ dl-
Red Mountain, but that it to their in- mine, Rossland, and are purchasing a tll|tl°*L^tMnHf Crown Lands agree. |“L,'Vm.m^Cof mlne« Md laborer,, and 
tention to hold this property and dc- large ; portion of a new town rite and to 0f lraee to the wild licensees the *'"K?.”:'1! ,h„ nroduce of the farm. Such 
velop It The property that was gold water power privileges. The company taid block, of land or either of thein or „ .[h™* «urrounded by conditions and 
was a claim close to the "Minnie,” the have undoubtedly a brilliant future, any part or parcel thereof w.^,ck-ÜïîLJÎiêe ^regulations' which will oblige It to "oHono 
consideration being $20,000. with every prospect of being an early select at any time within th. .«aid tore*,be an object Jesaon 1»

—----- dividend payer. After to day no stock years. UP<>° the usual terms of surehase or »s co^^ & ,arga scale such as this
were A l>ry Blrang Directorate. will be sold for less than 15 cents, and g^^'g^endment» thereto, and wlll apply c0“n,JT h®* ^sou wH^'Invest "capital on

Aad Psrtkwlih ever 1M Claims Were Seourltv Gold Minina and De- ""’F a ama11 number of » hares can tl„ „id sum of $20,000 or so mneb thereof companyJ^^l^midertake an enterprise
staked O-l wttkt. Ik. T.W., velopment Company of Ontario (Llm- sVk w^shUy* ^withdr^ en- &™'5mb,e tT'u^ of^îch* rfnto WTr- ïuih^s Cot Engledu^

At Salmo, B.C., a flurry of excitement {.ted) Ja t^e name of a new company u j from tbe market, and will cer- <-ha»o money a# may become iwjW» ta i jonje hjpe of T opportunities for
was occasioned the other day by the formed for the purpetoe of carrying on reaoh par or $1 per share In- respect of the ..Id bk>cks of lsnd, er ekh« rre^oable fac ltles ^^ ^ a company
discovery of gold in the gravel thrown in all Its branches the business of a JyzL months of thud, or any p°rtlu0" „l ner- nrooosed capital Is $250,000 esunutout while excavating a cellar under ; mining, mdlfing, rqductlon and develop- ------------------ :----------- cobs “riiall^^ servered at thc eipenM of be considrred uureasonable ‘“««klnar for^a
the store building of C. W. Peterson ment company. The directorate of Amrrlem summer Kart. ?h? sSd llrena?èi byan Ontario ftnd; sur- tract of 46.000 ncrea upon which tocarrj
In course of construction. , this company la an exceptionally A* ideal American sum vevor and tbe plans and descriptions there- lon lts work of exploration unoDrtru^ ^

The find was made by J. H. Dondlap, ! strong one. Thomas Long, director of Every year more and more the AI- fT hal, ^ ln duplicate and shall be «led and freely, particularly as lt p poses 
one of the workmen on «the building, the British America Aa^rance Com- lantlc seaboard is the great Mecca of ft K^bSarimenl „f Crown land, before „„rchase at full price the land, which
who nicked up a nugget that will weigh pany, the ties Company and the ! the American tourist. During the the lease or frown patent shall tssne. woved to be of vulue.
frnmPJ8 to $1(T ! Trusts Corporation is president; W. 1 long summer solstice no city by the sea in case the said ftforè* CONDITIONS BÜQGBSTBD. Bieetrlellrifceeemmeiided far Baal Teremte.
' a« $eo<m$ as the news leaked out, H. B. Atkins, M. D„ Is vice-president, rhas more attraotlone than Nm York, tiie fihe^ànif y?eId up eU™r one The undersigned are furtiier of opinion Edltor world: As 0ur Council Is sup-
staking placer claims was the order and the Hon. S. C. Wood, manager of : It is the fascinating focal polntfrom “ld'h * the said blocks of land tha t the" p pleat lon^1» ft1"1 **Jjfe pabllc poecd to meet In the near future to discuss
of the day from early mom to late al the Freehold Loan and Savings Com- i which everything that to and all right, title and Interest therein he grauted *ltb proper con- the subject of better street Ulomlnntlon,
night It was no uncommon night to pany (former Treasurer of the Province beautiful and breezy canbereadUy lmdM. this llceo-eof occupation ooehnK toterest, If gnsnuiteesof good "oaldyo?ple.m allow me space to of-
del a man coming with his stakes on oi Ontario) treasures. The following reached Its hotels aje theftoest I" | of the sum ft, or per- fil h ire given by the company for the 7°a f.w.n«estJonslAlthoprh perhaps
his shoulder, but when he arrived at ^ on the board: The Hon. J. C. Aik- the world and a few day» sojourn at refniided t<> them 0M0 un nje ^ entltled of Its promisee and engage- fvr * ftw eugfestlonsi Althoogn, pernaiw,
the coveted «pot someone else had got jnfl> q sterling Ryerson. M. D.; Mer- any one of them 1» the aom# of liucury sons or body corpo ffents. The followtog are some of the not so conversant with the subject »•
there first and was putting up his ^ j. Adame and Thomas R. Ctoutfher and a delightful memory. Perhape of thereto. j. M. 0lbso”;n<1ll condition#, which, in the opinion of the gome who have lived her# for a longer
last stake of Toronto- W Hanson Boome of Van- the many there are few so centrally t'ommlesloner of Crown k*nd#; un(ierslguod, should be Instated uP°n* . period, yet It Interests-tn and ehould In-

Up to date there have been over 100 Souw^>Shn B WtortaSd and pleasantly located as the well- 8lipi,d. ,,.„„.d and delivered In presence Tltot i substantial depotit be made tsrest sre^ what the future II-
claimi° staked, and as soon as the Tëo^t^TT^ Y^ THe known St Dento Gr^e of Aubrey White of^ComU^’er of^rewS
snow goes oft active prospecting will companJr has secured for consulting Church, Broad and Eleventh-street, an OUI. application i^nds «security that the company will .ogue for half, a century and more, which /«a what was.once ZffSStt'SftB&.'S W^f- iST ? ^ Æ S S ^tir«rir,V%»Dfn % ^bM.,Æ1WSJo°5i

T^c\Ciofb^0. especially -valent for tit. jfâggSgg*'- <" “T? Ï M îfcW* St ESife^HSTto 1

'XX “grant)^ mnn^gWndW=na..y /oS3J to ^ t^“ ^ hn^k T «
through the town until It strikes the i t jsi trustee of the company's steamship docks and railroad ferries Euglcdue of uyrteot, «nney. • with the opening of navigation, say, abou tho(Ui or do we wish to. have eveo’thlng
railroad and then following up the old I ar and o . and depot». The rates, both ln the |and ji. associates. The proposition 1» May 1 next. . th as up-tiedate as possible? This Is the ags
drv hed’ in the direction of tbe north | «took The company has under hotel and restaurant, are moderate, Cul. Knglednc and his a.HiX'lotcs sbH l -j'hut the company shall have the o( eitctrlclty and we should remember thisdry bed in the direction ot tract for purchase end has made first hotel anti restaur t, Rurooe&n a coinpiuy with the object of entering up ,o pn].,.baw, or lease under the pro- Wlien we contemplate spending a large
fork. ». „ .. .food 1 payment on the Gold Belt, an exten- and, being conxluct . d- un vacant and unclaimed lands oftb visions of the Mines Act such lands or sum ,or the introduction of gas.vwhlch. in

It has every indication of ^ ! 8i0n of the famous Golden Cachernrlne plan, quests can live t" ® d “own In tiie dlstrtot of Rftny “ l(Utlon, a. It may desire to obtain a f,.w years, will be snporsededCri" Sanah“nlce « wat^'can ' on ^oc^^mo^t^toti^ ance with their puree or_ptoa»u .. ^ and^etenftne theto wdthto to ^ set ^part durin.^the trtrity, .«g-JUÿ. ™«ot

be had at all season» at » reasonable • U(1 M yonge-street. Presbyterian, and the tamlne Fund ureas a„”r anfpore of them to and on the usual conditions. ?‘ok <’ntC°t^ellnïmb?r“ o?<>."nri? to^s and
expense. 4,,Miant 1 - '■*— Rev Dr. JWa.rden of Toronto, très- h„nnninu iiwHvIUuhIh who desire to |jn xh#t the deposit shall remain it tbe ■■■ «omp not so large os Hast -To-The people of Salmo feel Juftian^ The Innndn Mutual. surer " of the PresbyterJpji Church in }a“J? ,a'mft|ng ^properties. , ! credit of the Commissioner of Cro*“ ?ontm”'hi”i™ ve pat to elerirlc ll$bt plants,
over the discovery, as coupled with I ,, , , . Canada, acknowledge» the following ,t b,.,.„ pointed out In xuppoit ft i.anda during the period of Hsnovcr, Tavistock, Hagersvllle, Preston.
Immense ore bodies of the adjacent ITie Canada Mutual does not ask or ddnl(ftai contribution» on behalf of tl.lg ,,r,,posai that to Induce substantial fa(Vpt miy portion of It which may be and Hespeler are among the plsces of two 
hills, they think there Is a bright fu-! recommend that anyone should use S?~jndI‘ famine fund: Napier, St. Investment In such an enterprise the work appll,d tb„ purchase or lease of‘and. tn^usaud and under, whh'b, though we look
ture in store for their town. ! for the purchase of ita stock money the India ramme u chalmer'a. Should be on u c-nslUeniido seule, ai d lth|u ,be area ln whlch the explorations upon a. being far removed from the rem

Building Is going on as fast a» lum- that Is needed in regular burines». Andrews ^uao £ ’(additional) that a reasonable time bae. ffr,en“ sre cerrted on. , ’ Ire"f.t?rogrT‘Lvîh^»iw lid the rît “
ber can to- bad. the only drawback Be- auch to the frank, business-like state- g0''HelptoTHand Mlsrion to make ju-h a close »P<ontta« « “ftol. | W Ttat the failure to to*ln” wel? Ltore“dolîto anything
lng the depth of the snow, wh h ment that this substantial company d jr. camlachie C. E. Society, $5; tei ded, k locations of 23,'JU0 agreement shall-entail f oriel tore of when «will keen us a baclt number, when,
makes it inconvenient getting around. . makes in Its prospectus. To those who ““re, Burns' Sabbath School. $2; ^“«h .honld b,. set apart for this ob- meDt ““ by putting ralflnterast aside snd looking

--------- have money to invest In large or “oore schools $19.20; ^ to bc*re leited lu «ueh rrifion» not the deposit particular, of the expendl- oily, to the futuraweltore ofthe com
Dover $35; New Richmond, $30: North fttL'lTto explored ns may bc approved by m furnished to the Commis- mnnlty, we could make Buat Toronto,^witn
Brant,’ $18; Hlbbert. $73; Windham ^ Dejtortment of Crown Lmds»nd that ift»,, “("crown Land, at the end of each ""^'."htonnb^ restdenre places, to
Centré $7.50; Seaforth, First, concert, control by the applicant* ofb three years.’ "year, In detail If desired, and «hall be and most "“*ftft, remrdlng Illuminating
James Robb, $75; Inverness, $1; a sym- tr^necesaa-Y. tor^. period of toree y subjêri ‘ft.«^“or0" by'In^ctiP^Cf.n“ Uhtoa andAdw.'Utng Taces:* Wto wl.he.
$^thMorrtoburg,tK°noxn<$45.62; Eden c! {{“’,i,na To're® one Kond' not M^rhapa, "eon- audit of the boéki and accounts of the gas. tenant Immigrants A here Peer IhsMsM The Golden Oat. Mining and Development
E.’ Society, $3.°5; Camilla OB. Society, t^nrpiHtPd by, “*ï22Sworthy the (“/rKt while $30,000 Is to be expended ^11^aod^dartgers.^pis cause. Settled 1* This Frevleee-The Large Company, Limited.
Andrew^C^ E^^Soclety, $18; Lam on! favorable* con h! der.it lon of the Uovernment on both ïoea^on# the tot yeur, the^ ex- when a better. “^eapS^flnmlnaîff^aB Majority Were F.ugltah and Classed a# Notice 1# hereby given that the first gen-

g$62?~S0S£srj8ffi œr«b «.yu:. asisii «s st.TWMswaA'ssjas
S21.73raWe»twpod C. E. Socie^, «; determined sernr- (7)X^t re^titleby !jeeiwi o«uiw- money ’ _____________ __ ewro™er’ The report of the Ontario Depart- 25d tran^ritog* gwwratobnUMM. wTin lîé
Scotsburn, N.S., $50; Hontton, St. atelvl nud beyond doubt. As you arc aware, tlon or otherwise shall Jj* **T*n , , ment of Immigration for the year 1896 held on Friday, the 26th day of March,
John’s C. E. Society, $5; St. Davids, , beel, „ matter ot criticism that net- company as will confer upon It exclusive »«#x Cel lege IHMlsearle». ment or immigration or e y ]*V7, et -j p m „t the hesd office of the
Oak Lake, Man., $35; Falrbaim C. E. tlier the work of the (leologleal possesalon of the locstlons or areas specl- following appointments for the en- was laid on the table yesterday by company. Room 75, Canada Life Building.

& & ASS* sssss:: SsrHrsss. ^ -a sssra. - -
St. Andrew's, $22.46; Rylston, $12.10, A. frcm gt,ITlp to time to make apjfjbausthe rlght clAllXor interest shall not be Inter- Northwest Terttorie#-Ix»ngtaketon, J.L; havlng 8ettled ln this province during 1 2°- SecreUry and Treamrer.
M. Dooeey, Embro, $4 expîoratlon of different loosUtle^, andit withjor disturbed by the company, Cameron; Ollbert Plain*. A vrmwura, number for the year be- ——-----------
Vhe Canadian Bank of Commerce ha^ ev<1l been #uicgested that the tiovern- Ilor eball i/impede, obstruct or harass any Brookdale, O. M. Dunn, blltoDoro, v. m. , . 1 .................

uqq received the foilwing subscriptions ment of Ontario should open up nnd oporave clalntaat# in exploring and develop- Wyse. n C • McDermid; T These ' fleure# do not take into ac- 1
Mtol£e mala tountoe tond: H S ,te departmeDt «S «ï«VŸ'ÏSnSS.ÎlS a^v!ng° by I SPECIAL I
50c: Rev. J. M- Goodft*111^' fft, kba., rôn to en-onrage' Investors. The depart- Sît to ore shall be removed from b-rt. J. A. tiolr: Colllu.'Inlet, H-Mct-nl New Tork or other United State» ■ ortwmu.
Lockhart Gordon $1. W. L^khai^ m|nt ha, t0 some extent by the pnrÆjse ,'ft1 b , tlft gaid areas, except for the loch; Franklin, B. M. 8mUh Doreet, L «• ^ and otherwise than by way of ■ Tor Immsdlsis soespUMs.
Gordon. $1; L . »5, SL Mary's Lnuren, „ diamond drill provided the mrensdfor Qf lg|iay pr experiment, nntll the Brown; w Hsre; Oarllng, .Montreal. ■ MW “Silver Bsll" (W.)........... .JJ ■
Dovercourt (Anglican), $2 _(__ a close examlwjon ftnd a though th^ land from which it Is taken la acquired M. 55c-^r“ra.rBlacEdRIveri'T. U. Robimchi: The nationalltlee are represented a» H S5... .....................«s* ■

------------------------- rnlre ‘ to restore to ^xp'lore their î«n.to b, the company under lease or Purch«e IYeth^„,Cejr’w. Ltitle: Malton, G. B. Wll-'follow.: English, 3019; Irish. 226; ■ ............... iîu ■
rnon vervftlbere" terms. It has not been W) That should the BMW have ftlly s()cn; Boxton. W. A. Bremner; Klppewa, T. scotch, 545; German, 68; Scandinavian, ■ . |Mr ■mL£1.,S,6': S?vna Belr,ane-î4; th er ; I, l-I

wrêtog'ti purchase11 at to^fulUmdln^^y m” "o/thelStodowmee^of'w le*Tar« Pritchard":' Ito'rried’ale, A.*C. WtaStort; Mar- jeral laborer». 1320; m^ftft"11a,dor^ I
inch lands ns It may by Ita energy than one location shall be made. _ more Mines. P. Relth. * clerks and traders,_1U, female dome»- <6; Dr. Bernard» , 541;

and expenditure demonstrate to be of (]0) That any agent or officer of the —--------T 7 . .. 'tics, 466; others, 1J$1. Shaftesbury's Boys’ Home, London,
I commissioner of Crown Lands or the Rev. Dr. Sutherland conducted services, p-ollowing Is a list of the partie» »nane» i Quarrler. 264.

AN OBJECTION ANSWERED. | Bureau of Mines shall have the right to |n Itidgetown on Sunday last ln the l™' f bringing children to the PfOv‘*'ce "l’ .5',,bm' i, cnet $7952 89 or 3$ cent»AN OBJKt.tiu.xA.ve, i ^ ^ n|wn (Le M,d looat|0na during their tereats of the mlaalonary canae. line the year, together with the num- In XM8 It cost or e» t ■
ïsT'ÆaiYSMT-.-

THAT BLANKET DEAL,that sum for Its shareheflders shares 
romlse a flatteringin this company jp 

return to the hwlders.
case

Lowest
Prices

i» LIMITED.
an

Ml nee and Mining

THE HON. HUGH J. MACDONALD, Q.C., M.P.
1,000,000 Shares of $1.00 Each, Par Value.

Fully Paid and Non-Assessable. Non-Personal Liability.

PRESIDENT

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL
$ 1,000,000.

The Company Now Own Twenty Properties in 
the Rat Portage District.

610,000 Jhares have been placed in the Treasury. 80,000 shares were offered for sale 
and at once subscribed for. The second issue of 100,000 shares of fully paid and non
assessable stock is now offered to the public at 25 cents per share,

lPIOB9 s
treat W. 
e-street 246 
[e-street 
in-street XV. 
bn-street W 
bsley-street 
n-street E. 
ina-avenue. 
le St, near Berke* 
ket. _
e, foot of West 
t street
Bt, nearly oppo-« 
[ont street 

G T.R. Crossing.

USABLY tEOO.OOO.

i
H. THMF>IvE>K

9 TOBOHTO 8T„ TORONTO.Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
The only authorized agent of the company In Ontario.

for by the Commissioner or the Depart- 
“S, That all timber upon the locstlons
snail be reserved to the Government, ex- _ . .
reptné^^ x»'» R088LAHD C. M. & 0. CO. ,3$ SAW BILL- •
îh^M^nfe Sna?efl«h? COLORADO.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 KELLEY CREEK.
:îœ“““totbe;et BRITISH CAM. 0. FIELDS I5i DEER PARK

S! SMUGGLER . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 BOO WHITE BEAR
public Interest, to construct sny rood or 
other wo*» through the locations, and 
to enter upon them for that purpose.

The unnerslgned are of the opinion 
with the .above conditions tbe application 
of Col. Engiedue and his fcasoclatcB might 
be granted, but as It I» a iovel application, 
and the ipowera to be conferred by the

____ of occupation are larger than have
heretofore beeii- conferred by such license,
It would be *ell to obtàln authority by 
order In Cousjcil for the action proposed to 
be taken.

Gold Stocks—To-day’s Specials.cliver and 86 per cent lead, 
eral average of crude ore and concen
trates from the Idaho during the ltfe 
of the mine has been 152 ounces of 
•liver and 50 per cent. lead. The high
est smelter returns from any ore ship
ment was 636 ounces of silver. The 
average concentration of the different 
properties is ae follows : Idaho, 4 tons 
to 1 r Alamo 3.8 tons to 1 ; Cumber
land, 3.9 to 1.

2.92■ #«$*»*<»*•
special Î

13n And Present 
** Delivery. call

call
Write or wire If you desire prompt attention In buying or selling any stock* 

on tbe market.
RAT PORTAGE-Oneof tho best corners on Mein-street—sereoty-on 

feet frontage. Also ten sent», seven acres, forty scry, two scree, eighty seres» 
Special Figures. Hefl.«lqtnrt t* for Rst Portage Beal Eg tats.

.............$8 00 NUGGET FOUND IN SALMO..... 8 50
that

LOWEST PK1CES.

UICK :
to 'West. Phone 238b WILLIAM C. FOX,license

Mlnlng groker, 21 Adelaide»!, ga»»Telephone 2708.
(Signed)

Anbrer Whlta 
A. Bine. 15°L.. dtaeJisr^Kit

OD be sdf*Dc«d st ( sue to ##•#••»•# eesssssee....e.ee see

15sIn famous SIMM district, near Aine worth. 
Rot.luod Miner, March 4, «aye:
. ...>wlaa • (Li--------- —— «a el lésas» S*

________,IE.
elrlke# it rkb. 'iwvieet ot ury ore, running Î60 ouece# |« etiver. 
shares left st..........

“Délite
▲ few

e seas sssssssss.seeeeese

CTerele tl.08* Josls. 68#i Btuts MâriSi «H?; Colorado, 17c; Bmngglw, Me; aril

Melindas.

Also Eastern Mining Syndicate. 1 1<n Uardin.llM.^Uo^War 
sfl’ ««ndardstooka, ^Tal.ftiao,0*'

9 EVELYN MACRAE, •*'n,n«s
Montezuma - 44*• 99am. Twa Mises be lag Imlepd. Seed

1
... UOlsnt

Enatern'syndl 
Monte Criato ...
B C. Gold Fields 
Victory-Triumph ,
Cromwell ............
Deer Park .......»mv».•*«*«,
fit. Paul ...........................
Mostnt (1000 lota) ..........
llt.yal Gold (16 claims)
(lr< ati Western ...................
Ko< tenay and Northwest.
Ibex ............. ........................
Iron Colt .............................
Wire ta and Trail Creak
Old Flaw .............................
Orphan Boy ...................
Washington .........................

Call for prices oo sny other stocks. 
Mining claims for sale.

ll
dicàtâ .... 10

io worried. Let I 
jn and you will 1 Decrease During the Past 

Year Compared With 1895.
. u

............16tt .

............ call

eliver it to-day — UKOil ^
(•ypTure aml ilutei niliu* th^lr in

urt-us of tbH#o land# nn mAjr iheni ro
able, and to "'dirire to

rtlos.
«ut ln ira 
Indu

by, elec- 
ex penew 
town# That

4
1(J

THIRTEEN HUNDRED WAIFS 2

I Co’y ® 
1 Ltd.

.. 1»
can
10

:: rOf Which Number Or. Barnardo Sent 
Out Above Five Hundred. R. 8. WEIGHT * CO- 

90 Bay-ltreat.

Seven BaglUh Koelellea are KogM<« Is the 
Work af Populating Canada With Dea
lllute Children—They Cost the «levers, 

ml *1 S3 n Mead-Of the Adult

MEETING.o IPER
CORD

email euma Lhe Canada Mutual to one 
of the safest of mining and develop 

Accountable fer ment companies. It owns six proper
ties of established value, and the work

inquiries are hea^ from eastern 
holders of Poorman «hares regarding Qf disinterested and competent
the cause of the sag In the 9^ judges who have examined carefully
to eprac°tilllyn^,wi?htiie Le Uol. War ^"aSnffhe^stock^o?
Fugle and Jorie, they think It should ^ proof that the dd
hold its own In tile market. rectorate of the company command

The dllficulty appears to be that an confidence Is found In the ra
Insufficient number of treasury share. ... with which mock has been were disposed of when thestock w«i V**T ^ mtimation that the firat 
put on the market to develop the mine. g tocv jS nearly exhausted 
It does not seem to be a very good waTexpected. Mr.
plan to depend upon assessments r-t . managpr and one of -the
stock for the purpose of developing a rmM* than «ri
mming property as the affairs of the, B with the success of the Canada 
Boorman would Indicate. The Poor- ft.",,,aT_The Ma l March 13.
man stock has fallen ln the market Mutual.-The Mall, fttaren
from lhe moment it was announceu 
that the stock would be assessed to pay 
the expenses of work done.

Thirty thousand shares of Poorman am 
•were sold at auction at Spokane the 
other day, and the trustees may issue 
an order to all stockholders who arc 
delinquent in their assessments.

VOORBAX STOCK.

i It» Aueuablllty I» Held
II» Very Lew Price

0PERCORD

CO.

. *in "-street E
u require for house 

nd are always re- 
le;) resen ted. '1 hey 
nil our name and 
Guarantee of qual- 4 

k lass trade handle While Bear Ce.
F J. Stewart, secretary, writes: I 

daily In receipt of numerous in
quiries regarding this company, and 
in reply wish to state that the White 
Bear location Is not sold rh^YtorK 
In the shaft has proceedc.1 Jdk 
night since the machlnery starTvd 
7th December last. The ehaft wn.» 
feet down on 4th March, and the super 
intendant says the ore never looked 
better.

It to
feet before stopping.

Sons
ers, Tor*®

ck
iandnto- MelrepeW»® ■•«** hallway.

- i?a w?U feave to^OIriH^crosstog. Yonge* 
.treat for Richmond Hill, and Intermediate 
ft,tot»’ on the Metropollan-.treet railwey ex-
U " r°B. "crosaing.* Yonge-.treet, 7.20 a.m.,
’4U ,a: ftin g" 4?ea ve* * ft tohm ond" Hill for C.P.
«“SSKl ^nlftrijeet 8.30 mm.. 11.60

’"^toF^D^tieetft? “‘to mmft 3.05

,ml after ^AEEEhf. President.
1 W. MOTES. Manager,

Metropolitan SL By.

nn
To Tap the lioatenay.

According to The Spokane Chronicle 
the latest railroad project of the many 
that are being discussed is the con
struction of a line through the Okano
gan country and on into the mining
districts of British Columbia by the!then be In shape
O. R. & N. It to said that such a move. smelter. nartleg who hold
has been contemplated by the O. Tt. & No a<*vlft *® JF'iT.,.? but it Is fair to 
N. ever since the permanency of the shares ln thiscompMiy. but |g
Kootenay mining camps has been es- say the.or!ftf^ ag rlch1 os that ob 
tablished, and now that assurances are believed to to mine, the

. almost a certainty that both the North- talnril from the „porred as sold fn- 
am Pacific and Great Northern will Le nob which 1» W0™ realixed 
build loto that section to the not very, $5.000,000. U toe u aw <—

Intended to «ink tbe shaft 200 
The mine will 

toi ship ore to theIIous ■ in the City for ▼»!ae.

Golds $15,0 for 75c.

efirit.
and Paper-Hanging
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I TUESDAY MORNING

Mining SharesDOMINION BANK!
5 at 07*4

MONTREAL STOCKS.

I week, as against u decrease of 47T.OOO 
I bushels the corresponding week of last 

year. Corn Increased 418.000 bushels last 
week, oats decreased 206,000, <rye Increased 
42,000 and barley decreased 77,000 boShels.

at 11s 7Kd for May and 2s 9%d for July. 
Flour 23s.

Paris- Wheat 21f 46c for April; floor 44t 
70c for April.

London—Close—Wheat on passage nomin
ally unchanged. Maize steady,

Paris—Close—Wheat 21f 86c for April; 
flour 45f 40c for April.

Liverpool—Close—Wheat Arm at fls 0%d 
for March and September, 6s 2d for May 
and 6s 2%d for July. Maize 
April, 2s 8d for May, 2s 9Hd for July and 
2s lid for September. Flour 23s.

!To the Trade
HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.

CaPlRaé'9er’v5e0FÙ0n0d?$l,500.000.
Montreal, March 10.-C.P.B., id., 53 and 

62%; Duluth, 4L, and 3%; do- pref.. K) 
and 7; Cable,' 167% and 166%; Postal Tele
graph, 08 and 07%; Telegraph, 170 and 
166%; Richelieu, 9u and 85; Street Railway, 225 and 224%; Gas, 104% and 103: 
Telephone, 165 and 159; Toronto Street 
Railway, 71 and 70; Montreal Bank. 281 
and 228; Molsous, 190 bid; Merchants , 17u 
and 172; Commerce, 130 and 126; Toronto, 
228 bid; Ontario, 86 and 83.

Morning sales: Duluth Common, 50 at 
3%; Postal, 26 at 98; Street Railway, 75 
at 224%; Toronto Railway, 28 at 79; Gas, 
7 at 194; Telephone, 1 at 169%.

Afternoon sales: Street Railway, 25 at 
224%, 26 at 226; Quebec Bank, 2 at 120%.

M-A.KOH 13th.

A Special Drive in
ETdLINDEN & VANHORN,SOLE X I31cRossland Development

Scramble
Bullion
Colorado
Smuggler
Two Friends
Bondholder -

ACCOUNTANTS, FINANCIAL A CENTS, 
ASSIGNEES IN TRCST.

Arrangement with creditors and assignments 
taken. Books Posted, audited. Collections made.
McKinnon building. Toronto.

C. F. TANMORN.

Bills or Eg change on United 
Males end Kerepe Bought and Sold.

HON. SIR FRANK bMII H 
President.

38cAGENTS Canadian
Floor

2n 7d for

57c
IN il D. GAMBLE, 

Gen. Manager. 16c246’PHONE 1646. 246
2lcCANADA “MAMAN! WINK"

Is the Supremely Great Tonic for

Body, Brain and Nerves

P. *. LINDEN.

34icThe visible supply showed a decrease of 
6,819,000 bushels. The English visible 
showed a decrease of 460.000 bushels, 
against an Increase last 
bushels.

TORONTO STOCKS OF GRAIN.
Mar.16, Mar.8, Mar. 16, 

1897. 1897. 1896.
Fall wheat, bu.......... 78,244 64,681 6,680
Spring whent, ha................. '............... 5,667
Hard wheat, bu.... 121,163121,163 11,244 
Ooose wheat, bu.... 14,000 14,000 8,406

. .208,407 190,844 81,889

. 38,848 44,286 12,182

. 64,286 64,285 86,236

. 2,989 2,066 3,075
......................... 22,078

FOB I2icbushels.
increase last year of 340,000 

The market will be governed 
by wheat; the public believes the public Is 
bullish and will believe bullish reports. 
The market closed strong near the top 
price of the day.

Corn and oats—Ruled fairly strong during 
the early session, but eased off a Tittle on 
selling by local operators. The tenge was 
about %c to %£. Receipts of corn were 113 
care and 214 cars oats.

Provisions—There was a good trade re
ported In the speculative market for hog 
products and the feeling was decidedly 
stronger. Outside orders were large and 
local trading was good, the different ar
ticles scoring a good gain, especially in 
pork and ribs. Receipts were small, 26,- 
OX) bushels, and had Its Influence In giv
ing a firm tone to the market. The buying 
was of a good, character.

Oil CorrespiTHE ASSIGNEES 
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

i\ Want to Buy: War Eagle at Par.J. A, GORMALY & CO.,DAYTON Cloths. STOCK BROKERS.
56 and 68 Victoria Street, 

(Freehold Lone Building.)
13. 8TRACHAN COX«3*AMD Total bu. 

Barley, bn. 
Oats, bn. 
Peas, bn... 
Corn, bu. ...

FINANCIAL. THE PR1Write for Prices.
FUline Litter Ordert a 

Specialty.

7 and 9 Toronto St., Toronto. «TEMPEST 
BICYCLES.

John Macdonald & Co.

Phone 1639.The local stock market was firmer to
day, with Cable selling at 166% and Gas 
wanted at 202%.

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury Is $161,107,298.

Consols are 1-16 higher, closing to-day at 
112 1-16 for money and at 112 8-16 for 
account.

Telephone 111.Private wires.
v.

I
NEW YORK STOCKS.

The range of prices Is ss follows:
Low. 
116% 
78% Power Aqueduct StockJOHN STARK &. CO. Mr. Hardy 

the Mil
0|Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

21 TORONTO STREET
Stock Broker* uud Investment Agent*.

Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont
real New York or London Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

Am. Sugar.........
I Am. Tobacco ...
I Am. Spirits ....Canadian Pacific dull, closing in London i n & O

: iSi*;
The total cash reserves of the New York Can. Southern . 

LOCAL BRBAdSTUFFS MARKET. banks, according to their statements of C. O. O. A I............
Flour—The flour trade Is quiet and prices % Twïnr. Be!*' L .........

iiiii.hunirp,I straight rollers nominal at I amount the banks out of the sixty-five in- pu., l. A W.....fp arn Stra g0C , r 01 *' , stitntlons associated with the clearing- Erie ...........................
* „ ZT.' . . ... . „„ . . . I house hold 597,000.000, or nearly one-half H. V..........................i!,ranw5?tt Yiït'ÆbTho,s:W !of-' thggtt*h ln

Kan. Texas, pr....
Manhattan...............
Missouri Pacific ... 
Leather, pr.,
Balt A Ohio 
N. Y. Central .... 
North. Pac., pr.... 
Northwestern .. .. 
Gen. Electric . 
Rock Island ..
Rubber .............
Omaha.............
Pacific Mall .. 
JCÏ. Gas .... 
Pacific Mall .. 
Phlla. & Read........

Tie Canadian Mntnal Loan and In 
vestment Company.

itTORO .V TO
13%
17%WsUiagtes rna* Free, Ms. K.. Tarent*. 18%
12ay Then *• *• 1

* and <>»
AT OS GOO DE HALL. PRELIMINARY ISSUE?78%

49%;pw
A splendid restorstlve. After many a dsV» 

work, when tired «it. a glam of Mariant W.ne 
has given me frealii strcligtii and courage, rod 
has enabled me to go on. It is really good, and 
therefor. Ido not besIMt. to ss,rto^

LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.

32%

“Kolona”
Ceylon Tea

far Ten Bel■e on
166%Freeslng Bnsinees Velds Wrings t 

ernment
■astel 7 J 
With *. 1 

Censil

The additl 
yesterday d 
nations bed 
due syndics 
the deal in 
ference had 

Co*. Eng 
with' the U 
S, 1896, in

Five Thousand Fully Paid-up, Non-Assessable Pre
ferred Shares in

The Georgian Bay Ship Canal
And Power Aqueduct Company

mm UwUta !■ Oxford. 4%4%
Gartwrtght,Mr. referee, sitting for the 

Master In Chambers, has given judgment 
to. toe Interesting case of the Queen ex 

Watterworth v. Buchanan and Cutb- 
pert. The motion was to remove Messrs. 
Buchanan and Cuthbert from the office 
of County Councillors for division number 
two in the County of Oxford. Of the ob
jections urged as to irregularities in the 
election, the learned referee lays most 
stress on the one as to the absecne for 
ten minutes of the deputy returning of
ficer from the polling booth, during which 
time the door of it was locked and the 
clerk and «Astable remained outside. It 
appears that the deputy, feeling the day 
before the election the premonitory symp
toms of that complaint more common in 
summer than In winter, but inconvenient 
at any season, asked the Town Clerk to 
be relieved from duty, but the latter In
sisted that he could not find a substitute. 
During the morning of the election day 
the deputy, compelled by the stern neces
sity which knows no municipal 
obliged to absent himself fo: 
which. In his evidence, he sta 
“ten minutes at least,” during w 
as before stated, the polling booth was 
closed and there was no possibility of any 
votes being cast. Of the 700 votes cast 
at the election, 838 were for Cuthbert, 693 
for Buchanan and 691 for the relator. 
The learned referee thinks that the whole 
conduct 6t the deputy was irregular, and, 
*n view of the facts, he does not think 
the election should stand, and, as he Is not 
aware of any power he has to order a 
new one. the election of all three candi
dates is declared void. He gives no 
costs against the candidates, because they 
were not to blame, nor any against the 
deputy returning officer, because his ab
sence for the ten minutes was not wholly 
voluntary.

BOMv 511. 31%

E. R. C. ClarksonWheat—Trade Is quiet, with offerings 
moderate. The feeling is firmer. Red win
ter is quoted at 73c and white at 74c, 
west. No. 1 Manitoba hard steady at 
84c, Midland, and No. 2 hard at 82c, Mid
land. >

Buckwheat—The demand Is limited, wlf) 
car lots quoted at 25c east.

Barley—The market Is quiet and prices 
unchanged. No. 1 is quqted at 80c to 32c. 
No. 2 at 27c, No. 3 extra at 24c and feed 
at 20c.

Oats—The demand is quiet, there being 
only a limited supply. White sold out
side at 17%c, and mixed at 16%c to 17c, 
west.

Pea^-The nArket Is quiet with sales at 
38%<\ Mtorth and west.

Corn—The market is firm, with car lots 
at 28c to 24c, outside.

Oatmeal—The market is quiet and prices 
unchanged. Car lots $2.80 to $2.00.

Rye—Trade quiet, with sales at 32c, 
east.

86*
17*
59x<L.. In Lead Packages Only...

Sold by All Grocers
MONTREAL,

Hole agents In Canada - Aino for Gold Lack Hoc 
Champagne, Old Empire Rye Whisky.

16t-w 1 I
9999%t ASSIGNEE, 37%88

110
1 SBONTARIO BE CHAMBERS, 68%60%

THE PAR VALUE OF EACH SHARE IS ONE HUHDRED DOLLARS18%in
c»%«2% TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd77(4Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.
NO PERSONAL LIABILITY15815»

246
251? Wholesale Grocers,

TORONTO. *sw
THESE SHARES ARE NOW FOR SALE BY

MESSRS. PELLATT & PELLATT
7

Another Large Decrease in 
the Available Supplies.

86%
95%
25% ernment W 
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: National Lead ....
; Wabash pref..........

T. C. & I.................
Southern rail .........

I do. pref.................

in
28 The proceeds from the sale of these shares will be paid ovef I 

to Messrs. H. S. Howland, J. W, Langmuir and E. R. C. Clarkson, a I 
Trustees, and will be expended by them in their absolute discretion I 
towards

Bi'Iwcriokd Capital...o.S6.000.000 
pAib-Up Capita:............. 92».000

HEAD OFFICE 51 YonfW-etreet 
FOUR PER CENT, allow wd enaeposlw of $1 

and upwards.

act»—was 
r * tithe, 
ted to be 
rhich time.

È «2 McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon) 
received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day:

Wheat—The aenaatlonal damage report, 
ôf the growing wheat «p Illinois were the 
feature In to-day's market and they were 

that the trading element 
Ignore them. Local traders and 

St. Louis Bought very feebly and there 
was a conspicuous Increase In the ofitslde 
trade. The closing was Arm at about the 
beet prices. The continued cold weather 
in the Northwest helped to make the 
shorts apprehensive. There were some 
adverse reports from Kansas, hot these 
ware contradicted by traveling men for 
two large concerns here. It seems the 
damage la confined to this state alone, and 
even this la regarded with much skepti
cism by the trade generally. Cable news 
firm and somewhat higher. The seaboard 
however, reports a poor export demand. 
Cash demand in this market was fair, 
about 75,000 bushels sold to domestic mil
lers. The visible supply decreased 1,319,- 
000 bushels and 1» now 21,000,000 bushels 
lens than last year. «

Provisions—Opened strong and higher on 
3000 hogs lest than expected. Commission 
houses were principal buyers. Armour & 
Co. bought about 6000 tone of May lard at 
$4.30. Later the International Packing 
Company and Continental Packing 
Company were free sellers of May ribs 
and July lard. Market closed steady, es
timated hogs to-morrow 20,000.

COTTON MARKETS.
At Liverpool cotton Is to fair demand at 

3 31-32d.
New. York. March 15.—Cotton spots firm, 

sales 500 bales. Uplands 7%, Gulf 7%. Fu
tures steady, sales 78,000 bales. March, 
6.99> April, 7.02; Mar, 7.00; June, 7.11; 
July. 7.16; August. 7.16.

4
TIPS FROM WALL STREET.

The market was Irregular at the close
to-day.

The most active stocks were: Sugar 23,- 
000 shares. St Paul 21,700, R.L 2700. 
Northwest 8300, Jersey Central 3600, Bead-
eeeseseseeeessssssssssessssssssMSP

PROVISIONS ARE STRONGER. J.LORNE CAMPBELL so numerous 
could notMÏ)NBY MARKETS.

The focal money market 1» unchanged 
at 4Yj per cent, for call loan». At New

1. The completion of detailed plans and surveys of the work, of
such parts thereof as the trustees may decide.

2. Securing a joint report from two or more expert engineers of
acknowledged reputation upon the practicability and merits 
of the enterprise.

3. Such other works of a preliminary character as the Trustees -
may decide upon and such other preliminary expenses as may 
appear to the Trustees to be in the interest of the ■ under* 
taking.

Mr. W. T. Jennings, C.E., has consented to take charge of the 
work for the trustees.

This issue will be soldat ten dollars per share, fully paid-up, non
assessable. No personal liability. The par value of each share is Owe - 
Hundred Dollars.

f (Member Toronto block Exchange)
88 JORDAN-STREET. TORONTO. 

STOCKS, GRAIN Sl PROVISIONS 
Ixclusive Ccrrtep i.dtnt n Ontario lor theThe Tone of the Canadian Stock Mar

kets is Firmer. «
WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,

CHICAGO.■* It pays to order your Clothes at Scores’.”
Cable la Seed Demand-Sterling Exchange 

Steady—Activity en Wall-alreel, bat 
Prices Semewhat Irregnlnr at the Cleee 
—Decrease In the Amennt #f Wheal en 
Passage—Leeal Crain Markets Dali— 
Latest Financial and Cemmerelal Mis

cellany.

ST. LA WHENCE MARKET.

grain on the street to- 
One hundred bushels of

A QUESTION OF COSTS.
In re Hay, Brock v. Grant, the plain

tiffs. having a claim of $113, obtained an 
order for administration. The estate 
sought to be administered was of the 
value of $6000. Afterwards the plaintiffs' 
claim waa paid and upon a taxation their 
fusts were taxed on the lower scale. They 
appealed. Chief Justice Armour holds 
that the "amount Involved” (rale 1219, 4) 
means to this case the amount of the value 
of the estate and not of the plaintiffs 
claim and he allowed the appeal with eoel#. 
JUDGMENT AGAINST THE SENATOR.

The Synod of Toronto obtained Judgment 
against Senator O’Donohoe to their action 
to enforce an award for a renewal of a 
lease and recovery of arrears- of rent 

The Court of Appeal reserved Judgment 
ou the appeal of the Town of IngersoU 
from the judgment of Justice Street to 
favor of plaintiff for *400 and costs. The 
plaintiff slipped and fell on the Ice and 
snow on Thomawtreet south In ingersou. 

TO-DAY’S LIST.
Singe Judge, at 10 a-m.: Be Mooney and 

Western Assurance Company, re Lockhatd 
and Nugent, re Solicitors, 15lty BUI Porting 
Company v. Toronto Bill Posting Com
pany, Leighton v. Hamilton, Toronto L. A 
S. Company v. Lee, Smith V. tonith, 
Wigle v. Lypps, Boyee v. Walker, Fraser 
v. McConnack. Holl v. Burgess.

Non Jure Sittings, at 10 a-m.: Ftoher v. 
Fisher. Hagertrarch v. Rudd, PuglBn y. 
Cruttenden. Bertram v. City ef Toronto,
Old v. Buschelen. _____

Court of Appeal, at 11 a-nx: Boo**aw v. 
Barthelmea, Noteworthy v. Winger, Chfiu- 
man v. Toronto B.W. Company, Grom v. 
Brodrecht. Walker v. Gurney, Atkin v. 
City of Hamilton.

PIN-HEAD WORSTED
SUITINGS WITH A SILK

OVER-CHECK OF COLOR

The receipt» of 
day were wmull. 
goose wheat sold at 62%c to 63c. Red 
nominal at 75c and white at 76c. Barley 
unchanged, 500 bushels selling 
30c. Oats steady, with sales of 
els at 21c to 22%c. Pea» sold at 41^c per 
bushel for 100 bushels. Hay unchanged, 
20 loads selling at $13 to $14 a ton. Four 
loads of straw at f6.50 to $7.50 a ton. 
Dressed hogs $6 to $6.35. Fresh eggs 10^c 
to 11c per dozen In case lots and 12c to 
13c In small lots.
Wheat, white, bushel..........$0 76 to $0 77

” ‘ red, bushel............ 0 74 0 75
goose, 
bushel

at 26c to 
400 bush-

Monday Evening, March 15. 
Lard Is 6d higher In Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d higher. 
Cash wheat in Chicago %c higher at 73c. 
May wheat on curb 74c.
Puts on May wheat 73%c to 73%c, calls 

74%c to 74%c.
l’nts on May com 24%c, calls 24%e.
At Toledo clover seed closed at $5.15 for 

March.

V

PELLATT A PELLATT, Brokers,
38 King-street east, Toronto.

Are undoubtedly suggestive of elegance. For 
finish and appearance they take high stand
ing among this season’s choicest importations, 

We tailor them in Scores’ best fashion, 
which means that even in the West End of 
London they would not be more correctly 
tailored.

buahel.......... 0 62% 0 03
0 80Barley,

Oats, bushel. 
Peas, bushel. 
Potatoes, bag

0 28
*0 21 0 22%

0 41 
0 35

0 40
0 80 PASSXNGBK THAFITOC, . PAS8KNOTB TRAFFIC.0 21.. 0 20

.. 1 00
car lots.... 
barrel... 2 00 

0 25tti. bag................
Beets, bag.....................
Hay, ton.........................

“ baled, ton.....
Straw, loose, ton..............

" sheaf, ton 00
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.,.. 5 00
Beef, forequarters...........
Veal, carcase, cwt..........
Mutton, carcase, cwt...
Spring lambs, each........
Dressed hogs, light, cwt 

“ heavy, cwt....

BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL NOTICE!•VGar receipts of grain at Chicago to-day: 
Wheat 17, corn 113, oats 214. Estimated 
for Tuesday : Wheat 27, corn 215, oats

....... 8*8

.........12 00
0 25

14 00 
10 00 BOXING

GLOVES
From 8L John.

Aaaaye.............................................;. Jdarch 3
Lake Ontario...........................................March 19
Winnipeg...................................................March 24
Assays. ••».»•»•• o'q » »• ». •••••»•••• • April 7
Lake Ontario............................................. April 24

2’aaeage rates extremely low; First 
$46 to $80; second cabin. $34; steerage, 
524.60. For passage apply to S. J. SHARP, 
78 Yonge-atreet; R. M. MELVILLE, cornet 
Adelaide and Toronto; BARLOW CUM
BERLAND, 72 Yenge-etreet; ROBINSON A 
HEATH, 09% Yonge-nreet; N. WEATHER- 
8TON, Bonin Block, and for freight rate) 

8. J. HHABr, 
Western Freight Agent,

TO Youge-itreet

HU20U.
• Leave your order for Trans

fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING-ST. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

6 00OUUattie receipts at Chicago to-day 16,000.
Danube shipments of wheat for the week 

were 166,000 bushels <
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 

today 20,000; official Saturday 9308; left 
over 800. Estimated for Tuesday 19,000. 
Market active and shade lower, 
shippers $3.60 to $4.06.

Russian shipments ef wheat the past 
week were 1,786,000 bushels.

Imports Into the United Kingdom the 
past week; Wheat 228,000 qrs., maize 287,- 
000 qrs.; floor 207,000 barrels.

India shipments of wheat last w*k were 
nil as against 72,000 bushels the corres
ponding week of last year.

Exports at New York to-day : Flour 300 
barrels and 21,232 sacks; wheat 39,597 
bnehela.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day 302 cara, as against 646 
cars the corresponding day of last year.

The growing strength of provisions ap
pears to be due to the lighter hog supply. 
The total for the week was under 128,000, 
The claim Is made for only 130,000 this 
week, and this la Just as likely to fall 
short. There la a gradual Increase to the 
volume of trade to products, and the cash 
demand keeps pace with the higher prices

Argentine shipments to Europe continue 
very light. Wheat for the week was cabled 
at 216,000 bushels, against 1,024,000 last 
year; corn only 40,000 bnabela, against 
760,000 bushels last year. For two months 
past the wheat from that country Is about 
12% per cent, of the movement for the 
same time last year.

7 50
5 50

Our Charge for Thye Suits is $28.00
and it’s only our cash method of conducting 
business that makes suçh a low figure pos
sible. If sold on credit' they couldn’t be made 
at less than $36.00

Do you realize that our cash system is 
all in your favor ?

4 50
7 50 cnbia0 GO00
7 0000

00 6 35 Standard WeightsHeavy 5 00 
0 14 
0 07

75
12Turkeys,

Geese, lb
Ducks, pair...............................
Chickens, pair...............
Butter, lb. rolls, per lb....
Eggs, new-laid, doz.........t..

” “ case lots, doz..
Onion, bag.......................—...
A’slke clover seed, bn...........
Red clover, bu........................
Timothy seed, bu..........

06 —0 90 RICE LEWIS & SON0 70 to0 2015 White Star Line,12 0 13 On 11th A 
•to the Com 
great “thaJ 
stble to in 
the eemditid

10% 0 12
26 1 75
25 4 40
80 4 90
40 1 45

D. W. CAMPBELL, _ ,
General Manager, Montreal.Corner King and Vlotorte-etreels 

T oronio.
Royal Mall Steamships, New York t# 

Liverpool, calling at Queenstown.Martee News.
The sommer gatnngn of the Allan Line

have been arranged and berths maynow be
secured by application to Mr. H. Bonnier,
tse*? srtJns?st%2Si
service and which haa become “ch * 
popular ship, under the comma nd rttapL 
Braes, will shortly be thoroughly refitted 
and famished throughout, and wtil 
be nut on the Montreal and Liver- 
puol service, a. a Royal Mall steamer. The 
California haa accommodation for over 
250 cabin passengers and hoi *le° 
accommodation for second cabin and rtror 

She Is larger than uw

DOMINION Ü6YAL Hill STEAMSHIPS 8.8. Teutonic ... .March 24th, noon
8.8. Britannic ....March 31st, noon
8.8. Majestic..............April 7th, noon
8.8. Germanic...........April 14th, noon

Superior second cabin accommodation 
Majestic and 'Teutonic, 
other Information apply to Oharles A. 
1’lpon, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east, Toronto.

the area»MONTREAL LIVE STOCK. 
Montreal, Que., March 16.—At the cattle 

there were offered 450 
dozen sheep and twoSCORES High-Clase Cash Tailors,

| 77 KINO STREET WEST.
Liverpool iswrvlo.

From Hrtifax
jrioratloc «J 
do any gvJ 
formed shri 
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Govern men 
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least three 
to further 
Reid, late 
"have bad 
in* with N 
ronto, who 
London.

Defective ones are tl>« 
cause of much sickness, 
especially In the spring. 
Have yours thoroughly 

a preesutionsry
Brains
Pleasure. Phone 61

From Portland.market here to-day, t 
cattle, 00 calves, half 
spring lambs.

Trade was fair, prices firm all around.
large steers for shipment were 

sold from 3% to 4c per lb. Best butchers' 
cattle 3% to 8%c; do fair, 2% to 3&c; com
mon, 2 to 2%c. Calves are $2 to $7 each. 
Old sheep, 3c per pound. Yearlings. 4^ 
to 5c. The two spring lambs brought $8.00. 
Fat hogs, 4% to 5c.

SPECIAL—™ MV™

Steamer.
Scotsman, Thursday, Feo. 18...Saturday, Feh. 2i) 
Labrador. Thursday. Mar. 4.. .Saturday. Mar 0 
Vancouver. Thursday,Mar. 18.. .Saturday, Mar. 30 
Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or Liverpool 
—Cabin. $02.50 to $80; second cabin, $84 to $38.:»:

nod $36.60. Midship saloon< 
ious promenu de decks.

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yoogo streets.

D. TORRAKOK & CO..
General Agents, Montreal

ZFor rate*tested
A few

THE KEITH & FITZSIMONS GO., 1TD. steerage. $34.30 
electric light, span111 Klng^treet Well. Torenle.

'York the rates are firmer at 1% to 2 and ! in* MOO, Mo. P. 15,000, Burlington 9809,
at London 1 to 1% per cent The Bank of Omaha 10,000, C. & O. 12,900, Chi. Gas
England discount rate Is unchanged at 8 7200, Manhattan 6200, Tobacco 4100. 
and the open market rate 1% per cent. McIntyre & Wardwell (John J. Dixon)

FOREIGN . EXCHANGE. received the following despatch from New
Aemlllus Jarvis & Go., 23 King-street Tork to-day:

exchange brokers. To- This .afternoon's stock market developed 
rates to-day as follows: no new features. There was a break In

-Counter-------Bet. Banks- Missouri Pacific based on a newspaper
Sell. Buy. Sell. article questioning Its ability to meet soon 

« y vnmla | y to ...A maturing Interest obligations. Sugar waaN.'o- inrt iv i BU to BV il 516“roqjl P * heavy 0,1 **»<’ prospective change In the 
Kdo demand 110 to 10W.I9 llV to scale of duties. The afternoon’s European
uo. uemuua..|iu w iu^|» 11 in to news considers the probability of a block-

RATES IN NEW YORK. ade of Greece by the powers. There were
Sterling, 60 days... I 4.86%|4.85% “f™ rumors of a reduction In circular

“ demand I 4 ÉB14 871k prices for anthracite. The New Haven Isarmana... s.oo A to Issue $3,000,000 4 per cent, debentures.
Money Is firmer and exchange easier at 
about 4.87 to 4.87%, while custom# pay
ments are very large. The draft of the 
new tariff law Is made public. Its feature 
is the substitution or specific for ad 
valorem duties wherever possible. Ten
nessee coal for February shows a decrease 
of $26,000 in surplus. The borrowing de

uils afternoon was Targe.

Manitoba 1
MANITOBA offers greater Inducements 

for thrifty Settlers to-day .than ut otbe* 
country. '

There Is MONEY IN MANITOBA. AtS 
for pamphlet giving list of vacant home, 
steade In Manitoba. Excursions every Tues
day during March and April, ■

For free Information write to

Of all life insurance companlee to the 
world

age passengers. 
Parisian. S4V

“THE EQUITABLE”Forty Times Arrested, bet Ne Onriitii.
Jim Keeiey, wfao wee in the PoMce 

Court last week on the charge of h«v- 
ing helped to “do” a Peberhoro travel
er out of $25 at a game of pool, was 
in court yesterday on a vagrancy 
charge. The detectives told his char
acter to the magistrate. He was dis
charged. This ma.ke* the fortieth time 
Keeiey has been arreeted. He has 
never been convicted. Mr. G. BL Mac
donald defended Mm.

Tickets to Europe.

Knr W Lines

went, stocks and 
ronto, report local

Is the largest and strongest. Over $4,000,- 
000 la deposited to Canada for the protec
tion of Canadian policy-holders. Ontario 
Department, cor. King and Yonge-streete, 
Toronto. George H. Roberta, general man
ager.

flelld cast Steel Rail Hammers fer.., 
Regular Mr,

Highest «rade Hammers for.
DegBiar 66c.
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1AIKEHHEAD HARDWARE CO., Hafee. d«l#s nnd particulars 8FERGUSSON&BLAIKIE6«®a>e®ex$»i«iwe4ei*«xiee®®ee*eto®i W. X». Doott, 
Government Emigration Aeeab 1 

/ 30 Torh-8f„ Toronto. 1
R. M. MBLVILLBC ADELAIDE AT. E. Manitoba

Windsor Salt Corner Toronto end AdeUlde-stree’A Toronto.
TalspbAua, 3010.A. E. AMES & CO.STOCKS AND DEBENTURES 

Bought and Sold on Commission. OSLER A HAMMOND Bankers end Broker.,
Mone^ to Lend «» marketable Stocks and

Will Be Tried Next Assises.
John P. Wheeler was too 111 to ap

pear before Judge McDougall yester
day tp answer the charge of embez- 

I zllng tax coüëctkme from the Village 
-------- -Of East Toronto. The ease was tra

versed to the next Assizes.

Is the only salt made in Can
ada by the “Vacuum ” pro
cess. Your grocer sells it. .

II. O H.uaoso, ;**) Financial Agents.
A. Smite. Membt-iiK loruiii" htock hxchano 

Dealers In Goverum^nt, Municipal, Rail
way, Gar Trust, sad Miscellaneous Deben
tures, blocks on London (Lug.), *ew xork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
niid sold on commission.

TO(K BROKE** andM B. U8LEU, ALLAN LINEOrders exeeuted in New York and London, Eng 
Telzphonk No. 1863.

23 Toronto Street, - - - Toronto.
® Deposits received at lour per cent., enbje 

io repaymeut on demand.
10 King-street West, Toronto.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER 
POOL (Calling at Morille).

From Portland From Halifax.
... Feb. 25............. Feb. 27
. .Much 11.......... March 13
..March 26 
..April 8...
.. .April 22..

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin, Derry and Liverpool, $02.39 

and upwards ; return, $100 and upwards ; 
second cabin, Liverpool, Derry, London, $31 
and $36.25 by Parisian : steerage, Liver
pool, Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, London, ev
erything found, $24.50 and $23.50.

New York to Glasgow : State of Call- 
fgornln, March 27: Slate of Nebraska, April 
14 ; let Cabin, $45 ; Second Cabin, $30 
Steerage, lowest rates.

246 WILL RUN M.mend for sugar<•- Then, on 
upon the 
Oounmlaaioi 
which, aft 
ability of 
tive deai. l! 
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I FRUITS AND VBGBTABLB8.
The market is quiet. Apples, 

to $1.50. Dried apples, 2c to 3c 
orated 3%c to 4c per lb.

Potatoes are dull at 20c to 21c prr bag 
in car lots. Small lots, 30c to 35c Onions 
are firm at $1.25 to $1.50 per bug. bweet 
potatoes^ $2.50 to $2.75 per bbl.

Cranberries, barrel, $4 to $5 for Cana
dian and $2.50 per box for Cape Cod. 
Hops. 9c to 10c.

SETTLERS’
TRAINStomkto

TORONTO SALT WORKS S
CITY AGENTS. I

Mongolian.. 
NuuiUllnn.., 
Lnurentlan. 
Parisian.... 
Mongolian..

$225,000 TO LOAN
Real Estate Security, In sums to suit. Rents 
collected. Valuations and Arbitrations at
tended to.

barrel, $1 
and evap-7 Hoibrau.Mum ray the Heard Hill.

Judge Morgan yesterday gave Judg
ment for $102.60 In favor of Mrs. Eliza 
Jane Hocking against J. A. Murray, 
a manufacturers’ agent of St John, 
N.B. Mrs. Hocking keeps a boarding 
house at 47 Northoote-a.ven.ue. . The 
defendant became responsible for his 
brother’s board. The defendant ad
mitted the debt

. March 27 

.April 10 
..April 24

TORONTO STOCK MARKET.
1 3.30#«$x<x$xsxix$xgx$( p.m. 

228 
83

231 229
175 171
127% 127%

“ A malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 
action on the nerves.”

“ Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”

“ Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 
found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy chlldrei.”

" Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
imported or domestic.”

,r Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

. 230 230Montreal ..,
Ontario .
Toronto ....
Merchants’ .
Commerce 
Imperial ..
Dominion .
Standard ..
Hamilton ..........
British America .. 119 
Western Ass. .... 159% 1 
Consumers’ Gas ... 204 
Dorn. Telegraph .. 126 
Can. N-W. L.Co.,pr. 50
C. P. It. Stock........ 63%
Toronto Electric .. 134 
General Electric 
Com. Cable ...
Postal Tel...........
Bell Telephone 
Montreal Hallway.. 225 
Toronto Railway.. 70% 70

181 178 181
................ 21% 21 22
L. & I.. 102 ..................

WM. A. LEE & SON80 86AFLOAT TO EUROPE.
Mar.15/97. Mar.8,’97. Mar.16,’96. 

Wheat, bu. .20,080,000 21,280,000 28,960,000 
Corn, bu.. .14,720,000 14,800,000 10,160.000 

Wheat on passage decreased 1,200,000 
bushels last week and corn decreased 
80,000 bushels.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS.

. EVERY TUESDAY
DURING

MARCH and APRIL

an
173

Beal Estate, Insurance and Financial Brokers. 
General Agents

. 128 
183 183 182
234 234 232%

168% 167% 
150 155
119 118

159% 158% 
204 202%
126 124

Western Fire and Marian Aaeuranoe Oo. 
Manchester Fire Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accideut and 
Lloyd's Plate Glass Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Co,
London Guarantee A Accident Oo, Employ

ers' Liability, Accident A Common Carriers' 
Policies Issued.

168Outside Shippers At 0.00 p.m.
(Shodld lufficlant bull aw, offer!

Rheumatism, and three bottles effected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
P«ms. i am now out on the road and ex- 
P<*ed to all kinds of weather, but 
never been troubled with vehuematlsm 

AM°WeTer' keeP a bottle of Dr. men?*!t ? on hand, and I always reeom- 
mend tt to other, as It did

Of Produce would do well to try Plate Glass Ou !
Following are the closing prices to-day 

at Important centres: REINHARDT & CO.’Y.A. H. Canning & Co.. Wholesale
grocer». H. BOURL1ER

Gen. Pane. Agent Allan Line and Allan 
State Line, 1 King-street Went. Toronto.

Cash. May.
. 7of 74c
• 8l%c 79%c
. 72%c 74%c

89%c 
. 93c 95c
,. 89%c 90%c
. 75%c ..
. 73%c 74%c

Chicago ..............................
New York .........................
Milwaukee ..........  ...........
St. Louis ...........................
Toledo.................................
Detroit.......................................
Duluth, No. 1 hard........
Duluth, No. I Northern
Toronto, white..................
Toronto, No. 1 hard........

4057 FRONT 8T. EAST, TORONTO. Lager Brewers. Toronto.53% 52% 
134 133%They make quicK returns. Office IO Adelalde-at. E. 

Phones 592 & 2075. A Colonist Sleeper will he attached to Paoifia 
Express due to leave Toronto at 12.30 p.m 
(noon) on these dates.

Ask or write for "scttlsos* euros.**
„ SPECIAL NOTICE.
Train service i>#tween Leaside Junction sed 

Toronto Junction, via North Toroete, has ‘ 
discontinued.

95c 8080 J46
EPPS’S COCOA166% ièttvii Cleaning andhave CHICAGO MARKETS. 160%

97% 97% 97% 97%
100% 150% 160% 150% 

224 225% 224%
70% 70

Henry A. King & Oo. report the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat—May ... 73% 74% 73% 74

" —July 
Corn—May .

“ —July 
Oats—May .

“ -July 
Pork—May .

** —July 
Lard—May .

Dr. Granville Cole
17gv ; Ph. D. (Freiburg!
2i4 Assayer and Consulting Chemist,

Dyeing

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
*
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■ I Bested ar

—English —
Breakfast Cocoa

ed 89c Fraser River ..
Empress .
Brit. Can. — -
B. & Loan Ass.............. «
Can. L. & N. I. Co. 100 105
Canada Per.............. 120

do. 20 per cent.. 110 
Central Can. Loan. 120% 118% 
Dom. S. & I. Sot*.. 79 ...
Farmers' L. & S... 100 

do. 20 per cent.. 65
Freehold L. & S... 05 

do. 20 per cent.. 75 ... •
Hamilton Prov. .. 110 
Huroqy A E. L.& 8. ... 158

do. 20 per cent........... 148
Imperial L. & I.... 100 
Landed B. & Loan. 112% 107 
Lon. & Can. L.& A. 90
London Loan ................. 100
London & ‘Ontario. 100. 
Manitoba Loan ....
Ontario L. & Deb.. 121 119
People's Loan .... 36 27
Heal Estate, L.& D. 65 
Toronto S. & L.... 115% 114%
Union L. A 8..........  100
West. Cun. L. & 8.........

do. 25 per cent...........

7372 72 72%
E « EmbamMinrnn.

vÆ? ssrÆA/STwdr>-fi&tfVET'fc&S; Mldlund' has “•

financially ^êmbarrawrtV ,,Me’ 0tt-*’ "

«wÇwsüus sa zrtiï\ûp;
Kriatt *?^SJ|ol”urar"t'

Sherman E. Townsend vt Toronto haa 
been appointed permanent liquidator of 
the Balm Medicine Company.

The creditor» of Henry Sadowskl, gen- 
oral merchant. Massey Station,, who ft- 
signed to Richard Tew, will meet at the 
office of the assignee to-morrow. The es
tate shows assets of $10,000.

The statement of Mr. Sisson, Lindsay, 
shows liabilities of $4800 and assets of

J. 8. Evans has been appointed liqui
dator for the estate of J. C. Graham, the 
private banker of Tiverton, who recently
left the country.

At a meeting of the creditors of the 
estate of Calvin Gates, general storekeeper, 
of Houghton, an offer of 70 cents on the 
dollar was made, and Is now under con- 
w&deratkmj LAabinities $5850 and f«->«•«» 
abonf *«000.

24% 24% 24%
25% 25%
17% 16%
18% 18 
8 82 8 60
8 95 8 75
4 32 4 25
4 40 * 4 35
4 72 4 62
4 75 4 67

24% 02 YONCE STREET,
Manufacturer of Ethers and Formaldehyde, 

Assays and analyses undertaken. 
Vacancies tor two pupils.

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

-25%
17%

25% THE KlMii OV THE HOUB.17% TM» 1» THE VEUT Bf.ftT HOUSE 
IN THE CITY,

Gents' Suite, Ladles* Dre»ses, etc., cleaned or 
dyed by the very latest methods.

Don't go So an inferior house when you can 
have your work done at tbe best house in the 
city for about the name money.

’Phone us and we’ll send for goods.
1S3 King West. 86» and 77$ Yenge JM.

Express paid one way on goods from a dis
tance.

Î
Possesses the following 

Distinctive Merit» :
UK IS',*
8 62MibcrrllK-il Capital............HXI.IN

1’uHMp Capital............... IV5.41S
deposits received on current account. 

Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de
nial ts. Collections promptly made. Money 

GEO DUN8TAN. Manager,
86 Kiug-st. east, Toronto.

8 82 2846
8 75 8 06
4 25 
4 30

4 30 CHICAGO G0881P.
| Henry A. King & Co., 12 King-street east,
- received the following despatch from Chi
cago to-day :

Trader» had their 'attention called to 
fresh Influences this morning, or rather 
there was a disposition to turn from Im
aginary to real Influences. The wheat 
trade gave less attention to Greece and 
more to wheat, especially to wheat Held». 

I The crop Is again the leading topic and 
| crop talk made the market strong. The 

weather tvas also a bull feature. The 
Northwest ears were cut down to 302, 
against 546 last year, probably by the 
storms In the Dakotas. The commission 
houses all through the trade had a re
newal of ei op damage report from Omaha, 
Kansas City. Qniuey and from Illinois und 

Indiana points. They all told tbe 
worse winter killed than su 

reports sales of

.Ml :.JDelicacy of Flavor,

Superiority in Quality.

“ —July 
'8. Ribs—May 

“ —July .... 4 70
4 37 
4 724 63 THE POPULAR

DAILY EXPRESS
TRAIN.

Toronto to.New York 
and Chicago.

Leaves Toronto (Onion Station) daily at 
2 p.m. Sostb Partdale at 2.08 p«

»4 75

À W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Grateful end Comforting to the 
Nervous and Dyspeptic.f E. J. HENDERSONassigned to

Boom 7, Toronto Chamber*. 
King and Toronto it*. NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNRIVALLEDOne of the many cesea of rupture radi

cally cured uy wearing a Wilkinson Truss 
Is that of Mr. J. W. <1. Allen of McDonald 
& Allen, Kingston, Ont., who was fitted 
with a truss by M. B. Llndmau, the expert, 
86 York-street (Bossln House Block), To
ronto, and who write, on Sept. 16th as 
follows:

I have been badly ruptured for the past 
nine years, and during that time have been 
fitted with many different kluds of trusses, 
manufactured not only in Canada, but lu 
tbe United States, without obtaining relief. 
On April 19. 1896, I purchased from yon a 
Wilkinson Truss, being advised by a phy- 

I feei confident that I 
perfectly cured. I cun assure 

I feel thankful for the results.

ASSIGNEE 
32 FRONT - ST. WEST

Stock Brokers.
Dealers in New York 8looks and Chicago Grain 
and Provisions.

Phone 2605Nd
In <1 Barter-I'oend Ties Only. 

Prepared by JAMES KPP» A CO.. Ltd., 
Homoeopathic Chemists, London, Eng,VISIBLE SUPPLY OF GRAIN.

The visible supply of grain lu the United 
States and Canada, with comparisons, is
as follows:

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, March 15.—Spring wheat, 6s 

4d io 0s 0d; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6s 
4%d to tie Od; corn, 2s 6d; peas, 4s 3d;

Mar 13. Mar 14 Mar 1-, l",rk’ 4t)“ lard- 228 W: bacon, l.c.,heavy,
1«I7 ratin' im Me 8d: do., light. 26s od; do., short cut.

Wheat, bu..41,4411.000 62,123.000 76,873.000 'ed gï“0^’ 1S* 3d! chee,e> whlte and

EâS§ li lilsUf'M S’il
Wheat decreased 4,310,000 bushels 'sat I and 6s l%d for September. Maize steady at 127%; Standard, 20 at 168; Toronto

I110 same 8to 
posed

icaertl laxorasce Agents Hall BelltHng97 same story, worse
posed. Tempi: ton reports sales of w 
bushels cash whent to millers. Primary re
ceipts were 232 000, against 420.000 bushels; 
shipment* 143,00) against 180.000 bushels. 

York reported eight loads of wh«»at

i sup- 
40.000

telephones } gg*8k"S,îg: ^iu
Companies Repreesiitedl 

Scottish Union * National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Company of North America.
Guarantee Company of North America. 
Canada Accident Asserance tie. 24$

making cloie connection at Hamiltofi 
with express trains for New York and g 
Chicago.

Tickets and berths on nppllcatloe J*
1 Klng-Btrcet West (Phono 414), er « 
Union Station Ticket OOoee.

Sales at 11.30 n.m. : Commerce, 8 at 127%; 
Cable, 23. 25. 50, 25, 25 at 108%; Postal, 
25 at 07%.

•Sales at 1 p.m: Gas, 20 at 262: Domin- stolen to do so. and 
am now 
yon that
and If you wish you can refer to me for 
referenc*. 28

New York reported eight loads of wheat 
taken for export. The total clearances 
were 140.000 bushels. Cables claim that 
Russian winter wheat tr In poor condition.
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